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APPEAR AT GRAND JURY — Mrs. Charlotte Heller accompanied by her lawyer, 
John Brady, glares at photographers and newsmen as she arrived at the Dallaa 
County Grand Jury today as probers began their investigation of the John McKee 
case. McKee has been charged with embezzbng 16,722 from the Scottish Rite 
Dallas Lodge of Perfection. Mrs. Heller was one of the first witnesses to appear.

FIVE Q U IZ Z E D

S5 Mi'Jion 
Ransom Paid

Skyjackers
BONN (AP) — Transport Minister George 

Leber announced today the West 
ment paid a |5 million ransom to s e e m  the retea» 
of the hijacked Lufthansa junabo jet and its M
crew members. , u a

Yemeni authorities said the five hijackers had 
been taken Into custody for questioning but men
tioned no charges against them.

It was not immediately known what hapjiened
to the money. ..#,K..ncoLeber told a news conference that a Lufthansa
security official handled the payment of the ̂ n e y  
to members of an Arab guerrilla organization in

^  He said the money was handed over l^ednes- 
day afternoon about 25 miles from Beirut a lr^ri, 
several hours after a deadline set by the hijackers, 
who threatened to blow up the plane and lu

“ It was like a perfect thriller plot. Leber

He said the money was the only demand n^ade 
by the five hijackers, who say they were members 
of an organization called the VicUms of <ioni.st 
Occupation, a “ daughter organization of 
the Popular Front for the Liberation of P a lest^ .

The airliner was hijacked over India Monday 
night with 189 people sboard and diverted to .Aden 
on the southern tip of the Arabian peniasula

Among the passengers was Joseph P. Kennedy 
III, oldest son of the late Sen Robert F. Kennedy.

Leber said the hijackers’ .ijemands became 
known late Tuesday afternoon when Lufthansa s 
Cologne headquarters received a letter which had 
been posted in Cologne that morning

The letter, “ written in perfect English, an
nounced the jet would be exploded with all the 
passengers and crew aboard unless the ransom
demand was met, he said.

The letter specified that the ransom be flown 
to Beirut airport by a West German courier 
dressed “ in a black jacket and light gray 
trousers.”  and carrying a Newsweek magazine in 
his left hand and a suitcase with ihe money m 
his right. Leber said

The letter also contained the key of an autiv 
mobile which it said the courier would find parked 
outside Beirut airport.

The letter specified 9 a m. Wednesday as the 
deadline for the ransom payment.

•

BUSING
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate adopted 
today, 43-40, a proposal to strip federal ''on.ts 
of the power to issue any busing orders in school 
desegregation cases.

The proposal was offered by Sen Koberl P. 
Griffin. R-Mich., the Republican whip, as an 
amendment to a higher education-school 
de.segregation bill

Its backers, including Southern senators and 
other consenatives. said it was their best 'hance 
to win passage of any legislative amendment 
halting busing orders in school ca.ses.

In addition to affecting the powers of Ihe 
courts, the amendment would prohibit federal 
officials from withholding or threatening to 
withhold any government funds in order to coerce 
a local school district Into accepting a busing 
program to carry out de.segregation.

Opponents of the amendment said it would 
in effect repeal the provision of ibe#*1964 (’ i'TIl 
Rights Act which requires withholding of federal 
money from state or local government agencies 
that practice discrimination.

They declared it would mean the end of the 
present school de.segregation effort

The amendment would go much father than 
the relatively mild Mansfield-Scott proposal written 
lito the bill Thursday.

Nixons Give Banquet

n  • ____I

Four Refusing 
To Speak Out
HARiaSBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

Four reluctant witneases de
scribed by the govumment as 
integral parts of an antiwar 
conspiracy plot to kidnap presi
dential adviser Henry A. Kis
singer were granted immunity 
from prosecution today and or
dered to testify.

If they still refuse to answer 
questions, they could be jailed 
for contempt.

Jane Hoover, 22; Mary Sand- 
el, 23; Patricia Rom, 28; and 
Zoia Horn, 53, had Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment Wednesday 
on grounds of possible self-in- 
crimiaation.

The government alleges that 
the Rev. Philip Berrlgan mas
terminded a conspiracy in 1970 
from his cell in the Lewksburg, 
Pa., federal penitentiary.

The four women all are 
linked to Boyd Douglas Jr.-, a 
fellow convict of B«Tlgan's and 
the FBI’s chief informer in the 
case.

The Mi&ses Hoover and Sand- 
el were ttudeots at Bucknell 
Univeraty where Douglas was - 
attending dasses on a work- 
study program.

Miss Rom and klrs. Horn 
were employed in the univer
sity library.

Chief prosecutor William 
Lynch told the jury of nine 
wemen and three men in his 
cpening .statement Monday that 
the coeds and Miss Rom were 
part of a commteiications net
work that helped Douglas 
smuggle letters in and out of 
the penitentiary for Berrigan.

Former Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark, who heads the defense 
team, charged Thursday the 
government is guilty of dis
crimination and Illegal use of a 
prison informer In prosecuting 
the Harrisburg 7.

Gark sought fuUlely to cross- 
examine a prison official on the 
propriety of using an inmate 
for spying.

Visitors Can Try 
Hand At Sewing 
At Dress Plant

The Big Spring Dre.ss F o tory 
open hon«:p beg'ns. Salurdav at 
9:.‘10 a m acd ends at 12 30 p.m.

The plant will be in •'ull 
o p e r a t i o n  and will h;ue 
demonstration machines set up 
for visitors to try their hand 
at .sewing.

About 155 people are em
ployed bv the factory, the first 
of the new' indii.sfries to settle 
here in 1971. The open house 
is the first the plant has had, 
and is being done so that the 
people of Big Spring can see 
what the money they put into 
the Industrial Foundation is 
doing. '

Garments will be on display, 
and refreshments will be ser 
vcd.

PEKING (AP) -  Premier 
Chou En-lai pledged tonight 
that China “ will work un
swervingly”  for normal rela
tions with the United States.

At a dinner in his honor, the 
Chinese leader was responding 
to a toast from President Nix
on, who declared: “ We have 
begun the long process of re
moving that wall between us.”

The toasts seemed more low- 
key than those raised at Chou’s 
banquet for the Nixons on Mon
day. At that time Chou remark
ed that “ the gates to friendly 
contact have finally opened”  
Nixon said the two peojdes can 
“ rise to the heights of great
ness from which we can l»ild  a 
new world ’ ’

FUN TIME
Nixon gave a nine-course 

banquet for Chou and his Chi
nese associates in the Great 
Hall of the People, where the 
premier had entertained the 
presidential party at a dinner 
on the Americans’ first day in 
China.

It was a meal of C’hinese food 
exc-ept for grapefruit and or
ange segments flown from 
California and Florida, and Cal
ifornia champagne.

Nixon, in his toast, said It is 
possible for nations with dlMer- 
ent systems and values “ to live 
together in peai-e . . .  letting

history rather than the battle
field”  be the judge of their de
cisions.

Chou, who was seated at Nix
on’s right at the banquet, ap
plauded frequently as the presi
dent spoke. Nixon likewise 
clapped his hands as Chou 
spoke.

Then Chou and Nixon drank a 
toast as the band played 
“ America the Beautiful.”

SWAP TOASTS
Nixon mingled with the 

crowd, exchanging toasts with 
various Chinese omcials.

In his introductory remarks, 
Nixon praised the Chinese 
people.

Recalling his visit to the 
Great Wall of China, Nixon 
caljpd it one of “ the great won
ders of the world." He said the 
wall showed the determination 
of China to maintain its inde
pendence through its long his
tory.

Chou responded to Nixon’s 
toafft by expressing his thanks 
to the president for being host 
at the banquet.

“ We have exchanged views 
on normalization of relations.”  
Chou continued, noting that 
Nixon had met with him and 
had a talk with Mao Tse-tung.

“ There exists great differ
ences between us,”  Chou said.

but he pledged that China “ will 
work unswervingly”  for the es
tablishment of normal rela
tions.

‘The general trend In the 
world is definitely toward light 
and not darkness,”  Chou de
clared.

The banquet was in respomie

to the dinner Chou gave for the 
Nixons on. their first night in 
Peking.

Nixon and Chou had been 
scheduled to hold what was 
probably their last business 
session in Peking at 3 p.m. but 
did not meet until 5:45. ‘ "rhey 
just decided to delay,”  said

White House press secretary 
Ronald Ziegler, explaining that 
the delay was by mutual agree
ment.

Ziegler also was asked if 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung, who 
saw Nixon for an hour on Mon
day, was present Ziegler said 
he was not.

BUSING DISPUTE

Demo Senators Achieve 

Unanimity O f Sorts
•r Tltt AstecMM Prau

The Damocrabc aenators nm- 
ning for praadent have 
achieved unanimity d  a sort In 
the stormy dispute over school 
busing:

All live were absent Thi»s- 
day when the Senate approved 
compromise terms on the bus
ing issue, 51 to 37.

Only one. Sen. Henry M. 
Jacksor. of Washington, had an
nounced oppOBiUon to the bus
ing terms sponsored by Senate 
leaders, who sought to defu.se 
what looms as a major issue in 
the 1972 campaign.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine and George McGovern 
of South Dakota announced

The. . .
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Dallas sheriff alerts West 

Coast cities in search for 
snspert In six marders, inclod- 
tag foar la Texas. See Page 
8-B.

The Irish government’s drive 
against the IRA moves Into high 
gear with 13 mlHtants ander ar
rest. See Page 3-A.

Railroad trestle burning stops 
Lt. Ctov. Bea Barnes’ special 
train but campaign goes on. See 
Page 8-B.
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they would have voted for the 
measure; Sen. Vance Hartke of 
India.’ia expressed pleasure at 
the outcome.

The amendment would write 
into law some limits on school 
basing for the sake of racial 
balance, and wmuld stay the ef
fect of federal court orders re
quiring busing across district 
Unes until all appeals have 
been exhausted.

The presidential candidates 
of both parties spread their 
campaigns from one coast to 
the other 'Hiursday:

McGOVERN-The .South Da
kota Damocrat told a gathering 
of teachers supporting him in 
New Hampshire that education 
muM be financed by something 
other than property taxes. And 
the alternative, he said in Man
chester, “ has to be primarily 
the federal income ta x ”  In 
Santa Fe. N M., McGovern be
came the second Democrat— ' 
after Jackson—to regi.ster for 
the ^ t e 's  Jane 6 primary.

W holesale Prices 
Continue To
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Wholesale prices jumped anoth
er eight tenths of one per cent 
in January The rise exactly 
matched December’s increase 
and indicated that the expected 
Phase 2 price bulge has not yet 
begun to flatten out

When adjusted for the usual 
sea.snnal trends, the rise in the 
wholesale index was only half 
as great, or four-tentlis of one 
per cent, the Labor Depart
ment's announcement said.

The seasonal improvement 
resulted from a smaller cUmb 
in food and farm products, 
which rose 3.2 per cent in De
cember—the biggest increase 
for those items in 10 months—

and 1 3 per cent In January.
NO tO N FU tT

But there was no comfort for 
administration economists in 
Ihe segment of the index that 
covers industrial materials and 
commodities. It increased five- 
tenths of one per cent com
pared with four-tenUts of one 
|)er cent in December. The in
dustrial commodities are con
sidered a better indicator of fu
ture pnee movements at retail 
than the food and farm prices, 
whose movements are more er
ratic.

White House economists had 
predicted substantial increases 
m both December and January, 
the first two full months follow

ing the end of the 90-day price- 
wage fneeae. Early decisions by 
the Price Commission gave a 
green light to substantial ad
justments of prices frozen since 
Aug. 15

BAD NEWS
The wholesale price showing 

was di.sappoinUng nevertheless 
because consumer prices rose 
only ono-tenth of one per cent 
in January, or three-tenths of 
one per cent after .seasonal ad
justment. This movement, an
nounced Wednesday, was a dJ.v 
tinct improvement In the cost 
of living increa.se from Decem
ber when the jump was four- 
tenths of one per cent, or a rate 
of 4.8 per cent a year.

Ballard Undergoing Tests 
A t State Hospital Here

COOLER
d ear to partly cloDdy 
through Saturday. Warm 
this afternoon aiid a little 

i  cooler tonight and Satur
day. High today 89, low 
tonight 49, high tomorrow 
79.

W h i I m e r Jean Ballard, 
charged with the robbery- 
murder of Glasscock County 
rancher .Steve Currie, was 
(heiked into the Big Spring 
.State Hospital today

Dr Preston llam.son. hospital 
uperinlendent, confirmed that 

Ballard had been brought by 
Ihe Rangers for an evaluation 
and likely would be at the 
hospiial all day.

Ballard's trial in 112th Dis
trict Court al Alpine was re- 
chs.'-ed after a Thursday a(- 
tenwK«i session in which a 
barmaid testified she saw a 12- 
gauge sawed-off shotgun in Bal
lard s possession Nov. 28, 1970, 
but thought he was kidding 
about a week later when he told 
her he had killed a man in 
Garden City. Currie was shot 
to death at his home Dec 2, 
1970

Ballard was brought here by 
the Texas Rangers after Thurs- 
day s ses.sion and .spent the 
night In the Howard County 
Jail, according to Sheriff A. N.

Standard. Rangers checked Bal
lard out early Friday morning 
and a few minutes later he was 
at the .State Ho.spital.

Doshie I>ee Smith. Midland, 
who said she had .seen a shot
gun similar to the one in evi
dence at Ballard's trial, and 
heard Ballard say he had killed 
a man, was Ihe first of two 
witnesses to testify Thursday 
afternoon before court reces,sed 
for three days.

The woman said she lived al 
Midland Motel and worked in 
an adjoining bar.

Ballard went to the motel the 
afternoon of Dec. 6, 1970, she 
.said, and his clothes were tat
tered and smattered with grass 
and thorns and his hands were 
so .swollen he could not wash 
up without help. Doshie Smith 
said.

The witness testified Ballard 
told her he had killed a man 
in Garden City, and .said his 
pickup had caught fire and he 
had injured his hand in the fire.

She said, however, she did not

see any bums, only cuts and 
scratches

Ballard told her he had 
walked to the motel from 15 
miles south of Big Spring

Ballard called .Mrs Janie 
Montgomery, with whom he had 
tieen living in Ode.s.sa. and .star 
witness in this proceeding, and 
left some money with Mrs. Opal 
Coquat. who managed the motel 
and lounge. The money, Do.shie 
Smith .said, included a 320 bill, 
a $10 bill, a $5 bill and five 
$1 bills. A 120 bill, which the 
prosecution said it received 
from Mrs Coquat, was ad
mitted into evidence last week, 
but the motel manager has not 
yet testified.

Sheriff Saunders of Martin 
County told the court Thursday 
afternoon that he seV up a road
block at the traffic light in 
Garden City shortly after he 
was informed of ('yrrie’s 
murder

He was not stopping local 
traffic, he said About midnight 
he stopped a Cadillac occupied 
by a young woman, he Uter

discovered was Mrs. Judy 
Dunham, who has been granted 
immunity from prosecution tn 
exchange for .State testimony In 
Ihe trial on Currie's death. Mrs. 
Dunham previously had testified 
in the trial.

ON HAY HOME
.Sauli^Ts said M n. Dunham 

told hm  she was a student at 
Angelo State University and 
was on her way home to 
Odessa. He told her a rancher 
had just been killed and let her 
go. he said. He had detained 
her less than five minutes.

He said he did not rwnembef 
seeing a pickup truck pass his 
roadblock the next 20 minutes 
or so.

D e f e n s e  Attoijmy Bobby 
Bearden asked about the pickup 
truck because Mrs. Dunham 
tesiified that after she was 
stopped at the Garden City 
roadblock, she drove slowly 
until Floyd Palmer, an alleged 
participant in the robbery and 
now dead, caught up with her 
in his pickup tnick.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES DECIDES

Cost Of 
Schools

Air Conditioning 
Is Prohibitive

The school board Thursday 
reluctantly turned down an offer 
by the Airport Elementary 
School PTA to assist with air- 
conditioning the school.
' M r s .  Myrel Coffman, 
president of the Airport School 
l’'1'A, pointed out that the PTA 
was very active, and had 
provided about $4,000 for school 
improvements over the last four 
years.

“ We ha\-e about $1,000 now 
that we would like to use fOr' 
air-conditioning at least part of 
the school," siw said.

Mrs. Coffman discussed the 
noise factor in the area, and 
suggested that the school be 
used as a pilot program in air- 
conditioning open-wing schools.

“ We are aware of the 
problems and the desirability of 
air conditioning,”  said Roy 
Watkins, board president, “ but 
we are beset by financial 
problems and wh«n the schools 
are air-conditioned, we want to 
d9 them all.”

STUDY IS MADE 
Watkins pointed out that a 

preliminary study had been

Wounded
Battle

SAIGON (.\P) — American 
ground troops today fought* 
their biggest battle in months," 
a clash with North Vietnamese- 
and Viet Cong forces 42 miles; 
east of Saigon.

First reports from the 
Command said 21 Americans 
were wounded but none killed 
in the five-hour battle south 
an American artillery base ^  
called Cross Sabers. f

Enemv losses were not im- • 
mediately known.

.\ spokesman for the U.S.
( ommand, Maj. Chester Han
son, said the casualties were 
the heaviest since last July 5, 
when five Americans were 
killed and 38 wounded in a 
rocket attack on the Da Nang 
au* base.

CALL ON BOMBERS 
Fighting broke out at noon 

when a company of the 3rd Bri
gade. 1st Au" Cavalry Division, 
engaged an enemy force of un
known size and exchanged 
small arms and automatic 
weapons fire.

The ground troops called in 
U S. bombers, .helicopter gun- 
ships and artillery to blast the 
enemy. Hanson said the fight
ing broke off just before dusk, 
but U.S. fighter-bombers con
tinued to p o ^  the area.

.Meanwhile. U.S. military 
sources said heavy U.S. air 
Strikes against three major 
enemy base camp* along South 
Vietnam's western b o ^ r /  In 
mid-February knocked out 
more than 200 trucks and de-

M o s "
LV.

f  .

SOUTH
y i E T N A m

A M S O P li

S m h 'é r t
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CLASH SITE — Map locates
Crossed Sabers, 42 miles east 
of Saigon, near where U.S. 
troops fouj^t North Vietnam
ese and Viet 
day.

Cong forces to-

Pick Humble 
President

stroyed large quantities of am
munition and fuel.

The sources reported, how
ever, they could not say how 
the raids had affected enemy 
plans for an offensive in South 
Vietnam's central highlands.

nude, and Jim Bill Little 
added that all the units would- 
need to be standardized in order 
to keep maintainence problems 
down.

“ The full study of the 
problems would cost about 
IS,000,”  said Ralph McLaughlin, 
“ and the best estimates we 
have now indicate a cost of 
about $1,000,000 to air condition 
all the schools.” ,

‘ ‘ T h e  prospect of air- 
conditioning anytime soon looks 
pretty dismal." .said Watkins. 
“ We would like to do it, and 
appreciate your offer, but we 
just are not in a position to 
do anything now.”

Watkins said the board would 
approve an alternate project, 
either carpeting the library or 
putting curtains in some of the 
rooms, if a letter was sent to 
the board requesting approval. 

Representatives of the Park 
Hill PTA also appeared before 
the board. 0. O Craig, PTA 
president, asked that the board 
include in its budget money to 
provide a library at Park Hill.

TWO ARE PLANNED 
The board discussed the 

number of classrooms that 
Ernie Boyd, principal, thought 
he would need next year, and 
then agreed to planning for a 
library at Park Hill and at 
College Heights. This would 
complete the library system in 
t h e elementary schools, 
providing a library in each 
school.

Jim Holmes, principal of 
Kentwood, praised the work 
done by library aides in the 
schools.

“ They are usually housewives 
working at the school their 
children are in. They work a 
half-day at $1.67 per hour, and 
put in far more work than we 
pay them for and have greatly 
helped our program.”  he said.

■The board approved the in
stallation of a $900 obstacle 
course at Kentwood. The 
equipment is the gift of the 
Kentwood PTA.

The board discus.sed this 
year's insttrance program, and 
decided to hold a workshop 
session

'*
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SAO PAULO FIRE — Flames envele^ 29-story department 
store and office building in downtown Sao Paulo, Brazil, to
day. At least 12 bodies were removed from the blaze and 
more victims were expected. Hundreds of persons were 
rescued from the nxrftop by helicopter.

nal

can activist charged 
nection with the Feb. 
riot at Pharr.

Efraln Fernandez, 
Riarr, is being tried 
District Court on a

Jex. (AP) — Fi-tallty. Fernandez, active In theiup the crowd estimated at
about 400.

Robert C. Johnson, theh a Hi
dalgo County deputy la the

-EDINBur^ 
a ir m e n

in the trial of a Mexican-Ameri
jments get open toda

con-
1971

28, of 
in 92nd 

felony

Mexican-Amcrican Youth Or
ganization, the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee
and the La Raza Unlda political large force of officers at. the
party, was one of the organ
izers of the demonstration

riot, was indicted on a mis
demeanor charge of negligent 

Alfonso Laredo Flores, 22, of homicide in Flores’ death.
Pharr, a bystander, was shot to 

charge of m alicic^  destruction iqeath as a large contingent of 
of property. The indictment ac-jpoUce officers used guns, clubs,

8as to break no date has been set for a trial, the wmdshield of an automobile l __________________ __________________________i_________________
by the Pharr Fire De-

J (^ so n  was suspended from 
duty by Sheriff Claudio Casta
neda. He has not been tried and

owned 
partment.

The case will go to a jury of<
seven women and five men, in- C m|a o H  R a a r l i l l f f  C n i i r C A
eluding five M e x i c a n - A m « r i - 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 ^
cans, at the conclusion o i  a r g u - ,_  _  ■ ' ■ w^m ^  ■
ments by Hidalgo County D isl.| JO  B C g l l l  I I I  B i g  S p N I I g  '
Atty. Oscar Meinnis and de-' 
fense lawyer Warren Burnett of 
Odessa. Arrangements have

„  made to conduct a 21 Judge Tillman Smith, a re
tired district court judge from 
Corpus Christi, recessed the 
jury Thursday a ft^  Burnett 
abniptly. rested his case after 
presenting* evidence from only 
one witness. Burnett had ear
lier predicted he would take 
three to four days to complete 
his case.

Heart Association W ill 
Benefit From Tu b  Stunt

Claimii^ his clle.nt had been 
framed, Burnett only called 
Texas Ranger Jack Dean of 
McAllen as a witness Thursday 
after presenting a brief opening 
statement.

Elarlier, Burnett had present- 
led a characier witness out of 
order for Fernandez. The wit- 

Iness was Bishop Patrick 
Flores, auxiliary bishop of the

been 
hour

course in speed reading. The 
course is open to anyone above 
the aage of 13 and guarantees 
every graduate a reading speed 
over 1,000 words per minute 
and with at least a 15 per cent 
increase in comprehension.

After the seven week pro
gram a person can read an 
average length book in less 
than an hour and understand 
it better. In addition to speed 
reading the course also em
phasizes improved study tech
niques, better test taking skills 
and increased concentration and 
retention abilities.

The course requires a person

These meetings are free to the «' 
public and the course will be ex
plained in complete details in
cluding entrance requirements, 
classroom procedures, class 
schedule and location. You need 
to attend only one of the meet
ings whichever is the most con
venient for you. These free one 
hour orientations will be held as 
follows.

Tuesday, Feb. 29 at 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 1, at 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 2, at 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m.

Friday, March 3, at 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 4, at 10:30

A bathtub pull to Austin is cities including El Paso. Pecos,
currently under way this-week 
as a portion of the week's cere
monies c o m m e m o r a t i n g  
N a t i o n a l  American Heart 
Association Week, and the 
Upsilon Eta Chapter of the 
Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, will be 
pulling a tub throu^ Big Spring 
today

Pulling the bathtub behind a 
car, the members of the chapter 
were to have stationed them-

Odessa, Midland, Van Horn, 
Monahans, Big Spring and San 
Angelo.

The District Representative of 
the American Heart Associa
tion, Phil Davis, from Lubbock, 
was to have been on hand' this 
afternoon at the collection 
location to help in the endeavor, 
according to Mrs. Sheppard.

to attend one class per week onj^ *!!- f)-30 a.m., and a final
the evening of their choice. For 2:30 p.m. till 3',30
those who would like more in-iP * '̂ Meetings will be held at 

San A.itonio Archdiocese of the formation without obligation to The Holiday Inn, Big Spring. 
Roman Cathcrfic Church. 'enroll, a series of FREE one Persons under 18 should be

hour orientation lectures have accompanied by a parent.The riot resulted from a
peaceful demonstration at the 
Pharr City Hall and police sta
tion against alleged police bru-

been scheduled. - (A d v .)

which has been predicted for | before the next regular meeUng

selves at the intersection ofj 
to discuss the program ¡Third and Main Streets between.

several weeks by U.S. officials. 
In other battlefield action re

ported today, enemy forces am- 
nisbed a 35-vehicle U.S. Seize Pot, 

Six In Raid
' SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
; Federal agents confi^fated a 
I truckload of marijuana Thurs-

1 and 2 p.m. today, for the 
purpose of collecting donations 
in behalf of Heart Week.

According to Dean Sheppard, 
executive of the local Heart 
Association, the funds collected j 
in Big Spring by the chapter' 
memt^rs Will come back to- 
Howard CounTyTo be used by| 
the local association. !

convoy
in the central hlghland.s and 
shot down a helicopter flying 
orerhead. The U.S. Command 
said seven Americans were 
wounded and three vehicles 
damaged, but only mmor dam
age was done to the helicopter.

F n i ^ i l i r e ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ' ^ l S l W ' ' & b " v ' i i ? o r t h e ”^^^^ in Austin at t3 0  p.m.. Feb. .26
Da” "N ^e* when” a ^ * * A m ^  ^  seizures in the Southwest.! The UpsiloB Eta Chapter is 
helicontpr vim^in ai-rirfoniailv Ag®"*'* persons Were the only unit west of Abilene,

HOUSTON (AP) -  Directors |therefore. many of the West
ng Co The amount was not dis-| Texas cities h a ^  been covered

Every chapter In the state is 
participatiiw in the bathtub pull 
endeavor. The tubs will meet

“ - S i. a " wa, -
. wounded by the enemy,

Meyer, 49. presently is a Mce losses  ̂ ^
president and director. He is

The I

native of Mount Union, 
and joined Humble in 1948 upon

were not known. The 
 ̂ command said the accidental. 

Iowa. f,r,og i5 under investigation. '

closed. Reports said 2,000 by the group this week 
pounds nr more was found, but | pull originated in El Paso. , 

whosp auiborities said this was only a jjie  state wide goal is $10,000. 
'^ '" ’’'^very rough estimate and was and the Upsilon Chapter is 

not at once verified trying to raise half of the
Keith Fieger, agent in charge ¡amount among West Texas I

,____ _______ _ ^.|Of the U.S. Narcotics Bureaui--------------------— ^ ------------
graduation from the University, u.  ̂ |bere, said it was probably one
of Iowa zs a mechanical enei* Tnur8day oe- |(̂ f largest seizures made in

stroyed one antiaircraft gun in- Antonio and “ probably In
side North Vietnam, 35 miles Southwest ”
north of the demilitarized zone. Agents c-onfirmed that as the 

they were fired on while j-aid was being conducted, a 
THomis D. B a itw . presktem »arnirg shol «a s  tired lo slop

OPPORTUNITY!
If you enjoy maeUng people, you 
can make a aurprisingly large 
Income as a repraaentative of 
the National Motor Club right in 
your own home town. No sales 
expenerKse Is needed. Every au
tomobile driver is a prospect 
. .  . your relatives, your friends, 
your minister, your grocer . . . 
everyorie who drives a carl Our 
representatives operate their 
own business and are home 
Witt) their famIHee every night 
Yearty incomee Si' excess of 
$12,000 are comtnon with our 
representatives. For your free 
copy of our 12-page brtxihure 
" Y o u r Profitable Road Ahaad 
With N M C" write or cell National 
Motor Club, E)«ecutive OtTices, 
2711 Cedar Springs, Dallas, 
Texas 75201. (214) 747-9708. 
Note; If you ere r>ot personally 
intereeted In a career with the 
National M otor C lub, please 
pass this Information along to a 
fnend who may be interested. 
Thank you.

Got Something On Your Mind 
About The Governor’s Race?

Ask

B EN  B A R N E S
On “Ñewsroom” March 1-KERA-TV, Channel 13, 6:30 PM

Ben Barnes, considered to be the leader in the race for Governor of 
Texas, will face the staff of K E R A 's  T V  "New sroom ” on Wednesday. 
March 1, for an ir>-depth news conference. Due to the wide intereet 
In this program, you are invited to submit questions in advance for 
consideration by the "N ew sroom ” staff. Here's your chance to ask Ben  
Barnes anything you want t o . . .  with no holds barredi

SCM D IN  Y O U a  Q U E S T IO N S  N O W , A N D  A V O ID  T H E  
JA M M E D  S W IT C H B O A R D

Sand your questions to “Nawsroom”, KERA-TV, 3000 Harry HInaa Bhrd., Dallaa, Taxes 75201

DALLAS COUNTY COMMITTEE

B O fá X M M e S

840 R epublic Bank Bldg. * P hone 744-5931

eng)
neer ^

The selection of Me.'-er by di
rectors Wednesday followed a «

-------- - rc Barrow.
one of the six arrested persons 
from escaping.

The U S Command also Ls- The marijuana, packaged in 
.sued Its weekly summary of brick form, was found hidden 
aircraft losses, and this one re- in a truck bearing Mexico li- 
vealed the crash of a Navy F4 cen.se plates.
Phantom into the Tonkin Gulf. Agents declined to disclose 
due to engine trouble a week details of the raid pending di.s- 
ago, the loss of a small Army cussions with the U.S. attorney’s 
OVl reconnais.sance plane in office.
the Mekong Delta four days Officials said the suspects 
ago and the loss of two helicop- were not charged at once

The raid was conducted by

nf H ^ b ie  since Auguat 197D, mand” « i d  
has been designated as a nomi
nee for election to the board of 
directors of Standard Oil Co. of 
,\(»w Jersey. i

Humble is the domestic oper
ator for Jersey Standard and 
Barrows nomination as a di
rector will be submitted at Jer
sey’s a n n u a l  shareholders 
meeting in May.

Under l̂ he planned changes,'(g,.^ elsewhere during the week. The raid was 
•M. A. Wright wml rontinue as summary said three agents from the Bureau of Nar-
chairman and <^ef exwutJve erewnten were killed and one cotics and Dangerous Drugs 
officer of Humble, with Dr. injured in the four crashes. land local U.S. Customs agents. 
Charles F. Jones continuing as ______________________________—  . -  ■ - - ■ ■
vice chairman.

Meyer moved to Houston in 
1961 after serving as an engi
neer at Humble's Baton Rouge, 
I.a., refinery. He became man
ager of the .supply trans
portation department in 1964.

He moved to New York in 
1966 as executive assistant to 
the president of Jersey Stand
ard but returned the next year 
to become a vice president and 
director in charge cf Humble’s 
refining, marketing and supply 
functions.

The Big Spring 

Herald

Pu<)llili«d Sunday morning ond 
wooliüoy o(1»i noons e»<ep( SoluiOoy 
fey Big Spilng Hoiold, Inc., 710 Scuiiy 
SI.

Socond dost postogt pnW ot Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscription roles: By rouler In
Big SiMing, S2 10 monthly and W  2u 
por year. By moll wilhin ISO miles
of Big Spring, $7 7S monthly and U4 00 
por yoor; beyond ISO nuin ot Big 
Spring, $7.M monthly and n / iO  per 
year. All tubtcilpliont payable In 
•dvofKe.

Tbe AMot Idled Pi OSS Is exi lutively 
onttlMd to tho use o, .'II newt 41s 
poteftes etedllea to it or not olhot- 
wiM ctocTttd to the paper, and also 
ttio locei newt published heieln. All 
rl^tts for roptiblliOtHm of special dit 
patches ore also reserved.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION OF BIG SPRING

During the year 1971 the Big Spring 
Y.M.C.A. received memorials in memory of 
those listed below. These become a part of the 
YMCA Endowment Fund as a permanent expres
sion of love and concern to the bereaved fami
lies and as a means of continuing the influence 
and the radiance of the lives of these departed 
friends.
Hank McDaniel 
Jim Ty Maddox 
Mrs. Caroline Gaida 
Craig Kaufmann 
Craig Alan Browning 
Mrs. Roy Reeder 
Dr. 0 . D. Lane 
Mrs. F. D. Blalack

Jack Robison 
A. F. Gilliland 
Glenna Sisk 
Mrs. Jim C. Harper 
Leiia Jackson 
Roy Baird 
John Sanders

The Y.M.C.A. gratefully expresses its ap
preciation for these memorials. The investment 
from the Endowment Fund helps the Y.M.C.A. 
to serve more boys and girls for years to come.

(M«m«rloU ond other fitti to tho Blf Sprint YMCA tndowmonf fro toi- 
oi^mpt to tho donor ondor 1RS rvtinf.)

Big Spring Dress Company
Cordially Invites The Public To Attend Their

Any Time Between 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26th

2906 WEST EIGHTH-1 BLOCK EAST 

OF THE DESERT SANDS MOTEL.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED.

You will hove an opportunity to browse through one of Big Spring's new 

industries and see garments being manufactured by local employes.
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DRIVE AGAINST IRA MOVES INTO HIGH GEAR
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 25, 1972 3-A

Bombs Scar Northern Ireland
BELFAST (AP) — Bomb 

blasts exploded across Ndtth- 
em  Ireland today while police 
in Dublin and London ques
tioned new suspects in the 
Irish Republican Army bombing 
of Britain’s Aldershot army 
base. ^

Explosions believed to be the 
work of the IRA wrecked a 
downtown Belfast shopping ar- '  
cade, a warehouse less than 100 
yards away and a bus depot in 
Antrim.

Six persons including two po.- 
liceman and a soldier were tak- ,

en to a hospital with slight in
juries after the shopping ar
cade was hit by a package 
bomb strapped to a bicycle.

No injuries were reported in 
the other bombings 

In London, police raided a 
suburban house, found shotguns 
and ammunition, and seized an 
Irishman after a strug^e in 
which he received a b la «  eye, 
authorities said.

The man was taken under 
armed miard from the south 
London house to Scotland Yard 
special branch headquarters for

questioning about Tuesday’s Al
dershot IRA revenge bombing. 
Seven persons were killed in 
the blast.

During the raid police also 
confiscated a driving license. 
They checked to see if it was 
the one used to hire a car in 
which the Aldershot bomb was 
placed.

Police disclosed they arrested 
a second Irishman Wednesday 
in a raid on a south London 
house. The raid yielded impor
tant clues about the men who 
hired the car, they said.

No charges have been placed 
against either Irishman.

In Dublin, Prime Minister, 
Jack Lynch’s drive against the 
IRa  moved into high gear. 
Thirteen militants were behind 
bars and police lodged formal 
charges against Cathal Gould- 
ing chief of the IRA’s leftist of
ficial wing

Sui^rters of the outlawed 
organization called for mass 
demonstrations throughout the 
Irish Republic to protest the 
government’s crackdown.

Goulding, was charged with

violating the Offenses Against 
the State Act by belonging to 
an Illegal organization. Charged 
with him were three executives 
of Sinn Fein, the Official IRA’s 
poliOcal division, including 
General Secretary Tony Heffer- 
nan. They were among eight 
men arrested in Dublin 

. Wednesday after the Officials 
had claimed responsibility for 
bomUng a British army basq. 
at Aldershot, England, the day 
before. Seven persoi^ were 
killed in the blast.

Kenton Shows 
Open Tonight
Stan Kenton and his wchestral 

will be performing two concerts, 
one tonigiit «t 8:15 and one 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Bi g Spring High School 
Auditorium.

Tickets for the performances 
will be 32 each, and the con
certs, which wiU highlight the 
Texas Stage Band Festival this 
weekend by the Big Sfiring High 
School band, wiU last ap
proximately 1^ hours.

A total o f 25 high school bands 
from arouid the state will be 
participating tai the stage band 
concert conqxtlUoa, which 
began this morning. Award 
ceremonies will be h M  directly 
following the last performance 
of Kenton Saturday night.

Admission for the day func
tions, which indudes the high 
.school band performances and 
Joe Morello’s Drum Clinic, will 
be $1 per ticket.

NOW  IT CAN BE TOLD

Proposal By Sharp To Back 
Mutscher In Statewide Race

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hous
ton promoter Frank Sha^ 
asked a public relations man in 

jl969 how to organize a state- 
iwide campaign in 1972 for 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, the As
sociated Press has learned.

Sharp sought the advise of 
j Vance Newell, publjc relations 
counselor.

Newell replied in a con- 
jfidential letter dated Sept. 17, 
.1969. Sharp sent Mutscher a 
copy of the letter on Sept. 19— 
10 days after the passage of 
two banking bills that Mutscher 
allegedly pushed through after 
accepting a bribe from Sharp.

Gov Preston Smith vetoed 
the bills 10 days after Sharp 
sent Newell’s letter to % u t- 
scher.

PLUS EXPENSES
The letter does not specify 

which statewide race was being 
considered, but apparently it

Bridge Tfest
lac;-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  I f n :  •? T*t C M ow  T llf  II

East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
A A K 
tPtSTS
0  Q J 1* •
A  A Q32

WEST EAST
A J M S  A 9 4 S 2
tPKJ tp A l
0  I T i S «  O A K »
A 1 I7 4  A  J 96 S  ____

SOUTH 
A Q t T «  
t? Q 1» S 4 2 
0 12 
A K I

The bidding:
North East Seeth West
IN T Past 2 Pats
2 <7 Past 4 tp Past
Past Pats

Opening lead: Jack of A 
North and South Teached a 

game cootract in hearts for 
which there was no legiti
mate play inasmuch at the 
partnership is off 'four top 
tricks. Had the hearts divid
ed less favorably—in fact—a 
contract of two hearts would 
have been the maximum 
plus score obtainable on the 
deal.

The first round of bidding 
was routine and South's re
sponse of two hearts to one 
no trump shows a five card 
suit with less than eight high 
card points. It is a sign off 
and partner is not expected 
to carry on unless he has a 
maximum no trump plus a 
good fit. While North has 
four trumps, his high card 
content comes to only 16 
points and he should pass. If 
South had 8 or 9 points, his 
proper response is two dubs 
which requests the no tnimp 
bidder to show a major suit. 
South’s subsequent action

would depend on partner'a 
rebid.

Once N o r t h  invited a 
game. South could hardly 
quit inasmuch as he had 7 
high card points—the very 
top of his original response.

West opened the jack of 
spades which provided de
clarer with a respite from an 
immediate setback inasntuch 
as he is off two tricks in 
each of the red suits. He be
gan by cashing the top three 
clubs in order to dispose of 
one of his losing diamonds. 
The nine of hearts was led 
next and ducked around to 
West’s jack.

The latter shifted belatedly 
to a diamond and East was 
in with the king. He resisted 
the temptation to ¿ash the 
ace, and instead, led back a 
fourth round of dubs. South 
ruffed in, however West 
ovemiffed with the king to 
complete the defensive book 
and E a s t  subsequently 
scored the setting trick with 
the ace of hearts.

Once West failed to find 
the killing lead on the deal, 
South was in position to safe
guard tus cootract. After he 
obtains a diamond discard 
on the third round of clubs, 
the only danger is in permit
ting the jack of clubs to re
main outstanding which pro
vides the opponents with an 
opportunity to score their 
trumps separately.

The solution to the prob
lem is quite simple. After 
the queen of clubs holds. 
South merely continues with 
dummy's remaining club and 
discards his last diamond- 
permitting East to win the 
trick with the jack. Subse
quent trump leads will re
strict the defenders to two 
hearts and one club trick

was either the governorship or 
the lieutenant governorship.

‘ ‘A little money at the right 
time for a legislative candidate 
can pay dividends,”  Newell 
wrote.

He recoipmended that two 
“ bright”  assUjtants be hired at 
a total of 350.000 a year, plus 
expenses, to begin work in 1970 
on a statewide campaign for 
Mutscher in 1972.

This would be worth more, he 
said, than 3500.000 injected into 
a campaign in its final weeks.

Mutscher should avoid proj
ecting an image that Newell 
said Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes was 
acquiring: a young man in too 
big a hurry.

IDEA SOURS
Newell said he would like to 

handle Mutscher’s campaign. 
Apparentiy the idea soured for 
Sharp after Smith vetoed the 
banking bills.

The bills would have per
mitted state banks, including 

I Sharp’s bank in Houston, to 
I avoid federal bank examiners.
' Mut.scher, Rep. Tommy Shan
non of Fort Worth and Mut
scher aide Rush McGinty go on 
trial in Abilene Monday on a 
charge of conspiracy to accept 
a bribe from Sharp.

Mutscher also is charged 
with accepting a bribe.

All tluW defendants **made 
big profits on National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. stock pur
chased with loans from the 
;Sharpstown State Bank. The 
¡loans were secured only by the

stock they were used to pur
chase.

Sharp contrplled both the 
bank and the insurance com 
pany.

Mutscher says he later 
bought more of the stock and 
ended up with a net loss.

Public Records
NtW CAM -

TimoMiy R. KKill. tD7 Harotd Or., 
St. Leutt, Mo., Teyote.

J C. RIeft. Coorot Ootlvory, Jowytt. 
Sukk...._ WARRANTY PtlOS

St« wort and AAory J. Womack, M  
S. Mock Ik. original town oddltMa, to 
Novit W. Womack

emorv S. Old Rtdo L. Aorrtd«. lot 
It, Mock If, MontkNlo odditlon, to 0., 
H. and Bortmro Dolly.

Crui M. M oral«, lot f. Mock S,| 
oovornnwnt holgtiti to »ou«r odditlon,  ̂
lo Fwnando Arriaga.

Myrtl* C«nt. Kattwrino Llttl«|otin, LM 
Woodt, Conni« Vane«, G«arg« G«nt,^ 
■«tty Su« Ax«, MargI« CoUmon. Jo« 
Cant ond Morgorat Ann Dlaon, M  7,; 
Mock If. Cft« and Stroytiorn odditlon,
10 H. R. Cant.

Lorry H and dando X Adams, o
11 ocra tract ot land In « id  port of 
lots I  and f. Situar Hattt addition, to 
H «ld  C. and Sua C. Smith
<«Edg« F Charry. ttw N TV et 1 
and tha S. W  ot I. Mock 1, Indiai Hint 
addition, to OonoM L and Wandy Long.

Jom«  M. and Canlto D llawdarson. 
ot f. Mock S. Wastan Hills addition, 
to Jo m « R and Lillian R-Johnson.

Motlos and Ana Mato L*M, lot f. 
Mock I, Morra's H alits oddifton. to 
Jasus Maouat

Watdon M. and Eutho Fay Wotson. 
0 tract ot lond out ot ond part ot taction 
n . Mock a , T -tN , T tR  Ry Ca. ivrvay, 
to Edwad E ond Mortho Real Mllla.

Rohart R. and Clofia K. P a k a , let 
IS. Mock k. turburhon .halglits oddd’on. 
to Caaid and Ptggy Harrison

L. 0 and Brando Katta, lots It 
and tZ. Mock If. McOowttI HalWits 
addition, to Havay C. ond RohMa 
CaroMln« Hoosa Jr., and C h a in  R 
and Ciao Rita Koutmai

Alton C. Allan, lot 4. Mock 1, Lokaulaw 
addition, to William Monro« Cosay Jr 
and Wllllom Monro« Cosay Sr.

 ̂ " ' '  HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY FEATURES »'

Chickni Chow Mein with Rice .....................................
Swiss Steak, Tender and Flavorfnl .............................. *5g
Golden Canllflower ...........................................................
Green Beans with Santeed Mushrooms .....................  26<
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing ..............  ................  2Sg
Strawberry Jello with Peach .............. ........ ' . ..............
Rainbow Cake ...................s .......... ...............................  39c
Hot Spicy Apple Dnmplings ..........................................  25«

the P M t o p
Penetrating action elim
inates need for digging 
holes. Root system will 
thrive. Excellent results.

ferti'lome
^ o u ^ C O L O G I C A ^ h o i c ^

John Davis 
Feedi Store

791 E. 2nd Ph. 2C7-94I1

«
Uiwcramble thcoe four Jumblei, 
one IctUr to each equarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

A T A G E •taxstK.’*“

E F / y C

nu .
Y O y O O B

r -^ 1

M O C y O M
r  >

Now R irange tho circlod Utten 
to form the surprist anower, aa 

’"■ucreetod by Um  above cartkw n.

I hHiiaWMgMBWBtw I I  Í  " j C X I L X J t ^

Credit Union 
Slate Named'

C. M. Sgt. Herbert Craig is 
the president of Webb AFB i 
Federal Credit Union following i 
the organizational meeting of 
the boahl of directors after the 
annual membership parley.

Other officers are Lt. Col. 
Roy J. Cinder, vice president; 
Gilbert E. Webb, secretary ; 
E u d I s Gregg, treasurer; 
Chaplain (Capt.) Harlen E. 
Welsh, Lambert. V. Mlsek, 
and C. M. Sgt. C. J. Brent, di
rectors.

Named to the credit com
mittee were C. M. Sgt. Chester 
D. Urban, chairman, T. Sgt. 
John Hilliard, secretai7 , M.Sgt. 
Elmer J. Nixon, William H. 
M c K i n n e y  and M.Sgt. 
Gerald Mathews, members.

Those on the supervisory 
committee are Mrs. Dorothy 
Kennemur, C. M. Sgt. C. J. 
Brent, and Lt. Robert G. 
k'ielder, and Capt. Geoffrey B. 
Broughton.

At the annual meeting, 
reports o f  t h e  y e a r  were 
received, reflecting assets ex
ceeding the 310 million mark 
for the first time in the credit 
union's history. Guest speaker 
was Jim Vest from the Texas 
Credit Union [.«ague.

CO M E A N D  G E T  'EM  .

S A LE
FR ID A Y And S A TU R D A Y

DACRON P A N TS
(ALEX COLMAN)
BROKEN SIZES C I A  A A
REG. 18.N ..............................

LARGE GROUP

B LO USES  
50% off

VERY SPECIAL!

NEW DACRON

P A N T  S U ITS
SPECIAL
PURCHASE ............. ONLY $28.00

Na Lay Aways Please Ail Sales Flaal

T H E  TO M  BOY
110 W. 3rd

I

JoiwkUe. ADAFT SLANT COUhLI aOSARY 
■ramn If•« 1«  fa( fo*d Ì0O*« —STARS

Check .w

These 

' Fabulous

February
Close-Outs

Kroehler Early American 
Sofa with Matching Chair

REG. $249.99
SA\'E 339.92.....................................................

Kroehler Modern Sofa. 
...............................S188.00

Kroehler Modern Sofa 
with Matching Chair

REG. 3349.99 f iS l

Kroehler Early American 
Sofa

...............................S229JI5

Kroehler Early American 
fa & Matching Rocker- 

Recliner
REG. 3494 99 Q A
SAVE 335.99........................................................  .J J S W rW

Kroehler Sleep or Lounge 
Sofa .

REG. 3399.95 Q C
SAVE t69.N....................................................

Kroehler Sleep or Lounge 
Sofa

Rf)G. 3229.95
SAVE 359.99............................................... $179.^

W H IT E
STORES, INC.

W HITE'S HONORS

1607 Gragg St. Opan Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Plenty of Fraa Parking

Sale. Our entire stock 
of work shoes. 20% off.

(LA S T 2 DAYS. ENDS S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T )

Rag. 14.99 Sale 1199
Men’s oxford work 
shoe of elk finished 
cowhide. Has 
cushioned insole, 
leather lined quar
ter and long wear
ing outsole. Black.

Rag. 12.99 Sale 1039
Glove leather with 

fully cushioned 

insole. Chestnut.

Sale 1199
Smooth cowhide 
leather with oil- 
resistant compo

sition sole.

lb ........................ '
4-
»■

STEEL TOE SAFETY BOOTS . . .  Rag. 16.99 ..

STEEL TOE SAFETY OXFORDS . . .  Rag. 14.99

Sale 1359 

Sale 1199

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

;
I

I



Young Ártísfs 
Concert Set

t 0 Ct  t  ,1- 1 urie

Winneri of the 1072 Midland- 
Odessa National Y oung.A rtist 
Competition will appear 
the orchestra in conc“ert Mon
day, March 13, at Lee High 
School Auditonium in M id la^  
and on Ttiesday, March 14, 
at Bonham Junior High School 

. Auditorium in Odessa. Concert 
time in both cities is 8:00 p.m.

Since this is the 10th anni- 
vei'sary of the competition, 
special guests of honor at the 
concerts wll] be Dr, and Mrs. 
Lara Hoggard o f Chapel HiU, 
N.C. Dr. lioggard. Music Direc
tor of the Midland-Odessa Sym
phony and Chorale from 1962-tt7,' 
is the founder of the Nationali 
Young .Artist Competition.

Appealing on the first half o f 
the program will be Secondary, 
Piano Division winner .Ann 
Christensen playing Liszt’s 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in E-flat 
•Major; Toahiko Kohno, Collegci 
Division winner in woodwi.ndsi 
playing the first movement of 
Blavet’s Flute Concerto in A 
minor; and College Strings 
Division winner Richard Sor- 
tomme playing the first move
ment o f Tchaikovsky’s Violin 
Concerto in D Major. The 
wctMid half will feature College' 
Piano Division wireier Sally 
Peterson playing the first move- 
men o f Rachmaninoff’s Piano 
Concerto No. 1 in F-sharp 
minor; Marcy R o^ n , wmner of 
the Secondary Strings Division, 
playing Tchaikovsky’s Varia-' 
tions on a Rococo Theme for 
Cello; and Rico Saccani, winner 
of the Coltege Piano Division, 
p 1 a yi n g Liszt’s^ . Totentanz 
(Dance of Death)!

Individual tickets for adult 
out-of-town concert goers will be 
sold the evening of the concert 
for 13.50. Individual student 
tickets may be pirchased the; 
evening of the concert for $1
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Mace To Board j  ß y  Patman
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P) -  

Former Newsday puUisher Bill 
D.’’ Moyers and Myles L. Mace, 
a Harvard business professor, 
have been elected to the board 
of directors o f Harte-Hanks 
Newspapers, Inc.

Moyers was press secretary 
to form er President L y ^ o n  B. 
Johnson and a deputy director 
of the Peace Corps. During his 
three years as publisher of 
N e v ^ a y , the paper won 33 ma
jor awards, including two Pulit
zer Prizes.

HOUSTON (AP) -  U.S. Rep. 
Wright Patman. D-Tex., says 
high interest rates mean higher 
prices and higher prices mean 
inflation.

Patman, chairman of the 
House Banking and Currency 
Committee, spoke to newsmen 
Thursday during the Mortgage 
Bankers of America Confer
ence. He addressed the Confer
ence after his meeting with 
newsmen.

Secretary of the Treasiiiy
„  John H- Connally was to ad-
He currently is host o f a.dress the b a iters  today at the 

weekly news and analysis tele- final session of their two day 
vision program. 'meeting

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Mace is a professor of busi 
ness administration at the Har
vard Business School, a man
agement consultant and author 
o f four books, including, “ Di-

“ The American people are 
paying $150 billion a year in in
terest rates,”  Patman said. 
“ We’ve given the President 
power to roll back interest

rectors; Myth and Reality,”  He still has refused to
—  control them.”

A CHILD’S FIRST LESSON — Teacher in a Peking school holds up card for children to 
i-epeat in English language class. Poems on Chairman Mao and the Red Guard movement 
are subjects in first year class of 23rd secondary school of Peking.

It's Been Business
As Usual ForAgnew

published in 1971 
M oyeis and Mace are the 

first directors who are not in
volved in the manageme-nt of 
Harte-Hanks, a San Antonio 
ba.sed group with one television 
station and newspapers in 19 

¡markets in five states, 
j Houston H. Harte, chairman 
!of the board, said in announc- 
¡i.ng thgir election Thursay that 
; they will help Harte-Hanks con
tinue to develop as a national 

I group.
I "They balance each other, 
one b^ng a professional Jour
nalist and the Other an ex
perienced director and manage
ment specialist, Harte said.

I M ace, of Dover. Mass., 
I served as vice president and

Patman said a buyer should
pay no more than 5 per centT

VANDALISM
Laura Boubek. 609 Elgin, 

reported vandalism to a window 
in her home Thursday Officers 
reported a wukIow on the east 
si(ie of the house had been shot

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Other 
than serving as a presidential 
stand-in at a governors’ ban
quet, it’s been business as-usu
al this week for Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew while-JEfesident 
Nixon is 10,000 miles 
China.

presidency when Nixon leaves 
the country.

For instance, Nixon, while in 
Peking Monday, signed legisla
tion pas.sed by Congress to stop

Aides said the reception andi 
dinner Agnew and his wife hos- j 
ted Wednesday night at the Na-

.^arolinian Speaks 
lere At 7:30

with a pellet gun. with damage itional Governors Conference
was the only event added to the 

¡vice president’s schedule be- 
(;ause of  Nlxon’s-12-day absence 
from the country.

Agnew himself was somewhat 
[amused when, at a Tiukish

Nixon 
asked 

be called

being valued at $10.

Theft Of Tires 
Is Probed Here

Jinv Jones, an evangelistic 
speaker from North Carolina, 
and a member of the United 
Methodist Church, will be 
speaking in the monthly 
meeting of the Big Spring

1 amused when, at a Turkish Chapter of the Full Gospel
Richard Hoffman reported at party the night Nixon Busine.ss Men’s Fellowship

9 25 a m Thursday the theft of |tft for (% na . he was asked International at the .Settles forming normal duties
50 new Goodyear tires from the iMThether he should be called Hotel Ballroom today at 7;30 
West Side Texaco Station, 300j»acung president.”  |P m-
W. Hwy. 80. ..V « ,•• ^ „ 1, ^  -Th*. I President o f the Fellowship .^..-

The tires were apparently!. /If** Tommy Franklin, secretary
taken sometime over la.st!**^* ^ and there are 50 to 60 members] Others, however, are using
weekend. An investigation Is "'herever he goes. chapter. j.Nixon’s absence to catch up on
beuig conducted. . ' In some states, a lieutenant: The meeting will be open to ¡chores which can’t be accom -

» 1 1  ■■igovenwr becomes actmg gover-Uhe public and will be free of^plishcd while he is in town. 
k A  A D K nor when the boss crosses the charge. ' For example, Marine helicop-

I J  state border, but Agnew does J o n e s  was formerly a ter pilots who regularly fly the
of President to Andrews Air Force

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P) 
— Discovery of three bodies o f 
.ipparent murder victims within 
hree days had city authorities 

alarmed today as a $1,000 re
ward offer was expected to 
grow quickly.

Mayor Bernis Sadler of Port 
Arthur announced Thursday 

, ,  . . . .  _  that the city was offering a $1,-
Moyers begam his lo u r n a li^  ^  reward for arrest and ctm-

u  I  ^  he called the
Marshall. Tex., Nev«-Messe.n- -vicious persons or person”  re-
ger, a Harte-Hanks affiliate. ^ j,th s.

He IS am eiT ^ r of the b o ^  Sadler asked corporations,
of trustees o f the Rockefeller „roups and individuals to add

. . Foundation, a member o f the in  the re w a rd  fund
In the Executive Offlc-e Build- board of the Council on Pjoretgn ^^e third body found was be-

X  h « w i i k i J  l i  his l à b i l i  *** T*“ “  Rhodehas worked in his carpeted Kennedy School o f Government island A H Strickland, about
* " * '" h e r  of -,0. who v a n i s h e T ^ m ^

” T Ì ie r e ? ^ i^ n (S h m e  out o f i* '*  “ »lei hereih « ‘ i l f - ^  ®^versity. about midnight of Feb. 15.
iSkl Vic to H‘ »»ice said they believed

Am erica,”  an account of his, Strickland, from .Middletown.
13.000-nmle trip across the na- Corni., carried about $500 when
tion in 1970, was a best seller.

general manager of Litton In- 
the already-ended West C o a s t '*h*stries’ electronics division 
dock strike. from  1955 to 1958 and as a Llt-

In a statement relayed by the t®** director from  1955 to 1970. 
White House. Nixon said h e ' “  prMenUy a director of
took the symbolic action be- Hanes Corp., Winston-Salem; 
cau.se he had pressed for c-on- -losten’s, Minneapolis; and In- 
gressional action on the meas- mont Corp. and Squibb Corp., 
ure while the strike was under New York, 
way.

The statement was in a 
.steady stream of commu
nications flowing from the pres
idential party In Peking to the 
White House.

interest for a home.
He said new homes are ming 

more and.m ore to the affluent 
and less" and less to the poor, 

“ As a result, the low and

Port Arthur 
Area Alarmed 
Over Slayings

Busing Vote

moderate income housing areas 
have been abandoned in many 
cases, at a time of greatest 
need." he said.

He said another roadblock to 
the needy obtaining housing is 
the settlement changes associ
ated with a home mortgage

He said these settlement 
costs are imposed on the hoine-

Completion Made 
In Spraberry
A Spraberry completion, 

rating 11 barrels oil per day, 
was reported today in noriheast 
Borden County, seven miles 
northwest o f Fluvanna. The 
venture had gone in searefi of 
the Mississippian but plugged 
back to final in the lower 
Spraberry.

Inside completions were noted 
in Howard, Martin and Dawson 
counties.

M«w«K(Kios»cocii -  Mobil OH Corp, * Charge Of disorderly con
duct stemming from a demon
stration last Halloween at the 
Lyndon B. Johnson library on

23 Sarah Hytnon, 2,300 from ttit 
north ond 1.000 from Ih* w*sl lln« 
Mellon 113-20. WXMW; Mot tftpth 1J00, 
phioood bock i,nt, mi svo-m. ot i,203. 
ptrfcrotfd 1410-1.090, ocidlttO with 
33MO oollont. frocod 40400 ooHon« pliM 
00400 pound! Mhd; Initial potontlol production 131 borrtls 20.4-oravily oH 
por doy. 17 borroti wotor.
DAWSON

Sulphur Drow 11,700 Doan) — Dot 
Mar Rttroltum No I Honion, ) 310 (rem 
ttto north ond woft Hno! toctlon 404S- 
4n.T&R; total dopth 1,07a pluoooO bock to 0.045, Mt 4Vn.<n. on bottom, portorotod 
0.7II-044I, oc«d(iad wtth 2400 OoHoni, frocod with 1435 barrai! od ano 1,200 
oound!; imitai flowing proÀtctlen wot 
101 borriti -37- gravity od, p(u! 33 
borrolt wotrr through 24-04th chokt; goi- 
od rollo 1.300-1.

Sulohur Draw 11.700 Dton) _  Dtl Mar No. I Pitman, 1420 from tho Muth 
and tdit llnoi loctlon 35-30-4n; TOP, 
total dopth 0.171, lot 4Wln. ot 0,131, 
portorotod 14024440. ocidltod 2400 
jot Ioni, trocod 10400 gallon! and 1SS.000 
poundt; Initlot ttowtng production 100

buyer at the last minute and at 
a time that he has already 
com e up with a alsable down 
payment and the cost of m ov
ing.

“ The homebuyer Is already 
strapped for cash at this point 
and should not be stuck with 
additional and unnecessary fees 
and charges at closing tim e,’ ’ 
he said. ‘"He should be charged 
for Items based on time, work 
and risk involved and not on 
generalized and undocumented 
rate schedules.

It is important, Patman said, 
that the homebuyer be * In
formed prior to the actual clos
ing about the fees so that he 
can raise questions if they ap
pear out of line.

Some 600 mortgage bankers 
from around the country at
tended the conference.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P) Yippie 
Josh Bowers has been acqiHtted

of Texasthe University 
campiu.

Justice o f Peace Buck Smitli 
ruled alter listening to b ro fs  
Thursday. The trial was la ^  
Dec, 2, but Smith reserved a 
ruling pending reading of the 
briefs.

About 60 Yipples, their faces 
painted and wearing costumes, 
danced, sang and argued with 
onlookers at the library. One 
demonstrator "auctioned o f f ’ a 
policeman to the crowd. 

University police filed thepouotf«; flowing production )00 „lo.,«,.,« • nborroi! 3t.agravtty oM piu! Pvo borroK{< t̂iarge against Bowers.
wotor pof- doy; gof-oll rot»o $00-1.
MARTIN ^

Sorobo-ry Trood — Rk Pitroloum No f * a m A m c f c  A  
C Woodward. 143» Inom th# itortb ^ O n i C S l S  A l l c a a  and oott line Mctlon S-30-ln TIP. total 

dopto 0.250. pluggod bock 0.107, mI 4tV 
In. at 0450. portorcOod from i.2534,177; 
addtwd 34C0 goHan!, trocod 100400 
aoMent and 2M40B pound!; Inttlal 
Rowing groductMn 340.5 borroli 30.4-
gravity ml plut II bmroit wotrr j m  Members o f the electric an-
doy through 3044th clwlko; govoH rglloR ^  ^  « p -
7s*.i ipbance repair dass at Big

-Spring High School will hoM

For Student’s

Diicovory In Sproborry —  -Pluvonno 
Southwott —  Jomo! P Duntgon ine 
No 2 Clydo MHlor, 000 trom north on 
t 330 trom oo!t Hno! MctMn 531 Or 
HkTC. wvm mllo! northwoit ot 

luvonno totm dipth 0.230. ptuqgrd 
bock 5,701, Mt 4>Vln ol 5420, portoro- 
tiont S.no-t.TOa ocldlrod 4.00» gallón!; 
mitM pumping productlom l| borroli 3t- 
grovlty ott por doy, 103 borrott wotor, 
got-oM rollo too unan to mooouro oporg 
•n- ponm>d otovotloo ol 2420 too ot 
Voto 1.250. Son Andró! 2417. Igroborry 
1407. looror «proborry 5447. Loonord 
5.770 Ooen »110 Wnltromo root »40-

their contests for district
representation In the vocational 
department Tuesday evening.

Win.ners in the event will be 
chosen to represent Big Spring 
in the district oontcais March 
17-18 in Big Spring, said E. Y. 
Buckner, Instructor. Severe!
merchants have donated prices

loot a.ssume the powers of thejbusiness man in the field
STOCKS i --------------------------------------------------a d  v e r t i s i n g  and sales Base spent one morning this ¡Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D -Tex, and imImvpH tn h » ' ^

voiumo ................................  1.530400 piomotion l,aler he became a week swooping low over the ¡John Tower, R-Tex., voted with Strickland’ ŝ  was found In high' nM LY DRILLING
M a«whincFti\n Mnniimcwit o rn iin n c .th A  m in n r ilv  TIeitrcHtaw a t IKa  . •■•ffc*'.

he disappeared, but the decom 
posed txidy found in what ap
parently were Strickland’s ...... _______ ______
clothes had no wallet on It an d ii’ -r^ T  '* '* ‘ ‘X’ winners a id  will assist tn
only about $6 in the pockets. it« nw h»«d^ « —pc-m «>*"" the conduct o f the contests he

U AciJiturTikM / AD!  R„tK ^ rcceipt fcom the Driftwood ______ »'<1 Parents and friends of the
also was found in the clothing. | boys, and anyone else In-

tere-sted, are invited to attend
31 Ifitfustrtgrtt • »oaMÌ|o» ug .̂33 . • ■ m % a # * i ■» iS 5: Adult Class Will

Although public school.. stu-¡ 
dents will be dismissed from'

Adobe Corp ........................... lOH-IOto
AMl! Cbolmor! .............................. tS'k
Amorlcon Alrllnoi ........................  45H
Amortcon Cyonomld ....................  30a>
*CIC ..........................................  lOV.
Amorlcon Crytlot Suggr ................ 23’ '4
Amff'COn Potrotino ....................... 235T
AmoTKOn Pttotoropy .....................  14
A to S ^  ^ . * * . . . \ . T . * ! . . i T ^ i c l a s s e s  here Monday and

registered for
Botttirnom stool ........................... 30'< I the Adult Basic Education class

.....................  .............  at Runnels Junior High wiU get
...............  ....... ■-■- I'H no holiday Tuesday night.

. S h  That class wtu meet as usual 
c t X   ̂ p  T«®«iay.
Cn-r%4<- ...................................... 03»»1
CIRO! Sorvleo .................................»P ol ___
Coco-Coto ................................  I34V|
Cmimt Radio ...............................  MW
Conitnontol OH .................................. 30' !
Continontm Ainmo! ......................  23W
Con»o<>dat«d Not'jrol Co! ...........

'.".'.'.’.kt ivy
.......................  »1

pa.stor of three different 
churches before beginning his

Meet'On Schedule " T , ”speaker.
the White

Washington Monument grounds .the minority Thursday as the r j ',
a n d , h o , U l p » . , o m a l „  p r . c . w n « e  . d o p t . d  Sl-tt key " “ I « “ '

,^vl.si(jns for a rompromi.se'  ̂ ,
busing amendment. j „

weapon that killed two area 
some 24 hours

tice landings on 
Hou.se South l^iwn.

DEATHS

THEFTS
Waddili Rites 
Set Saturday

; .Methodist Church and Work! 
War I Barracks 1474 ovill be 

I considered honorary pall
bearers.

Mrs W R Crownover, 1816
Curfi! W-ight 
OotorxH#

Dow CHgmicgl
l ; !t .^ ^ o d o o  " : ; : ; : : ; ; ; : : : : ; : : : : ’ t S i  I Benton, reported Tuesday that . , ,
El Pom Noturot G ot...................  10’v‘a blcvcle had been stolen that p.m Thursday in a local
Foirmoot Food! ..........................  I2'<i' '' . . . . .
FIrootono ............................................ 25H
Foeg Motor ......................................  7»'*

Join  M'addill, 79, died at 2:45

Mrs. Ollie Broun, 
85, Death Victim

= ” ij'bu.sinessmen ^
in earlier, George Martin, 55. o f 
"  Groves and Bernard B Bards- 

ley, 56. o f Port Arthur. Both 
men. thetr bodies about five 
miles apart, had been shot in 
the left ear.

Kardlsey’s body was found 
a bridge on La Belle

Llano Hotel Sold
M ARON

Con No. 2 Tony LindMv moving

2 p.m. at the Fourth and Elm 
Church of Christ in Soreetwater. under 

He was born Oct. 17, 1927,;Road at Taylor's Bayou orhile 
in Sweetwater and married Martin’s remains were found in 
Wilma Lois Hale Feb. I, 1952, grass off Texas 73 about seven 
Ln Roby. He lived In Big Sprngimiles west of Port Arthur 
in 1963-65 and was an employe'of T4P Railway RoDorters Get ■

Survivors include his w ife;,mother and S360 Per Week

____  ̂ LU NO . Tex (AP) — Wayne
Co* no’’ 3Y Torn undMv totot d«)ttt|May, operator of the Brown-

0.220. wotting on comont on 4W-M. o n l„ .„ „ j  „ o l i l «  u i. . .bottom wood cattle auction, has bought
Co« No 5 Moboo Mol Mom 0.375.1 the Hotel Llano

w in g , porto-ottont I4»2a.70l. trocod I " 7 .
wtm 404II gallon!, portocotton 0.122 The Austtn American said
’  fc . nT ^  iS2oo*w!?iire S ”3. ) »  purchased the hotel from

ce> No 1 NoH arniiMTat 3.310 ' Mrs. Nannie Elliotl. who had
►«Ught «  Ust April fwm  PhU 

BOFIV N .McGee of Kerrvflle
M'dwo«4 No 1 Rovnold! toto' dop-i

m 7. 525. ptoogod bock 747», tooting o ", ~ i . .
wimo Dumood 02 boccM! Inod o<t ond i
75 borrtt! tormotlon wotoc m 24 hour!. y y  f ,  ^  T  U C  a
ooctocotion 7.4W.7.411

NORTMweST TFXAS:Science Teacher 
Attends Workshoplri

wmmoc In Muttioo!« ond turning coolor 
north Foir end coolor toMgM

51 m

Foromoil McKouon .......................... 17W
Franklin Lito ...................................21-21!!
Fruohouf ....................................  20W
Gonocoi eioctrlc ..............................  SOW
Ccnorol Motor! ..............  .............  70
Control Totophono ........................... 30'V
Croco. W R ....................................  JOW
Cull OH Co .................................... » ’ •
Gulf 1 Wnfom Ind ......................  34H , » . ojn lUIHoiiiburton  ............................  74'/) equipment was valued at J49 50
Mommond ....................................  10W Robert Rogers. 3609

Tingle, reported a stolen bicycle
Horvov Aluminum ...........................  IS
IBM ..................................................  367’ ?
JonovLoughlln ..................................  17W
Kennocott ........................................  20’ •
MAPCO,. Inc. .............................  40H
Marcor   MW
Morino-M Idlond ..................................  32'«

' McCullaugh OH Co............................I 33'i
Mobil OM ..........................................  52’ >
Menoonto ..........................................  40’ i
New Proros! .....................................  »1M
Norfolk & Western ..................... . TO'.
Notloooi Sorvico ............................... 25W
Penn Centro! RoHrood .......................  S
Pep!l-Co1a ........................................  72'/)
PhIHIos Petroleum .........................   30“»
Pioneer Noturot Go! ......................... IS'»
Procter-Gomble ................................  06'.
Romodo ............................................ 21“»
RCA .. . ..............   4l'i
Republic Stool ..................................  21’ »
Rovlon ..............................................   74'.
Reynold! Molol! ...............................  I f »
Rovol Dutch ...................................... 30'*
Scott Poper ....................................... 16
Seofle ........................................  06“»
Scot!  Roebuck ................................  110
Shell Oil ......................   4«’ «
Sktilv OH ..........................................  4l»i
Soorry Rond .....................................  37»»
Southwwiern Life ...................... 49'/*-40!»
Stoodord OH, Colli .....  57W
Stondord OH, Ind..................  67'»
Stondord OH. N. J ............  77“»
Son OH .............................................  t f »
SwiR ..................................................  35'»
Syntex .............................................  106!»
Tondy Corp ....................................... 44'/?
Toxoco ................................................ 12*»
Ttxo! Eottern Gal Troni ............... 40“>
Toxo! GO! Troni .............................  34».
.To*0!  Gulf Sulphur ..........................  20’ i
Ttxo! Initrumonti .........................  130'»
Timkin Co.................. - - ....................  »'*»
Trocor ................   7*»-!'.
Trdvolof! ........................................  35'/?
U. S. Stoel ................................... 32
VVootern Union .................................   StfW
WOftInghouic ....................................  43W
White Motor ............................   M'/»
Xoro* ......y ................................ *

atUTUAL FUNDS
Harbor Fund ...............................
AMCAP ....................................... 7 12-7 71
Inv. Co. of Americo ...............  14.54-ISI9
Koyitone $ 4 ...........................  6 204.00
Purlton ....................................  10 77 11.77
iVaST ......................................  t|.42».11
W, L Morqon ......................... 11.0»-13.30

(lOeon quoto! rourtoiy of Edward D 
Jonoi A Co., Room 200 Permian Bldg 
Blf SprlRfl ettond 3I7-2$0I.)

four children; his
belongs to her granddaughter, hospital. He was born in I?avaca COLORADO CITY — M r s .I ****** i and
Janie Armstrong. No value was County, Tex., .March 12, 1892 Ollie Broun, 85, died at 8 p.m.l^wo step-brothers. ' ST. LOUIS (A P) — A
determined on the bike. and at one time was a boiler W e d n e s d a y  at the Root

Gregory Gross, Webb AFB. operator. Memorial Hospital after an|
reported to police Thursday that .Services will be cor^lucted at extended illness 
a stereo tape player and tapes lo a m , Saturday, in the Nallev-I Services were set for 2 p ni l 
bad been stolen from him. The pjckle Rosewood Chapel. Offi- today at the graveside in the!

ciaUng WiU be Rev. C a le b  0  a k Grove Cemetery in
Hildebrand, Wesley Mifhodist Graham, with burial under the'

„  Church, and Chaplain Cla>ton diret tion of Kiker-Rains-Seale
Thursday. The bike was owned | nj^its of Uie VA Hoepital Funeral Home.
by Tom McCumber. 3622 Dixon, | gm-)ai follow in Trinity j Mrs. Broun was born Ollie
and is valued at $.12.

FIRES
The fire department made a 

run to a house fire at 907 NW 
5th street Thursday The house 
was formerly occupied by 
Daniel Rios.

Firemen received the alarm 
at 9:01 p m. anJ reported that 
one tiedroom was completely 
destroyed. <

Police and the Fire Marshal, 
G(me Patton, are investigating 
the fire, and believe that it was 
started by someone throwing

Memorial Park under the direc- 
Hon of NaUey-PickJe F u n e r a l* ^  
Home. County with her parents when 

. ..„  . - , just a child. She married T.
Waddill im ved from_ Lavaca Colorado City. She

Cou.nty to Coryell while still a was a retired teacher and a
small boy. He resided there horn^ demnn.stration agent, who 
until he entered miliUry service taught in Mitchell and 
dining World War I. W heeler counties, before moving

Bertha Hillger 
Death Victim

and fringe benefits totaling 
from 25.5 to 42 per cent over 
three years has been approved 
by the Post-Dispatch unit of 
'The Newspaper Guild.

The contract, accepted Thurs- 
dav night 386-101, is subject to 
federal Pay Board approval. 

Mrs. Bertha Lillie Hillger. 80 ' The agreement calls for a 
died Thursday in a lo c a l ' maximum increase of $164 a 
hospital. ;week, bringing weekly pay in

"orto to »5 1« louts
, j SOUTMWFST TFXAS. EAST OF THE

George White, science t e a c h e r ...*** 
con-lat Forsan High School, par-lnov Higit todoy ic to oi lm« tonidM 

tract calling for wage increases ticipated in a day-long workshop; {J ii*in“o x tr^  ^  *"

Services are .set for 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the R e v ., 
Caleb H i l d e b r a n d .  Wesley 
United Methodi.st Church, offi
ciating. Burial will be in the -

the top bracket In the third year 
to $360.

on environmental education la.st 
weekend, according to Supt 
Herbie Smith.

The conference was sponsored 
by the West Texas Education 
Center at Terminal. Dr. 
Richard Baldauf, professor of 
wildlife sciences, Texas A 4  M 
University, was consultant for 
the w o r k s h o p .  Variou.s 
representatives f r o m  area 
businesses and lndu.stry served 
as small-group leaders.
---------------c

SOUTMWFST TEXAS, WEST OF TME 
FECOS: FoIr Itirough Saturday. Not
oullt w  worm In norto ond ooif Sotwr- 
doy. Higti today 75 to 00. Loot lenIgM 
3« to SO Higti Sat Jrdoy »5 to 12 
CITY IMAX MtM
RIG SPRING ............................  13
Detroit 
Amorino .. , 
CtHcogo 
D*nv»r . . , , ,  
Houiton . • • ' 
Fort Worin 
N*w York . 
Woitilngton
St Loui! ....................................  »2

Sun rtmSun M l  today at f:4t pr 
Soturdoy at 7:17 a.m. Hlgt 
fur! thil dot! to In 1917; lowest tem- 
peroture ttiti dote t1 In tOI». Mootmum 
rointoll ttili doto .2S In 1041.

„  Garden City Cemetery.
He married the former Miss to Graham After her husband’s Mrs. Hillger was born Nov.|

Mary Clark Jan. 11, 1925, in death there she returned to 4, 1891, in Bonham. She married 
Fayetteville, Ark. They moved Colorado City in 196.3. She wasiB. H. Hillger Jan. 10, 1910 at 
to West Texas in 1938. Mr. W ad-a member of the Methodistithe ranch home near G arden^  
dill had been a Big Spring ( ’ hurch. City. She had come to Glass- r
resident aiuce 1954. He retired Survivors include four sisters,
in 1981, Mrs J. P PritchelJ. Mrs. Jim

Mr. Waddill was a number Bo('me, Mrs^ Vada Wells, all
of the Wesley Methodist ( ’hurch Colorado City, and Mrs. Eula
and World War I Barracks 1474, Stanton, and one brother,

------ •' .u T  ■ .................? .u " Riv Snrinv Terry, of Colorado City.something through one of th e l“ 'K
windows in the hou.se.

E»-Resi(ient Dies
MISHAPS

.Sixteenth and Goliad:
0. Cunningham, 407 E. 5th, and 
Larry L. Baldock. Box 27, Old 
U.S. 80; 8;25 a m. Thursday.

F 0 0 d w a y Grocery Store

cock County in 1909 in a covered 
wagon from Bonham. She was 
in farming and ranching until, ; 
she moved to Big Spring in 19,50, . 
shortly after her husband died, 
she was a member of the Wesley 

, United Metiwdist Church, and 
'had been ill for several years, 
j S u r v i v o r s  include two 
'daughters, Mrs. Vera Mary 
Doty, Andrew-s, and Mrs 
Eunice Becknell, Mound Valley. 
Kan ; one son. Glen Hillger,

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, of the homo, include a|

-------- daughter, Mrs. Carmen Hall,'
Van H on , twT) .sisters, Mrs. ly . K J « « /  le t r C P V  
Kathryn Laing, Moshein, Tex., ”  J c i s c y

-  and Mrs. Emma Neyland, Ire-
Annie land. Tex., two grandchildren SWEETW.ATER -  David -  (j^rden City, one step-son

and several nieces and neph- Hall, 44, a former resident of j| m uM r port Worth one
ews Big Spring, died at 2:30 p m. j  Jordan.

Pallboarers will be U. S. Tuesday in a hospital in New! An^p-^o. in-andchildren
Beechley, Cecil Hanpen, T. E Jersey. !,nd four’ great-grandchildren.»
Cantrell, J. T. Morgan, Fred He was stationed at the Naval pallbelrers are to be Noel

Clendenning. Le<‘ Willlam.son,
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parking lot: Carrie Hull
Williams, 1009 E. 21.sl, and Eaker, Chester Coffman, Hugh Air Rase at LakehOrst, N.J.
parked vehicle owned by Ray Rhyne and J. D. O’ Barr. , The body will be at M cCoyljudson Loyd, W 1 
n. Bra.shears, 2602 Larry; 3:0.3 In addition, members o f the Funeral Home in Sweetwater Eugene R. Peters 
p m. Thursday. .Men’s Bible (ilass at the Wesley Saturday. Services are set for Robinson.

Robln.son, 
and John

(W tl M . H . T  « t o p « »  ^ .  ,1 ,  . .  ,
iMteiM 0 l»d 0 (l> ll»».lt!f >JI1 »9 | .'0 «< »»«» U — I H m tn r t
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(AF WIREFHOTe MAF)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast today for the Northern Rockie« and 
northarn Plains, the Midwe.st, Great U k es  and Northeast Snow is expected in part of the 
southern Plains! Rain Is forecast for the coastal areas of. the Pacific Northwest and from 
the lower Ohio Valley to the mid-Atlantic states. Cold weather is forecast for the central 
part of the nation, ooarm weather In the South »ast and Southwest.
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Arm Shaver

Jean Adanes'
TEEN f o r u m '

«IN'* ■« : ,

UNDERARl^: (Q.) gome 
of my friends found out that 
I shave my underarms and 
they get the stupid, silly 
idea that I’m a sissy for 
shavhu. 1 do it to keep 
down the odor.

I tried every kind of de- 
odorait without much suc
cess. I tried shaving under 
my am u  and it worked bet
ter than anything else. Will 
you My i r i  nil right for 
boys to shnve under their 
arms? Then I can show 
your letter to my friends.
— Not n Sissy in Pennsyl- 
vtnln.
(A.) It’s perfectly all right for 

a boy to shave under his arms 
if shaving does not Irritate the 
often-tender skin there. It ap
parently does not Irritate yours, 
so it is all right for you to 
shave under your arms.

Now, that should prove, to 
your friends that you are ndt 
a sissy.

But you should also use a de
odorant. Some of today's man- 
type deodorants are effective, 
and don't have a sissy 
fragrance.

• • •
TRIANGLE: (Q.) I’m in 

love with a married man. 
but he’s not a happily mar
ried man. His wife runs 
aronnd on him. What can 
I de to break this little 
triangle np? It makes no 
sense for him to be unhappy 
with her.

I’m not sure exactly how 
he feels about me, but at

least I love him. He is II 
and I am 17. — Oa the Out
side in Alabama.
(A.) Step quietly out of the 

triangle and it won’t be a tri
angle any more. You won’t be 
in trouble any more, either. 
Right now you ARE in trouble, 
and could get hurt badly.

« * *
(3*0(1 Adaim hat quick, mini on- 

iw«rt Hr tti* (•ngwlng proSItmi: 
Oily Skin, Dry Llpi, Lnrgt Ports, 
Dork CIrcItt, Lorg* Nos*. Ory Skin, 
Crobltm Skin. Also a lltl of Moko^ip 
Dot and Don’N. Cor on* Irt* mini 
mtwor, writ* to Joan Adams, cor* 
ol th* Bit Icring Htrald, P.O. Bax 
2402, Houston, Tox. 77WI. Soy which 
ontwor you wont. Only MMrt that 
includ* a stomped. solteNldrtttod tn- 
vtltp* con k* ontwortd.)

Church To Open
A new church in Big Spring 

will open Feb. 27. Services will 
be held at the building at West 
Fourth and Galveston, which 
was formerly the old Church 
of God meeting place.

The official opening will be 
of the Apostolic Church of Jesus 
Christ, and the pastor is C. M 
Henson.

The new church is fun' 
damental in belief. Its basic 
doctrine is the full standard of 
Bibical salvation, according to 
Rev. Mr. Henson.

Services will be held Sunday 
morning at 10 a.m., Sunday 
evening at 7 p.m. and Thursday
at 7 p.m.

U N 'M ED IA TO R  VISITS ISRAEL

N ew  Raids Into Lebanon

□Crossword Puzzle i
____________________

ACROU
1 Stalk 
6 Fallow 

to Spoilad
13 Soap plant
14 SKarpan
15 Europaan rivar
16 Oatacting davica
17 Maka woroa
19 Southam aanator
21 Proparty
22 Intariparaa
23 Franch author
24 Idaalikiic
29 Antalopa of India
33 Gataouy alamant
34 Roadkida thrub
36 Grampu*
37 Combining form; 

mountain
31 Wild
39 Extinct bird
40 Ganaration
41 TValactronic 

control
42 Building workar
43 African triba 
45 VatMlt
47 Point
49 Amoy
50 "Lat —  do Itr 
52 Goadad
57 Big bird: 2 w.
59 Franeh rtvar
60 Wingt
61 Suitabla

62 Coalition
63 Shada
64 Japanata 

OUtCAktt
65 Gardan flower

DOWN
1 Planat
2 Latin vatb
3 Taxiad
4 Triba
5 Lincoln's partnar
6 Punishad
7 Farm animat
8 Playbackar
9 Nawspapar Itam

10 Bad child
11 Stak*
12 Daar 
15 Usa
I I  Storagaplaca 
20 Atom
24 AAalay boats
25 Musical diraction
26 Ravoka, lagalj^

27 In addition
28 Paris priasts
30 Brant
3 1 Warmth
32 Holy picturas 
35 Oiiclplinarlana
38 Lagitimata pray:

2 w.
39 Wair
41 Signal light
42 Invarus: 2 w.
44 Habitat
46 Sooner than 
48 Ganarata
50 Holiday aHair
51 Spirit
53 U. S. aditor- 

loumalift
54 Maat cut
55 Man's nama

56 Contradict
57 Swat

58 Mtadow

TEL AVIV (AP) -  New Is
raeli raids w ere'' reported in 
southern Lebanon today In re
taliation for guerrilla fittacks 
as U.N. mediator Gunnar V. 
Jarring arrived in Israel in an 
effort to revive his deadlocked 
peace mission.

Residents in southern Leba 
non reported that Israeli planes 
and tanks struck in three 
areas.

There was no immediate con' 
firmatlon irjfm  the Israeli gov' 
ernment, but the Lebanese 
army reported that two Israeli 
Infantry battalions and an ar' 
mored battalion attacked at 
dawn under a heavy air and ar
tillery cover.

WITHDRAWING
'The army communique said 

L e b a n e s e  border outposts 
fought ba^k, and the Israeli 
units began withdrawing three 
hours later. One Lebanese sol
dier was wounded, it added.

The A1 Fatah guerrilla organ
ization said six guerrillas were 
killed and three wounded in the 
first hours of the battle.

TTie Lebanese government re
ported that the Israelis com- 
)leted their withdrawhl shortly 
before, noon, about six hours 
after the first attack. A com
munique said one civilian was 
killed, one Lebanese soldier 
was wounded and 20 houses in 
Ainata were blown up.

Arab guerrillas killed a 
young married couple in a ba
zooka ambush just below the 
border early ThurKlay, and in 
filtrators in another attack lat
er in the day killed a soldier 
and wounded seven others. Lt. 
Gen. David EUazar, Israel’s 
chief of staff, warned the Leba 
nese c^vernment that reprlMls 
were likely unless it curbed the 
guerrillas.

MAJOR STRONGHOLD
Reports reaching Beirut said 

an Israeli ground force of about 
200 men backed by an n w  
moved across the border at 
dawn into Aitaroun and Ainata,

two villages two and three 
miles inside L^anese territory.

Israeli planes meanwhile at
tacked the town of Rachaya- 
Foukhar, in the so.utheast cor
ner of the country on the lower 
slopes of Mt. Hermon, these re« 
ports said. The area is á major 
stronghold of the Palestinian 
guerrillas.

Initial reports said the in
vaders blew up several houses 
in Aitaroun and Ainata in the 
belief that they were used by 
the guerrillas.

Israel in a letter to the U.N. 
Security Council in New York 
declared that the Lebanese gov
ernment has^ an obligation to 
stop the guerrilla attacks. 
Lebanon has denied that Beirut 
authorities had any connection 
with the Incidents.

Jarring has confined his ef
forts to trying to get negotia
tions going between Israel on 
the one hand and Egypt and 
Jordan on the other. On his ar
rival today, he made no men
tion to newsmen of the renewed 
guerrilla activity, saying only, 
“ I want t® inform - myself on 
the situation in the'» Middle 
East.”

Jarring flew to Israel from 
Cyprus after holding talks ear
lier in the week with Egyptian 
and Jordanian officials in Cairo 
and Amman.

Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
took a cool en too wtd rate 
took a cool tone toward the 
meeting, declaring in a news
paper interview that Israel’s 
position oir withdrawal of its 
troops frbm the territories cap
tured in the 1967 war ‘ ‘still pre
vails and we are not going to 
change it.”  A

It was Israel’s refusal to give

an advance commitment to pull 
bac>K to the prewar borders aft 
er a peace agreement that 
deadlocked Jarring’s mission a 
year ago.

Eban said Jerusalem wa.s 
concentrating on a special set
tlement to reopen the Suez Can
al and not on the Jarring mis
sion. Israel accepted a U.S. 
proposal to mediate a canal 
settlement earlier this month, 
but Egypt has ruled out nego
tiations under the U.S. aegis 
and is holding out for Jarring.

Asked if Israel would agree 
to allow Jarring to mediate a 
canal settlement, the foreiBp 
minister replied in the nega
tive.

LIKE A TRAP
‘ ‘U.S. mediation is one of the 

integral conditions of the par
tial a g re e m e n t .h e  declared. 
“ Our consent to hold negotia
tions’ was the basis that the 
good offices of the United 
States would be utilized.”  '

The editor of Cairo’s semi
official newspaper Al Ahram 
said today that the proposal for 
an interim 'canal agreement 
“ appears like a trap and would

Sand Springs VFD  
To Meet Monday

SAND SPRINGS -  The Sand 
Springs volunteer fire depart
ment will meet at 7 p.m 
Monday at the fire station for 
a regular meeting.

No special items are planned 
at this meeting, according, to 
Kenneth Scott, fire chief, but 
all members are urged to at
tend.
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All-Day Meet 
Slated Tuesday

Miss Velma Hegaity and 3088 
Arlene Champoux, national 
teacher training team of the 
Child Evangelism FeCowsfalp, 
will hold qieclal eessions next 
week to hdp thoee wwfclng with 
children in the Sunday School, 
weekly Good News Clubs, 
Children’s Church, and Ln the 
home.

The first all-day seaeion will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. 'Tuesday, at 
Phillips Memorial Church, 6R 
State. After a noon break, the' 
next session begins at 1 p.m.l 
and continues until 2:45 p.m.

'The second all-day session is 
on Wednesday, March 1 at| 
Baptist Tem ^e Church, 400 
Eleventh Place. Again, the dayi 
begi.-B at 9:30 a.m. and ends' 
at 2:45 p.m. The sessions are 
divided into R/ur 45-minute 
topics each day. Included are: I 
Using music as a leaching tool, 
visitation, discipline, trans
forming stories into lenons, 
and attendance boosters and 
contests.

On Tuesday, beglTning at 7:30 
p.m., there will be an informal 
meeting with the training team 
ki the Oommunlty Room of the 
First Federal Sarvlngs and Loan 
Building-, 500 Main. The topic 
will be: 'Teaching victory andj 
consecration. I

Horoscope Forecast
TO M O RRO W

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

O INBIIAL TaNDBNCtlS: You hov*
•om* vary goftntto igoo* about luti wtioi 
you (Nont to Be onS ttow you mouM 
Mk* to do n. ond H you will only <Mk 

wtvol you wont witk # anUo and 
0 kind vote*, you hov* o good chanco 
o( gdltlng It. Thd mood. hooNduor. Is 
lor moot ovoryon# to mok* domondt 

to gol Nit* unplodiont tltuotlons 
which JO nel nocMoory.

A n n s  (March 31 to April Ift Idool 
dov ter wnuoomont. but mok* our* you 
dr« with congtnlpls and tho*« you con 
Iruot. hut to work Ih* hn* tolontt you 
pooMOt. Don't forgot to got your ihop- 
ping dpn* at torly a* yew con.

T A u lu i  (April »  to ASoy 30) Som* 
■Nvotlon at ham* i> moot annoying but 
do net orgu* *y*r It, er oonwthlng 
torleus could (oowlt. Outotly onolyi* 
whdt NMngot you wont to mok*. Than 
ut* NitoHlgont pu tbedt ta do t*.

OBMINI (Moy 31 to Juno 31) holt 
or* omondbl* to your tuggosllont, Idooi 
durino th* day. but tonlghl or* stubborn 
and unyWdNtg. try  to b* more helpful 
to ottipt Nl troop pN«ht. Tpk* th* cauto 
mor* to hoort

MODN C N ILM B N  (iun* 13 to July 
11) Cot Into the** thNigo that ploot* 
row m* moot and b* our* net to Nrnot*0 W rM l M any way. Your hooitb and oooooronc* nood tonNia up. Toko th* 
irtoimonit Ihol or* trvfy liolptul.

LBO (Juty 31 to Aug. 11) You hov* 
fin* Idoot new and coi got Ih*
cooporollen el now end Intorosling 
contacts you mod* rocontly. During thd 
day, go to tern* warthwhil* party to
which yew hov* boon Nivltod. Bvtnlng, 
however. It boot opont M homo.

VIRBO (Aug. B  to Sopì. 33) Find 
Ih* righi svotom tor tokino coro of
ony promloot you h «i«  mod* lo 'thor*
Is mutwol wtlstoctton. Forgot thol urg* 
to criticlw ethers end do semothing 
to improv* own lit*. KNidnott poyt

LIBBA (Sopì. 13 to Oct. 23) Talking 
over wllh portnort -end cengonlals how 
boot to hov* grtotor harmony and mere 
ouccdidhrl rodults wllh mutual octtvltlci 
I* hn* now. You con g«t much backing 
from Ihom ond con ut* It wittly. Mok* 
thio 0 banner doy

scoanio lOct. s  to n*v . n i  a  Mgwig
It watching how you do Ihol ipoctal 
work ossionod I* you and con b* very 
gsnorous It you hendí* It particularly 
won. Coin ID* ceoptrolion of co-workr«* 
tor bool rooults. Root on Muroto tonight.

SAaiTTARlUt (NOV 33 to Doc. 31). 
Forgot Ml thol ummout typo *4| 
omusomonH and dMvt into now and 
mart oxcHIng, Nitor**tN>g octlvltlot 
today You con do much to portoci 
any sppciol totfnts you moy hov*. Toko
1 mor* PCtIv* M)or*«t Nl dthor porsons.

mean accepting an American 
solution to the crisis, which is 
something we cafinot accept.”  
But editor Mohammed Hassa- 
nein Heikal warned that the 
Arabs should not cut off all 
contacts with the United States.

•'X-
TrusteesOkeh 
Building Site 
For Youth Inc.
The school board Tliursday 

agreed informally to provide a 
building site for Big Spring 
Youth Inc., if legal questions 
can be worked out and if 
another site is not chosen by 
the group.

Picquet, Ike Robb 
Brown represented 
that is working to 
teen center in Big

'eewees b y  J s«k  w o h l 4* S

V. -

Norman 
and Rene 
the group 
set up a 
Spring.

The requirements for a site, 
according to Picquet, are a site 
near the high school and the 
junior high schools, parking 
space, no zoning problems, and 
most important, free or low cost 
property.

The school board agreed that 
a lease arrangement would be 
most desirable of a 99 year 
lease.

The two sites discussed were 
at the South Ward facility 
b e t w e e n  Thirteenth and 
Poureenth facing Owens, or 
below the BirdwM dam.

The South Ward site was 
considered the most desirable 
by the board and the teen 
center representatives, mainly 
because of the condition of the 
land.

A plan is to be presented to 
the board at the first meeting 
in March, when the board is 
expected to make a final 
decision, if the teen center 
group is ready.

CAPRICORN (Doc. n  to Joo. ID) You, 
mod* promiMi to Mlow workors ttiol 
you, would got oom* ip«clol work don* 
today, oe do net dltoopoint t)«*m A 
•bort ptridd lor oxordo# would No wio* 
to build up your lioallti Toko mor* 
evo wtioro dM  1« coocarnod. to*.

AQUARIUS (Jon II  to Fob 10) You 
con lilt on m* right mothed lor Joking 
cv* 0« roulintt and thouM dlt^uOt it 
flrol with dill** tor bool rooutto. (3*t a«t 
lo to* good Irlondi lolor. though Ih* 
trip may b* d Ulti* long. Thit wtll rooult 
Nl 0 find axcliangt of vidwt.

PISCIS (Fob. I I  H Atorch ID) You
con corry throuph with procticoi pioyt 
durino fhf doyNnit wWi mwcfi %hkoê$$ 
tadowNto. but tonight l* lemowhot dll- 
Poult In dtollng with elhori. Do not 
orw* with pnyon*. Pork up turroundingi 
with o litti* point, brlc-oOroc, ote.

SÌ

S H7Z by Unilod Footur* Syndic»t*, Inc.

“Dam! Ev«n when I play alone 1 hurt some- 
hodyl»

'Super Church' May Take  
In Roman Catholic Faith
HOUSTON (AP) — The gen

eral secretary of the Con
sultation of Church Union 
(COCU) says the Church of 
Christ Uniting, a proposed “ Su
per church”  that would join 
nine major Protestant denomi
nations, may include the 48 mil
lion-member American Roman- 
Catholic Church.

Dr. Paul Crow Jr. was here 
to address the annual Assembly 
of Representatives of the Texas 
Co.'iference of Churches, a state
wide ecumenical group meeting 
through Saturday.

“ It's conceivable that any 
united church would find a 
relationship with the Roman 
Catholics,”  he said at a news 
conference Thursday.

Crow’s group has conducted a 
10-year study of possible union.

He said this was Die first 
time he had publicly suggested

that Roman Catholics may 
some day be included in the 
proposed union church.

C ^w  said he had talked to 
several members of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy and “ they 
showed deep interest.**

However, a high official of 
Che Galveston-Houston Diocese 
of the Roman Catholic Omreh 
said he doubts the Catholic 
Church would ever participate 
in the proposed union.

Crow did not Indicate when 
the Roman Catholics might kdn 
the union. He said it would bt 
at least 1960 before the union 
church could be formed.

In his address to more than 
200 delegates to the assembly 
Thursday-" night. Crow aug- 
gested that part of the opposl- 
Uon to the union plan stems 
from denominational pessim
ism.

FCC Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Communications Com- 
nuaskm- announoed Thursday 
receiving the following appli
cations:

Western Plains BroadeasHng 
Co. Inc., Dei Rio, Tex., KDLK, 
KDLK-FM, tra.’isfer control 
from Gerald R. Mazur to Rod-, 
ney Robertson. '

T I i c

National 
Hank

Sf »

¿¿L

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
ALL ITEMS REDUCED 2 0 % — 50%

WE M UST CLEAR OUR FLOOR FOR NEW  

MERCHANDISE. SALE ENDS SATUR D AY

ELECTRIC 2 TUN ADD-ON
FURNACE AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G
By Lmnox SYSTEM
Reg. 24S.N By Rangaire

NOW NO
1 Only INSTALLATION

Furnoce Filttrs 

59< To  79<

H U M ID IFIER
Used, Portable 
By Presto ^

S E R ^ E  & SUPPLY
Plumbing— HooHno— Air CondlHdRRn
S H E ^  M ETAL WORK 

381 East 2ad BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7972# Ph. 26^7159

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !

GIVE YOURSELF 
A LIFT W ITH 
LECTRABED

, L U _ À

ISQiiaiieD
ILfCTRiCAUY A O JU nA M J S J W IN «

Lectrabed odjusts flectricalty to any 
ongle at the touch of a button. If gives 
you healthful ond comfortable support 
in the precise artgle of your choice.

Equipped with Vibrator and 
Firm Sealy® Mattress, Twin 
Size Extra Long.

NOW A T
THIS SPECIAL PRICE .. *2 4 9 0 0

C A R TE R ’S F U R N ITU R E
IN-llB RUNNELS

Glasses are necessary for 
good health and happiness! i
Now, you w ill know the exact cost  ̂
to f ill  your eye prescriptions.

LEE  Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses wJII' 
cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!...
THERE ARE NO HiODEN CHARGES!

■ LEE O P TIC A L  O FFERS

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES
ONE PRICE '  'SIL

HIGHEB
OUR ONE PRICE S16-90 INCCBMfc
* Singif vision l«ns«s, clew er Uiitad. BdsptM to your prncription.
* Your dibic« of iny frsMB In ear oatlrB Mlaction ef modera frmw 

styles snd colors.
« Cdrrying esse
* Sstisfsctlon Guaranteed

LEE O P TIC A L  O FFER S

BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

NONE
PRiC£0
HIGHER

OOR ONE PRICE MfJO MCIUDES;
• AH Mfocal l«WM, dosr or tinted, tdapttd to yoar pmcriptton.
• Nl trifocal tomaa, desr or tinted, adapted to yaw wascription.
• Your dtolcc of any framt In our antira atlactton of modern franta 

stylai cad colors.
• Ccrryiai cato • Satlafadion guarantaedi

Bring your E Y E  P H Y S tC IA N S  

( M .D . )  or O P T O M E T R I S T ’ S  

preecriptione to bo filled In the 

freona of your choice from  our 

large oolactlon. Y o u r coot ie our 

advortioad prica.

BY FDA REGULATION. UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF . . .  .

FIR PAIR
OF

GLASSES

B LEE O PTICAL OFFERS 

CO NVENIENT CR ED IT TERM S

BANKAMERICARO

AND
M ASTER CHARGE 

CR ED IT AVAILABLE

"Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer! "
C O N T A C T  LENSES

pta p«m

A SECOND PAIR OF
CONTACT LENSES

purchaaed M the aame time ol original pair

AODmONAL

Tb* <•* b* y*u>* er * ftHKft m * >«*«a*r
*r mur family . . . «N yeu do b a«rcl<*i* book a*-* d Vw **m* llm*. Tb* pf***|»*IWi* 00 MOT bw* I* b* 
lb* *Mn*. IM •at*'* c*e k* dWarant Th* aalni a*k
can b* ter atiycti* y*u cboaii.

m  TOTM. cotT roa
2 MIM OF

CONTACT ixttaa

BIO SPRING MIDLAND ODESSA
206 MAIH ST. TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS HWY. 501 N. GRANT

• OFFICES OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9:00 A M TO 6:30 P.M.
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Lay Evangelism 
Institute Sef

Church
Caleiîdar

FOR PASTORS

The Midland Lay Institute for,either or both the morning and 
Evangelism begias Monday | evening'sessions. People from 
under the direction of W. 0. all denonunatiohs are invited, 
( Bi 11 ) Menefee. Featured land the charge is $6 per person, 
speaker during the week is‘ The meetings are due Monday 
Howard Ball, San Bernardino,¡through Friday at 9:30 a.m. and 
Calif., national lay director ft>r|7 p.m. An afternoon session on 
the Campus Crusade for Christ, i Saturday will close the meeting.

“ What the world needs is not! Ball is a former businessman 
an analysis of the [MX)blems/’ '^ * ^  nwthern Dlinois, being 
said Ball, “ but a positive solu- S®**®*"̂  sales manager for
tion. It is time fw  concerned 
Christians to be trained to com
municate positively and simply 
that Jesus Christ is the answer

several firms. In 1964 he sold 
his companies and moved to 
California to join the (3ampus 
Crusade fM* Christ. He has bean

to crises — not o ily  on a world i®  trainmg seminars all over 
scale, but also on a p e rs o n a l^  United States as well as 

>< Mexico and Australia,' Japan,
camous Crusade for C hrist^* PhUippines, Indonesia and 

t a S S o n a f í  0* rating 
world-wide scale with t h e s e ^

** V* church in ifouston. He
s®rves as a trustee for

Campus C r ^ d e  is workiiig 
w dl as lectures. I  toward a gigantic mid-suinroer

Sessions will be held at the conclave in Dallas to be
First Baptist Church where cbmaxed, its leaders hope, by 
interested individuals may pre-Ian outdoor rally calculated to 
register or enroll Monday for| attract 250,000 persons.

CATHOLIC
im m a c u l a t e  h e a r t  o f  Ma r y  —

Sunday mossts at (  and 10 o.m. ond 
at 6;3o p.m.,'I Saturday confoulons from 
4:30 to 5:30‘ p.n>. and from 7 to 7:30 
pm.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tho 
Rov. John R. Btord *:4S O.m., Sunday 
school; 10:50 a.m., Mornino worinip; 
5:X p.m.. Youth ptoup*; f  p.m.,
Evtnina worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Tho LMSon-Sormon •‘Chrl»t Jesut" will 
be rood In oil Christian Sclonct churches 
Sunday.
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN —  Tho Rov. 
Donald V. Hotomonn 1:30 o.m.. Morning 
worship; 9:30 o.m., Sunday school. 
METHODIST

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH —  Th* Rov. Molvin R. Molhls 
10 o.m., Morning worship; II o.m., 
church school.

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED 
METHODIST —  Tho Rov. Molvin R. 
Mathis 10 o.m.. Church school; 1) o.m.. 
Morning worship; 7 p.m.. Evening
worship.
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  Th* Rov. 
R. Earl Price II o.m., ‘‘Remontbor, 
O Lord."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN —  Tho 
Rov. Jim Collier 9:4S o.m.. Church
school; II o.m.. Morning worship: 7

-V First Aid Courses
Available At School

p.m.. Evening worship.------  —  ÉK-----WEBB AFB CHAPBL 
Cofhollc masses orl 10 o.m. and 12:30 

p.m; Protiotor* contemporary worship 
at 9 o.m., and Protestant general wor
ship ot 11: IS o.m. 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  The Rev. Dorothy Brooks II o.m., 
••Whol We Are Not To Do"; 7 p.m., 
"Truth to bo Rementbored"
BAHA'I FAITH

7:30 p.m., toch Tuesdoy, Informal
discussions on Boho'l Folth, 1517 Tucson.

Leader Asks Missionaries
To Quit Inciting Division

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AF Rttiglen Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  An Afri
can church leader, the Rev, Dr. 
Jean Bokeleale, has appealed to 
Western missionaries to quit 
spreading their own divisions 
among Christians in his coun
try.

This is a sharpening issue in 
many Asian and African areas, 
a scene once dominated by 
American Protestant denomina
tional extenskms, but where 
new, indigeaoosly n a  d u p th ci 
are now d ^ lo p in g  widely.

“ We do things differently 
from what you have been 
brought up to do,”  says Dr 
Bokeleale, general secreUry of 
the recentty launched United 
Church of Christ in Zaire 
(Congo).

In an unusual letter to all 
foreign misskmaries there, he 
urged them “ to preach love, 
ontty and boUness anwing the 
children of God, instead of 
setting us one against the 
other,”

KNOWS PROBLEM
“ We understand your diffi

culty,”  he wrote in an appnsal 
of the proMein. “ It is vetV hard 
for some of you to accept unity 
of the children of God, because 
in your own experience in your 
own countries, there has never 
bee room in people's hearts 
for unity.”

He emphasized that most 
missionaries of the major 
mainline denominations have 
s t o p p e d  concentrating on 
denominational Interests. Most 
have ended their control and 
turned over the reins to the 
newly maturing younger church
es

Congolese church is getting 
started.

It was formed in 1976, in- 
e l u d i n g  39 denominational 
groups once tied to various 
A m eri c  a n and European 
denominations, and has about 
five million members.

In his letter, also circulated 
among mission agencies in this 
country. Dr. Bokeleale said 
some of their representatives in 
Africa have opposed his 
church’ s unification because it 
was “ a decision of Africans and 
not of missionaries.'1

CANT UNITE
He said a missionary recently 

told him; “ You are our children 
and you have no right to do 
anything without the agreement 
of your parents.”

In other words. Dr. Bokeleale 
said, “ this brother wns saying 
that we cannot unite without the 
agreement of the missionaries 
and, since the missionaries are 
not yet disposed to accept unity, 
we wtD not have peace.’

He said the situation is get
ting worse, has hurt the 
evangelistic work of the new 
church and “ besmirches further

the name of our Lord and that 
of the Protestant Church in this 
country.”

As an example of the result
ing confusion, he said one group 
of visiting Baptists from 
America insisted that “ their 
Baptist”  denomination had 
nothing to do with “ those Bap
tists”  who were fomenting con
flict.

“ Dear brethren,”  wrote Dr 
Bokeleale, “ how can our people, 
who know nothing of all the 
problems in America, un
derstand this? They receive 
brethren who are Christians and 
they cannot distinguish that 
they came from ‘this’ Baptist 
church and not ‘that’ one.

MORE COMPLAIN

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP M l:„.aifllMi Wrttor

B e i n g  a ^ ‘Jack-oi-many- 
trades”  Is recbgnized among 
pastors as a necessity in their 
profession. Some of them, just 
in case, are boning up on still 
another skill—first aid.

The new training program, 
the finest of its kind as a part of 
theological education, has been 
initiated at the School of Theo
logy at Claremont, Calif.

It gives seminarians the 
same instruction given ambu
lance drivers in the state and 
will qualify them as Red O oss 
mobile unit operators, able to 
render first aid as well as coun- 
.seling to victims of accidents 
and disasters. ■

“ This is a human, responsi
bility for one’s n ei^bor as 
profound as any other if one ex
tends his sense of the Gospel 
into the events of daily lift,”  
says the Rev. Dr. F. Thomas 
Trotter, dean of the seminary.

Ministers traditionally have 
been expected to be versatile in 
many fields—as church admin
istrators, finandal planners.

Rev. Alford

educators, public speakers, 
worship leaders, counsellors, 
marriage advisers, guides in 
time of family -troubles or 
death.

It generally takes seven 
years of college-level education 
to prepare for the job, four un
dergraduate years, plus three 
more years of seminary study, 
and even more for advanced 
degrees.

The Claremont school is in
terdenominational, with ties to 
the United Methodist Church, 
the Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ), the United Church of 
Christ and the Protestant Epis
copal Church. *

Its new academic course, de
signed to prepare students as 
experts in time of emergency 
such as highway accidents, 
fires, airplane crashes, tor
nadoes or earthquakes, was

Populor Equipment
Good Housekeeping Furniture 

maintains steam carpet clean
ing equipment, an item espe
cially popular with home 
pwners v^o like to insure the 
life of their carpets.

conceived by a graduate stu
dent, Jeff Mangel, 24.

“ Historically, ministers have 
not been trained for disaster 
situations and consequently, 
they are not prepared when a 
disaster occurs,”  says Mangel, 
who is teaching the new gradu
ate-level course.

The Idea for the new pro
gram was bom after the earth
quake and firestorms In South
ern California last year. Many 
seminaries and pastors sought 
to help and found first-aid s k ills 
would have been useful.

Training in “ crisis coun
selling”  will be included in the 
course, in additon to emergen 
cy medical procedures, and 
ways of giving spiritual solace 
to the dying and. critically in
jured—a kind of ■ “ Protestant 
last rites.”

Mangel says the plan could 
serve as a model for other sem
inaries and churches throui^- 
out the country—most of whtoh 
have facilities that could be of 
great benefit in emergencies. 
He adds:

“ But for the most part this 
potential has been untapped.”

“ We believe that G od joes  not 
want us to perpetuate such

Episcopalians Plan 
Lenten Series

But Dr. Bokeleale said a mi
nority of misskNiaries “ continue 
to sp^ad confusioiis by dividing 
Protestants.”  just at a .time 
w h e n  the newly united

The Rev. Gayland Pool, 
Episcopal chaplain at Texas 
C h r i s t i a n  Umversity. Fort 
Worth, will be speaker at the 
Lenten series of St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Wednesday 
His subject will be concerned 
with worship and Spiritual 
nurture in the midst of change 

W or^ip service begins at 8-30 
p m  with evening prayer, 
followed by pot-luck supper and 
address.-

divisions of the body of (Christ, 
but He wants us to live united 
as Christians to bring honor to 
His name and lead our country
men to Him.”

N u m e r o u s  other African 
I church leaders have brought up 
'the same issue, pointing out 
ithat the younger churchM of 
I their region have a chance to 
¡develop a fresh, unified Chris
tianity, unencumbered bjr divi- 
|sive heritages of older foreign 
churches

The Rev. John Gatu of the 
I Presbyterian Church of F.ast 
I Africa, says:
I “ The time has come for the 
Mithdrawal of Western mis- 
isionaries from many traditional 
^mi.ssion fields, so that the 
'churches of the ‘third world’ 
lean find their own identity.”

A representative from the 
Church of God Worid Missions 
Department will be 'guest 
speaker for the annual m i^ on s 
service at the College Park 
Church of God Feb. 26 at 7:30 
p.m.

The Rev. George W Alford 
will speak on the ^ u rch  of God 
being a product of an 
evangelistic zeal and yearning 
for deeper .spirttuahty, and will 
expound on the church’s 
missionary ^pdeavors.

According to the mission 
representative, the church has 
maintained a steady growth 
since 1886 and a world-wide 
perspective sinte 1916

He said lltp .^^^wch of God 
presently opemtes in 90 coun
tries and has 5,020 appointed 
m i s s i o n a r i e s  and foreign 
ministers.

The Rev. Mr. Alford is widdy 
known as a student of thei 
scriptures and w ll draw upon 
his extensive knowledge and 
experience In the delivery of his 
mission sermon, according to 
the Reverend O D. Robertson, 
pastor of the local church

The Rev. Mr Alford Is now 
serving as a member of the 
Executive Council of the Church 
of God to which he was elected 
in 1970

ST. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

S A.M. a id  II:M  A.M. 
Clmrch School 1:91 AJK.

D A Y SCH(X)L: Nursory, Kindorgarton and
Lowar Gradas. PI

ry, Kindarg 
PImnm 247-B201

S«rvlc«t
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--------SUNDAY--------

Bible Class ...................  t:3 l A.M.
Manilag Warship.........16:31 A.M.
Evening Warsh^ .........  6:11 P.M.

-------- TU E S D A Y--------
Udtes’ BIMe Stady . . .  6:1S A M.

------- W j y ^ S O A Y — ^
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62 Producers, Writers 
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Baptist Tempie J
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James A. Pnekett, Pastar 
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVm-:D 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The iWarcy Drive - 
CH UR CH  O F C H R iS T
FM 766 (Marry Drive) aad BIrdwell U se  
Services: Snaday, 16:96 A.M., 6:96 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther lafemiatien, Caatact 

Lester Yaaag, 167-6666 Randall Marian. 36T-8536 
Tue In KBYG Radia—Evmr Ssmlay 6:N AM.

Waicoma to 
ANDERSON STR EET

C H U R C H

C H R IS T
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ................... 6:36 a.m.
Mornlig Worship........  16:36 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........  6:66 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:36 p.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

NEW YORK (Spl) -  Sixty- 
two producers, directors and 
writers received Christopher 
Awards Thursday night for their 

I achievements in the fields of 
film, books and television.

In all, 15 books, 15 television 
specials and two films were 
cited during a reception at the 
Chri.stopher Center in New York 
City. A special award was also 
presented to Geraldo Rivera of 
WABC-TV for his investigative 
t e l e v i s i o n  reporting about 
conditions for institutions for 
the mentally handicapped. '

Award winners were selected 
on the basis of their affirmation 
of the highest values of the 
human spirit, artistic and 
technical accomplishment and a 
signlficent degree of public 
acceptance of the work.

Father Richard Armstrong, 
M . M . ,  director of The 
Christophers, explained the 
purpose of the awards: “ These 
awards pay tribute to i

dividuals who have u.sed their 
God-given talents to provide 
high quality literature and 
entertainment for the general 
public’ .”

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ........ .. 8:30-845 On KHEM ^
Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................ 10:50 A.M.
Evangolistic Sarvico .............................. 7:00 P.M.
Rovival Timo KBST 9:30 P.M.
BibIt Study Wadnasday.........................  7:09

A  Growing Church with
A  Grown Welcome w. Ramiaii Ban

Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 4th and Lancastar

S T. P A U L ’S 

L U TH E R A N  

CH U R C H
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267.7163

The Cbarrh of “The 
'  Lutheraa Hour” and 
TV’s “This Is The Life”

Diviae Worship 8:36 A.M. 
Smiday School 9:36 A M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Wa Cordially Invito 

You To Attand All 

Sorvicas At

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T
816 nth Plaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

TH O U G H T PROVOKER

The “wages of sti Is death,” bat by accepting Christ 
yon ran quit before “payday” !

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

-t
Í . W

.Snaday School .................................................... 16:N A.M.
Morning Worship .................................................11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. 1376 Oa Yoar Dial

Evangelistic Services ........................................... 7:66 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ..........................  7:45 P.M.

^^PR E A CH IN G  THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OF CHRIST”

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2 m  GOLIAD
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship .......................  11:00 A.M.
CA Youth Service ............................. Sun. 6:00 P.M. ■
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Services ....................................  7:30 P.M.

ItstaauBouotl

1
k Mrs. Donald A. Calvia

Visivi“
WORSHIP WITH US!

tv

.Hillcraal Boptial Cbugck 
Gregg and Hod St

■ A good ward maketh tba heart glad.' 
Prov. 13:11
Sunday *<> 

6:45 A.M. 
11 :N  A.M. 
6:N P.M. 
7:66 P.M.

Sunday Schoal
MornlBg WanhlB 
The Church Training

Rev.
CoUyni
Hoora

Jr.

Wedneaday 
7:N P.M.

Evauing Woniilp

7:56 P.M.

Teaclibig aad 
AuxlUanr Wark 
Prayer MaatiDg

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Clasaes ........................ 6:66 A.M.
Morning 'Worship .................  16:66 A.M.
Evening Worship....................  6:66 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:M P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Main
■'HerWd W TruHi" F ra w w w -K M T, OMI MW •:W FJN.

FWTV n. CMMm
Mliiltiw

w

1
Sene Ilasti

Announcing Tha Sarvicaa Of

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H
Of Big Spring

Meettaig At 7th And Rnnneb 
Bibla School 9:45

Com. And Praoching Sarvica 10:45 
Bibla Study Thura. 7:00 

Not affiliated with tho National Council of 
Churckaa 

RAY GREEN, Evan.
Evaryono Waicoma

MF

ST
203 Runnel

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwaat Big Spring)
2501 Carl St. - , OHica 263 7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX M

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIMe Claaaei ...............................  6:66
Worship Service .....................  16:66
Evening Service ........................... 6:66

WEDNESDAY
MM Week Service ............ 7:11 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Ministar

MEDIC

EUJ(]

4th and B<

A L L O W  T H IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W O R SH IP W IT H  US A T

B IR D W E LL  LA N E
CH UR CH  O F C H P i«T

SUNDAY SERVICES;
6:96 A.M. BflHe Stadv 

16:36 A.M. Wenhlp*
6:66 P.M. Worthy»

Wfdeeedey Service: 6:36 A.M. ijnKes’ BIhle < i ;^  
7:36 P.M. BIMe Study -  All Aire

BIrdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

CA
306 Juhneo

Hi

Wll

CLYDl

First Christian Church'
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip .....................................  10:50 p m.
Youth Groups .......................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip .....................................  7:00 p.m.

SMEastk

411 West 4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy 267.8223

REV. KENNGTH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Morning servt^ — Choir, with brassi Song will be: 
“Rise Up, Oh Men of God.” Fifth and sixth grade choir 
will sing “I’m Gonna Walk with Jesns.” Sermon; “ Word 
of Forgiveness.”

Evening service: Ladles sextet will ring “Sing and Be 
Joyful.” Rev. Patrick starting series of sermons which 
will m i throngh April 3. Title; “Seven Last Words of the 
Savior.” Sermon topic: Word of Assurance.

Morning services are broadcast over KFNE-FM 11.
Y

13 a.m. ^
CONNELL TA YLO R , Ministor of 

Music A Education
W A LLY SHAMBURGER, Youth Ministar

n ,
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarweU

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
' Eugene Thomas

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient"

DENNEY'S RFATAURANT
Chuck Hinton ,

“ Take A Newcomer To Church"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
“ U t  Our Ught So Shine"  ̂ <

W m E R N  MATTRF^S COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Qene Ilastun 267-5103

T.G.fcY. STORF.S 
College Park and Highland Center

HALIrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bo b  BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbli d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CtJMPANY 
203 Runnels 367-6221

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL IiaSPITAL

EUJOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

'Attend Church'6  unday
Select The Church Of Your Choice Anci Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

100 W. 3rd

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FURR’S SUPER MMIKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 R u n n e ls *(

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames

«

Connie, The €onformi/l

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dkk Fielder and Bob Spears
267-5740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Battle 0 . S. “ Red" Womack

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

ThDCAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

RFXIORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

CAIN EUXTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
201 Johnson 267-5241

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“ Lead The Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC 
V. F. Michael

WII50N CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Chun*"

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 217-3535

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“ Remember Tbe Sabbath"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuU

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

411 West 4th

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace”

»

AL’S BARBECUE
26S-64«<

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUsd

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
- 4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 BirdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 west 
Hlllcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “ Le Fe”

N. nth and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer 5th and State 
‘■Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City

/ 7
//

W K 1

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267 8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
'Charles Harwell

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
RAY GRIFFIN, Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“ We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

507 East 3rd

’ I

\C<1 :

The last thing Connie intended to be was 
a conformist. So one day Connie resolved in 
dead earnest to be a nonconformist. She 
joined the group. She learned their views, 
their values, their life-style. Soon the cycle 
was complete —  Connie had embraced the 
way of the nonconformist. . .  had conformed 
to it.

The adventure of Connie is a reminder 
that conformity is part of human nature. We 
ail conform to something. And the seemingly 
sharp differences apparent between certain 
life-styles merely reflect the contrasts and 
contradictions between the things to which
men conform.

_ * •

The role of the Church in our society is 
to provide spiritual and moral values that en
rich life. In a world in which all men conform 
to something, the Church's aim with youth 
and adults is to give them SOMETHING  
WORTH CONFORMING TO.

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises W À

FIRESTONE STORES
267-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
'Complete Banking Service”

W n

O p p it i  W lK iM v

Sunday M onday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Triday Saturday
Colossians , Genesis , Deuterossom y • Ezekiel , Zeebariab • Romasu , H ebrew s

1 :1 2 - 2 } 9 : 9 - 1 7 }  3 : 2 6 - 2 9 3 7 :2 1 -2 9 9 : 9 - 1 7 9 :2 4 -3 9 9 :6 -13

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT * 

n o  Main J. w. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 East 1st St. 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THF.ATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R, A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7271

J B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLIARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
•01 Goliad 261-7633

John F. Barker; Administrator

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
406 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY
i

V’ERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“ Join Together For Peace”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS'N.
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 267-8200

“ Lead The Way”

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm k  Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 26H312

RF.SCO
I.ennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUlia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BWg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Ganion Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Chuhch Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cheery

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church* Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church Of Jesus Christ Of ' 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First A.ssembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster «

Latin American Assemtbly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodl.^ Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green A^ilion 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1266 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United PentecosUl Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Clmrch 
510 N. AyHord 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s*Elpiscppal Church 
1005 GoUad ^

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asambla do Dl( 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st ^
Church Of Christ 

311 M. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1,‘Box 329, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ. Sand-.Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

I s
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QANCELAND
Mite Frkiey and Saturday 
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LEIG H  TA Y L O R -Y O U N G
" I H E C k A M O I M A I

C O U D M T i H O O r

U lU P O H r *
COLOR ÖP ' ^  MGM

NOW
SHOWING . . .  ....1

OPEN
6:30
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G A R Y  G R IM E S

Job Picture Shocks Collegians
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A na

tional survey suggests that col-: 
leglans of the 1170s may bei 
more job-and money-conscious < 
and ready to Join the estab- 
hshment than were students of 
the Ms.

A popular trend among un
dergraduates during the past' 
derade^was to shun profit-mak
ing careers end turn toward 
aennce to mankind through, 
such agencies as the Youth'

Corps and VISTA and cuch en
deavors as working in urban 
ghettoes.

Em|doyers were lined up bid
ding for those ready to take a 
job. Then the economic crunch 
hit. Now most graduates have 
to seek out potential amplcyers. 
Many are finding it tUfficult.

GREAT DEPRESSION 
“ The unemployment situation 

has come as a shock to many 
college students who, up to tliis

time, had considered stories of 
the Great Depression as part of 

¡American folklore,”  said Wil
liam W. Carlson, president of 
the University of Toledo.

“ The idea that an opportunity 
to have a job is something to 
be cherished Is a new concept 
for some of them,”  he added. 
“ I feel it has had a sobering

'New Town' Suit 
Filed By Groups
S.\N ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) —I Wednesday, spokesmen for the 

A pTHiOMd -new town“  faces a^four groups said they are not: 
federal ixuirt suit filed by (ourjagainst the “ new town”  con- 
tarai grniip« who claim theioent but onpose its proposed 
profert will pollute this city's location northwest of here, 
water snpplv They asked the court for a|

At nane u  the planned loca- temporary restraining order toj 
ttM of the i-ommunitv over the t>>ock an $18 milUon federal 
re^^arte w w  of the Edwards loan guarantee sought by devel- 
l m h rgr'w d  .Aquifer, a huge opers of the 80,000-population 
Umeatone structure that serves juriject, called San Antonio 
aboM I mtllmn persons in this Ranch. |
area ! The plaintiffs charge that the:

The pL^intiffi sav San A n - p o l l u t e  the under- 
leMi « t h e  largest citv in the reservoir for severa I
t aited Sates i^ in g  on under- , inolod»]« »«akap of
/rwMWl »ater sewage lines. The developers

have denied such claims in the 
After their suit was filed, past.

The groups specifically at
tacked an envaronmental im- 
pad statement on the project 
issued last month by the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD).

effect on many a campus.”  iptychology and economüo.”  
Toledo was one of 80 schofds Dr. Norman A. Baxter, preai- 

that responded to a survey coo- dient of FYeano State Ctulege, 
ducted by the Airerican Assflol-jCalifomLa, reported a trend “ too 
alon of State CoU^es and Uni-treal to Igiiore.”  
versktes (AASCU). | “ Over the recent yew s,”  he

“ Are ^ o u r  students turnlng!said, “ the enroUmetit in. the 
away flu n  the altruistic, non-jpYofessional, career-oriented 
money oriented types oflprograms, as a percentage of 
courses evident during the 60s | the total college enrollment has 
in favor of courses that will In-1 Increased significantly, while 
sure them weU-pavLng jobs'the e.nrollment in the tradition- 
when they graduate?’  ̂ the ques- al humanities and social scien- 
tionnaire asked. - !ces has decreased.”

To  Spook In Snydor

SNYDER — George Nigh, 
lieutenant g o v e r n o r  of 
Oklahoma, will be the featured 
speaker at the arrual Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
set for 7 pm . today in the 
Scurry County Colseum. More, 
than 800 people are expected 
for the affair. i\

Sliap at
* A

and cold 
remedy

4» Main Down! «n

Student Pilot 
Crash Victim

HOWARD HUGHES

Loaned Yacht 
To 'Rich Man'
MIAMI. (AP) -  A Baltimore

T h e V a l T ^ u e ^  a hear- ^loaned his yacht to Howard

Replies ranged from flat yes 
to no but a sizable number of
fered quafifled replies that in-1 
dicated student concern overj 
employment after graduation. | 

MIXED VERDICT 
John J. Kamerkk, president 

of Univenity o f Northern Iowa, 
Cedar FMls, Iowa, reported a 
mixed verdict from his staff 
and added, “ I regret the de
cline of idealism.”

President R. Leestarper of 
Worcester SUrte College, Mas
sachusetts, quoted a school 
coiuisellor as saying, “ General
ly speaking, I feel that the 
freshmen I have had contact 
with during this past year are 
running scared. By that I mean 
they are not only concerned 
with the question ‘Who am I? ’ 
but far more concerned lately 
with the question, ‘Where do I 

,go? ’”
j H.K. Hughes, vice president 
of State University College, 
Potsdam, N.Y., said, “ We do 
not see any turning away from 
altruistic-odented career goals.

I Our .students are intensely in- 
terested .in service to their fel
low nun and prepare for ca- 

Iraers In the Held of environ-j 
ment, sociology, social service,

 ̂ Desert Sands Restauront
OPEN 5:30 A^A. 2 A.M.

Breakfast S p e c ia l............................ 95̂
Luncheon Special . ......................$1.40
T-Bone Steak D inner...................$2.50

FREE COFFEE W ITH ABOVE MEALS

DANCE TO  TH E  LOBOS N IG H TLY  

A T  TH E TUM BLEW EED LOUNGE

2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5582

LlR im t'K  Tex (AP) -  A

so t l4  billionaire could
1”  flee the Bahamas undetected,a new statement . .

The present statement falls' “ I R ŝ a favorpresent

wan killed Tbundav when’R '*  major poims, the suit de-|'*am Thursday, wa* aiiiea inurtoay wnen --------- —  .„! Cnlnuk. owner of a Baltl-
advertising company 
his name, said he was 

bor of Hughes for more
only

A » Forte Base student »*»on of legal requirements
V when'O '* major poims, the suit Thurr
trainer cl*red. including a failure toi Golnick.

prob- more

du haw runway.
'  Sw-nnd U Richard

a^
nashed iMo a plowed deld a the /nvirOTmental , 
mile and a half southwest ol,>en« posed by the projert and beanng

f possible solutions It said ade- * neighl 
. —. iquate studies have only been than a year in the Bahamas.
L Thom -jp ,^)„„,^  no( made. “ My boat was docked at the

as N. was prtMiounced dead at issuance of the HUD state- Hurricane Hole just across the
the srene permits federal officials '»'«y from the Britannia Beach

Wreikate of the Northrop to appro\e loan guarantees aft- Hotel We were neighbors.”
TM Talon airrrafl was scat- er a now-expired 30-day period Golnick said
tend over an “ L” -shaped area for public comment Golnick said Hughes left the
approfimalel) IM yank wnkj The suit contends that ap-. Bahamas Feb. 16, in the

vank
lOT ydfjM wNir| iTie Süll conienas inai ap- oaiuunMa 

iong proval of the guarantees wlll|Cygnus. (
he nase said ttu-limH HUD nptkms to modiiy or;8S-foot U.

Golnick's converted.
Officers at the base said ttu-iimH HUD options (o modify or;8S-foot U. $. ^avy sub chaser, 

heuienam was in an soproach abandon the project If later en-'He said Hughes stayed ahfkrd 
pntiem prior to the crash. vironmental studies .showed for the 22-hour trip to Ftorida's 

H u  piM ‘s ejection seat lay^such moves Moeseary. East Coast
crumped less than 25 feet from, Tlu plaintiffs'say the present “ He got (d f aomnwhere in 
Thomas' body. A sUk pemdmle.environmental statement viol- Miami Thursdlyi morning. I'm 
stUl attached to Thomas ales the National Elnvlronmen-'not saying exact^ urheie." Gol- 
Uretched toward one of the sec- tal Policy Act. guidelines of the nick said. 
lions of the aurraft Council on Environmental Qual- The dockmaster at Hurricane

Thomas was on a routine solo ity. and the Housing and Urban Hole in Nassau confirmed that 
flight during the final week of Deselopment Act. the Cygnus had left Its mooring
advance training poor to com- Joining in the suit were the last Wednesday or Thursday 
ptetion of the year-long course, local chapters of the Sierra and had not returned. He said 
HH graduation was scheduled Chib, the I>ague of Women the craft was capable of mak- 
March IS Voters, the Anwriran Associ- ing abou* 10 knots, which would

His parents are Mr and Mrs. ation of University Women, and mean it would take about 22 
Charles S. Thomas of San Citizens for a RHter Environ-. hours to sail it from Nas.sau to

Spedak Than.-Fri.-Sat.

Burritos . . 4/1.00  

Ttkitas . . 3/45<^

T A C O  B ASKET
$ Tares. 
Salad, Fries, 
Stare

1.00
Feed Is Always Best at

BEST BURGER
Ctrrle J Drive la 

CsD la Orden Welreme
Drlve-Ua Wladew sr 
Senriec Te Year Car 
I3M E. Rh .M l-fh l 

Cteeed Ob SnaMiy 
Gerry Spean, Outer

Coming 

Soturday, 

March 4 

8 p.m. only

Municipal

Auditorium
KINGSTON TRIO

The New

K IN G STO N  TR IO
Tickets: S3 Advance, $3.50 at Door 
Advance Tickets Now On,Sal# at:

B. S. High School, Sound City, Coahoma State

Bank, First National Bank, The Record Shop,

Security State Bank, State National Bank,
■ t

A. J. Pirkle Insurance AgerKy, KBST. 

Sponsored by: Big Spring Jaycees

Diego. Calif ment Miami.

6,000 Trail Riders
Parade In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  More 

than I.OiO trail nders. .«ome 
who have traveled 200 miles 
into the city, participated todav 
in the huge downtown parade of

Anderson Music Co. 
GeKan. AmpUIVrs. PabHr 
Address Svstems, Pepelar 

Sheet Masle 4 Feliee 
Acresserles '

113 Mein Ph. 263-2491

the 40th annual Houston Live
stock Show and Rodeo 

While the parade move<l 
through the downtown streets 
judging of livestock continuei 
at the Astrohall since the show 
officially opened Wednesday 

The first rodeo performame 
also wa.s .scheduled today with 
Roy Rogers aod Dale Evans 
leading off a group of entertain
ers who will appear each day 
at the event.

One of the biggest showings

C l•  C O L L E G E  PARK

O A 3-M 1

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed.. Sat. It Saa.. I :N  and 3:15 

Evraings 7:M aid 9:26

PASS LIST SUSPENDED  

MAKE RESERVATIONS 
ill they wanted was their chance* 

to be m en...and he gave it to them.

C v IC H li»
( w m f m e )

( C C i i w C l t S )
A MARK RVDFll RIM

Panawsion* Technicolor* From Wsmer ftos..A Kiooey Company

/

of Rrangus cattle in the history 
of the show took place Thurs
day.

The grand champion Brangus 
,bull was shown by Pruett-Wray 
Cattle Co of Yuma, Ariz. Grand 
champion female honors went 

ito John R Hester of Cahot. 
Ark.

In the judging of Holstein 
¡cattle. Price’s Ei Paso Dairy 
look most of the top honors. 
Price's had the champion bull 
and junira- champion female. 
The grand champion female 
was owned by Willard Hoff of 
Windthorst. Tex.

Champions also were picked 
in the beef breed and dairy 
breed.

U.S. Sugar Corp. of Clewis- 
ton. Fla., showed the grand 
champion Brahman female

J'he grand champion bull was 
hown by J. D. Hudgins. Inc. of 

Hungerford
Vincent Braddock of Dimmltl 

had the grand champion Brown 
Swiss bull and Garland Brad- 
dock. also of Dimmitt, .showed 
the grand champion female.

.fudging of breeding swine fur 
adult competitors was held with 
going before the Judges.

Alfred Harris of Arcadia had 
the champion boar and cham- 

ipion sow in the Berk.shire judg
ing. The grand champion boar 
in Chester White judging was 
shown by J&I Hog Co. of Valley 
Springs.

Roberson Farms of Devine, 
had the champion and reserve" 
champion boar in the Durock 
judging while Norman Gren- 
wedge of Llano had the grand; 
champion sow. |

Billy Ames of Eagle Lake! 
showed the grand and reserve 1 
champion sow in Prtland China 
judging.

John M. Albert of Ciholo 
showed the champion hoar and 
sow in Yorkshire judghic and 
.lames Epperson of Valley 
Spring showed the Qjiampinn 
boar and sow in Hampshire, 
competition. !

f

* Color Film Coverage

* City Commission

* Commissioners' Court 

. * Special Events

W E
C O V E R  

B IO  S P R IX G
NBC N IG H T L Y  NEWS  

S T A R TIN G  A T  6:00 P.M.

TV -2  A R E A  NEW S

6:30 & lOKM) p.m< Mon.-Fri.
\

6:00 A 10:00 P.M. ON WEEKENDS

IF irs NEW S SEE IT  ON

\

(.

SEC. B
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Young Girl
Mrs. Derrell Bearden and 

Mrs. J. E. Peugb described 
their recent trip to Girts’ Town 
at Whiteface, for Alpha Eta 
Upsilon Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi,.Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Peugh, Adcerly.

The dub will sponsor Barbara 
Ponder, 11, who is a resident 
of Girts’ Town. Mias Ponder will 
spend one weekend each month 
with a dub member and her 
family. The chapter also plans 
to buy her an Easter gift, and 
provide clothing and other 
necessities throughout the year.

Jake Merrick gave a slide 
presentation which demon
strated use of a new line of 
cosmetics. He showed the 
women meHwds of skin care 
and make-up techniques.
•'The group will meet at 12 

o ’clock noon, March 9 at the 
Spanish Inn for lunch, and then 
visit residents at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn to serve refresh
ments.

AN O TH ER  M A FERGUSON?

Angry Spouse Putis Feminine 
Foot On Political Ladder

(AP W IREPHOTO)

COMPARISON SHOPPER — Mrs. Pat Nixon, like women the world over, can’t resist shcq>- 
ping when the opportunity arises. Here, she “ feels the quality’ ’ of fine fabrics during a tour 
of the Peking’ Friendship' Store.

Parks Superintendent 
Advises On Planting

Mrs, S. P. Jones 
Is High Scorer
Mrs. S. P. Jones won high 

score for members Friday 
evening when the Rook Club 
met at Coker's Restaurant. Mrs. 
J. S. Sims was hostess.

Guests included Mrs. S. R. 
Nobles, Mrs. J. C. Graves and 
Mrs. T. G. Adams. Mrs. Nobles 
and Mrs. Graves tied for high 
score among visitors. Re
freshments were served. The 
next meeting is March 17, with 
Mrs. J. L. Terry as hostess.

“ Golden Rules for Planting" 
was the title of a talk bv Johnny 
Johansen, superintenwnt of 
parks, when he was guest 
speaker for Rosebud Gau^n 
Club Tuesday at the YMCA.

Johansen said one of the most 
common mistakes is olantlng 
shade-loving trees and |Mnts in 
the wrong areas. He said the 
discolored area on trunks of

Person Families 
Travel In Area

(SC) -  The L. T . l^ o H o ^  ye*r.

trees should be used as a guide 
when replanting, in order to 
plant them at the right depth.

Caution must be taken to see 
that trees and plants are not 
placed too close together or too 
near a building. An Arizona 
cypress has a 2(Ffoot span, and 
if planted near a doorstep, it 
will soon hide the house.

In the winter time, grass 
should be watered at least once 
a month if there is no rainfall. 
Fertilizer should be used when 
trees and shrubs are first 
planted, and roses should first 
be planted in peat moss and 

soU.with fertilizer used the

Mrs. Odell Womack [resided, 
and Mrs. J. W. Kuykendall 
announced a bake sale is 
scheduled April 1 in Highland 
Center Mall.

The next meeting is March 
28 at the YMCA, when Mrs. 
Dale Smith, master flower show 
j u d g e ,  will be speaker. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. L. B. 
Eklwards and Mrs. Eddie Read.

4-H Club Group 
Tours Bokery

FORSAN — »uo k. i.|
Sboults’ have returned from a| A modem trend is to ha
vlMt with thtlr son w d ;‘' ^ ‘cal piantora in a home. Mr. 
I  1 Mrs. Johansen have a
daughter-in-I^, t «  Jacloeip|j|„{jr featuring petunias," a 
Tilnun Shoults of Lubbock, i miniature orange tree, piobh
. Guests of Mrs. M. A. Tate in settlas and a dwarf lemon tree

J. N. SnelUng, 
and Mrs. Vera

Johansen said greenery is 
heathful for occupants of a

Dallas are Mrs.
Mrs. Audra M a y ---------- --  _ ^
Harris. Mrs. SnelUng is also "onte becase plants increase the 
v l M t i n g  her son, Palgei oxygen 
Clevenger, who is a patient Ln 
a OaUas hospital. |

The Frank Davidsons Of 
Morion have been guests of! 
his mother, Mrs. F. E. David-j 
son. ,

The OKar Boekers were in'
Copperas Cove recently to visit' 
her sister and family,

A Knott 4-H Club group, 
-stu dytoc ,food and nutrition, 

y| loureaR uoa 's  i^kery Wednes
day and saw a demonstration 
of cake decorating. The group, 
whten meets every Wednesday, 
does food experiments and will 
prepare Shepherd’s Pie at the 
next meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Hilton Witt, aduR leader. 
Mrs. Witt accompanied the girls 
on the bakery tour.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
wife of convicted Rep. John 
Dowdy is returning to Texas to
day, seeking votes of vindica
tion. She hopes to foUow the 
pattern set 48 years ago by the 
legendary Ma Ferguson.

Mrs. Dowdy, known as J. D., 
doesn’t think the comparison is 
apt but says many people are 
making it.

“ If I can win like she did, I 
don’t care,”  she said in an in
terview on the eve of her de
parture to  campaign for Con
gress.

A Baltimore federal court has 
convicted Dowdy of bribery 
charges aniP this week sen
tenced him to 18 months in pris
on and a 125,000 fine.

Dowdy said bad health Is 
keeping him from seeking re- 
election. His wife decid^  to 
run instead, saying she got be

tween 500 and 1,000 telegrams, 
letters and calls from friends 
urging her to take up the ban
ner.

"I think if I got a large vote 
it would be a vote of confidence 
for him,”  Mrs. Dowdy said.

She said her initial sampling 
of constituent sentiment showed 
the conviction of Dowdy might 
work in her favor.

“ I find that so many of them 
are really mad about it,”  she 
said. “ They feel like he was 
framed and of course I do, too. 
I don’t think it was a fair 
trial.”

Mrs. Dowdy said she doesn’t 
think her candidacy can be sep
arated from the trial. And, 
pressed for what she planned to 
say in this respect, she typed 
out this statement:

“ The trial of my husband is 
not over. It wUl not be finished 
until the U.S. Supreme Court

has an opportunity to review 
the very peculiar features of it. 
We believe the Supreme Court 
will establish rulings'which will 
help to insure justice and fair
ness for you, if YOU should 
ever be falsely accused.”

The idea of vindication for an 
alleged wrong done to a spouse 
is what propelled Ma Ferguson 
into the governor’s chair in 
1924.

The Texas Legislature im
peached and convicted Gov. 
Jim Ferguson in 1917, techni
cally for taking a $150,000 
“ loan”  from brewers. The ac
tion came .soon after Ferguson 
had vetoed appropriations for 
the University of Texas.

His wife won election, accord
ing to history buff Rep. W. R 
Poage, “ strictly on a platform 
of vindication for old Jim. And 
the people vindicated Jim, by a 
very substantial vote.”

Mrs. Ferguson served two 
years, was defeated, won elec
tion again in 1932 and again 
was defeated after two years.

“ I see a great deal of sim
ilarity today,”  said Poage, a 
Waco Democrat.

“ Sure, I think ^  has a 
chance,”  he sarld. “ I tiiink it is 
a very similar issue. It could 
be an issue in East Texas for a 
great time to come.”

Dowdy was charged with tak
ing a $25,000 bribe from a now- 
defunct home-repair firm in ex
change for help in sq<ielching a 
federal probe of the company.

The veteran East Texas con
servative says howev«*, that 
his enemies in the District of 
Columbia got even with him for 
his years of what he calls 
“ crimerfighting efforts”  as a 
member of the D.C. Com
mittee.

Therapist Describes Treatment 
At Dora Roberts Rebab Center
Jim Thompson, director and 

physical therap^ at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
outlined progress of the center 
since it opened in 1982, for 
members of Altrusa Oub 
T h u r s d a y  at Cider’s 
Restaurant.

In 1982, the center had 159 
patients. At the end of 1972, the 
number totaled 1,325. The 
budget for the center this year 
is $110,000, and Thompson 
stressed that it Is not tax 
supported in any way. The 
center is financed solely by 
contributlcms from individuals, 
civic groups, United Fund, 
memorial gifts and fees from 
patients that are able to pay.

T h o m p s o n  showed slides 
which outlined the services 
offered at the center. The staff 
includes speech pathologists, i 
physical therapists and audiolo-1 
gists, plus trained assistants 
and volunteer workers. i

The center concentrates on i 
learning dlsabUlttes training,: 
audiology and related hearing I 
d i s o r d e r s .  qnoctlUMrapy.! 
physical therapy, orthopedic i 
c l i n i c s  and vocational 
rehabilitation.

Thompson was introduced by 
Mrs. Willard Hendricks, com
munié service chairman. Mrs. 
Bill Thompson piesided and an
nounced the Big Spring State 
Hospital needs used luggage for 
patients leaving the hospital, as

well as a sewing machine.
Refreshments were served 

from tables decorated with ar
rangements of Mue flowers MKl 
blue candles. The next meeting 
is at 12 o ’clock noon, March 
9 at Coker’s.

Chili Supper Set 
Saturday Night
A menu of homemade chili, 

pie, coffee and tea will be 
served between 5 p.m. and 9 
p.m., Saturday at the lOOF 
Hall, Magnolia and San Antonio. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door, and cost $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children. 
The supper Is sponsored by Big 
fixing Rebekah Lodge No. 284.

flag-waving colors
Red, White and Blue

Vi

3303
10-18

Ada Belle Dement Club 
Sews Quilt For Funds

the!
I

The Ada Belle Dement Civici money for the 
and Art Club met Tuesday in ¡selling hog d o ^

treasury by

the home of Mrs. Banana Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be in

and
Jackie Williams’.

Mrs. H. H. Stor> has returnedi Moore. 711 Wyoming, at 8 p.m 
from a visit with her d a u g h t e r ' M r s  Tom Traylor, presi

Of San Angelo. m em bm  answered r o U ^ .  i
The T. T. Henrys ware recent; The women have sewn a quilt 

guests of his brother and family'as a fund-raising project, and 
in Rising SUr and of other reU-!the winner of the quilt will be 
Uves In StephenviUe. i announced March 14. Tickets

,  ¡for the project may be pur- 
Mrs. I^roy Preecott of June- L|,as^ for 25 cents from any 

tion recently visltod her mother,¡club member. Tentative plans 
Mrs. Kate Lewis. iwere made to make more

Soft Pleats For 
New Season
This is a design that would 

be ideal in thin wool for now. 
and in a sheer later on. No. 
3303 comes in sizes 10 to 18. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 3^ yards 
of 44-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950

Sorority Planning 
For Spring Rush
Plans tor spring rush svere l 

I made by Beta Omloron Chapter, jl 
{BeU Sigma Phi, Thursday'| 
^evening tat the home of Mrs. 
John Knoepfel, 2203 Oectna.

The first meeting for niMiees I 
is at 7:30 p.m., March 9 at the] 
home of Mrs. Bobby Hughes, 
2104 CecUla.

Mrs. Lesiy Mills diaouseed i 
“ Nature’s L a n d s c a p e , ”  and 
asked each member to describe 
what they felt was the most | 
beautiful place they had everii 
visited. She also gave hi-its on | 
flower arranging.

C o b b k i s ^
m ad* In U S  J L

Soft flexible sweet kid leather set 

on a low stacked heel. Start thè tpring 

seaton with atyle and comfort at oniy Cobblor 

can mako it, and oniy $15.

Alto in Bona, Whita and Ombra; or Yallow, Graan Oranga.

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd St. / Ph. 267-552t

S A TU R D A Y  SP E C IA L!
r̂ rr

■, K -l îW ,-

u,

rU

P L A Y F U L  C A T
WIND-UP -  SAT. ONLY...............................................  W

C A R TE R ’S F U R N ITU R E
IN-llI RUNNELS

607 GREGG White Music Co.
F IN A L  R E D U C TIO N S  IN  O U R

0

Quitting Business Sale
Sale Starts Sunday, Feb. 27, at 1:00 P.M. W e will be closed Saturday 

in compliance with ''Sunday Blue Laws" to prepare for Sale—

263-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
Hammantf Orfon, K ...................................... R tf. MV5.N SALE 07S.M
MtnwnnE Ortan, MtRtI N .....................................  R tf.' i t t j .N  SALE 1W7.N
Hamtnwid Ortan, M a M  J .....................................  R tf. m .W  SALE 77S.M

f

BALDW IN ORGANS
M tfirin  Orfan, AtaM  VIR ...................................... Rcf. rn i.W  SALE m . N
BaMwtn WanRn- Char« Orfan ............................... R tf. 177S.W SALE 11M.N
•aMwm Orfan, M a M  S«R .....................................  R tf. m « .M  SALR I4M.M

BALDW IN PIANOS
1 EaMwIn rtanat, Ekany, M a M  fM  ....................... R «f. 7IE.M SALE WS.N
•aMwM Plana, Mapla, MaRal m  .............................. Rtf. ni.W SALE 7n.lt
BeMwIn W  Camala Plana, MapM ............................  Raf. 7M.N SALE 74I.SS
RaMwIn PMna, Waknrt, MatM m  .............................Raf. ns.N S A L I IM.St

HENRY F. M ILLER PIANOS
Hanry P. Mllltr Plana, Maala ...................................  R tf n t  N  SALE SfS.W
Htnry P. Mllltr ^lant, FrancR Pray. CJwrry ....... R tf. flS.M SALE «IS .N

Due Art torly Amevicon Pluytr Pfona
Cempietoly AvtomuHc with IS Fret Rent ...........R tf. tIfS .II SALK 1S9S.I

USED ORGANS
Um E RaWwln Orfan, Madtl SIP ...............................................................  SVS.I
U m E Ltw ry Orfan .......................... .. .......................................................... S7S.I

NEW  FARFESIA COMBO ORGAN
Rtf. 51S.N ............................................................................................  SALR 17S.I

SAVE!
Final Reduction . . .  

SAVE!

Everything Must Go ! !

GUITAR VALUES FROM STOCK DUPLICA

TIONS IN OUR ODESSA STORE A T  

"Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS SAVINGS"

Olbttn Dtvt FW-fep OaHar ......................................  Rtf. S1S.W SALE 17S.W
Omtan HummInfMrf Plal4tp Oaltar ........................  R tf. (IS.M SALR m .M
Olbtan Atirinf Tanar OaHar, PlaS-tap ....................  R tf. nSJE  SALR ME.M

Orateli Anntv4nary Rttetrtc OaHar/1 pM ap ......... R tf. BS.W SALR IfS J i
ortten SalM C trvtH t tltctrtc Raltar/1 pMrap . . . .  Rtf. m . l i  SALR M7AE
Orttek SaM PirtMrf Rlactnc OaNar/1 pMrapt . . .  Raf. «SS.W SALR M A R -
Um R Pandtr Stratacattar RItctrIc Oaltar ...............................................  1fS.H♦

eotan Lat Paal Rltctnc Raw OaHar ....................Raf. W .M  S A L I M A R

E.M.C. Batt AmaHHtr ............................ ............. '... Raf. 4IS.RR SALR VS.IR
Mtfnatant Bait AmaHtltr/t Laatinf IS" Sfkrt. . .  Raf. HR-W SALR 4IR.IR 
Mofnotant Oaltar Ama*Hlar/l Laai MR IS”  Spkn Raf. «SAR SALR OSAR
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Something To Think .About
China and the United States have ended their 

long isolation this week with President Nixon's 
visit Jo Peking. Leaders of both countries made 
all the correct political statements about the' în- 
dependence of each nation and the diversity of 
their.i«ystems. They also agreed that these long- 
held differences need not hinder bettof relation
ships.

Premier Chou En-lal laid down again the IDTri 
terms for normal relationships. The terms could 
be troublesome, depending ,upon definition and 
temper of the times. But the Chinese welcome 
appeared to be cordial enough for decent protocol 
and with Mao Tse-tung’s extended, earlier-than- 
planned meeting with the President, one cuuui 
even say the welcome held a hint of eagerness. '

obvious. The five-day stay of the President is 
rather extended for summit talhs. That should 
have afforded teams of diplomats and technicians 
time to exchange views in detail on the problems 
where each side feels some progress can made.

There are some Americans still held prisoner 
there. There were views to probe about America’s 
departure from Vietnam, and even about 

.America’s “ permanent-temporary”  duty along the 
north-south dividing line in Korea.

Whatever develops from the talks, the visit 
opens the way to open, official contacts between 
the governments. For her part, China — with 
4,000 years of history — must ponder the merit 
of America’s nearly 200-year-old system. China’s 
influence is more potential than real, even in 
Asia. America’s is worldwide and came into being 
despite an almost-reluctant people. The fact has 
to stimulate the mind of old Mao even when he 
is pondering his own Great Thoughts.

Digging A Deep Hole

Chou’s principles included mutual respei’ t for 
thè sovereignty and terhtorial integrity of nations, 
mutual nonaggression, noninterference in internal 
affairs, mutual equality, and of peaceful coexis- 

• tence. The “ territorial integrity of nations”  Is a 
.sticking point, from the Chinese and North Viet
namese viewpoint, to the American presence in 
Vietnam.

That the Chinese are anxious to get into the 
issues that have kept ah American “ presence”  
in Asia since the days of World War tl seems

It has become apparent to a growing coalition 
of congressmen that the Congress has given birth 
lO a monster. It is subsidized interest payments 
for housing — cottages to large apartments. The 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
has projected tax-paid costs at about |7.5 billion 
a year by 1978.

One part of the 1968 Housing Act provides 
(hat the U.S. treasury will pay up to all but one 
per cent of interest on  ̂ mortgage money for 
qualified persons. The lav 
iamily within the $5,000-$8.i 
It also qualifies builders 
Income occupants.

The interest-subsidy guarW ee is for the life

qualifies nearly any 
annual-wage range. 

apartments«for low-

of the mortgage, usually about 40 years. A rule-of- 
thumb estimate is that Interest costs for a 30-year 
mortgage will just about double the price of the 
house to the buyer.

The kind of arrangement will cost American 
taxpayers considerably more than if government 
made direct loans for the houses.

The Congress passed the laws. It must take 
proper account of the result. At a $7.5 billion an
nual clip within the next five years or so of 
borrowed money — on top of a mountain of 
burrowed money to refinance the already-enormous 
public debt — the Congres.s is digging a hole for ' 
the taxpayer that even the most wild-eyed free 
spender in Washington can’t see out of.

My > l0 6 lm 8 2 -]

Answer
By B ILLY GRAHAM

I was brought up in a church 
which considered it improper
and unladylike for women to wear 
long panLs, especially to church. 
Lately, some of our young adult 
women have started coming to 
church functions in pants suits. 
Am I wrong in feeling these 
women are improperly dressed, 
or am I just behind the times?

J H.E.
You are entitled to your o w ti 

feedings, but you had best keep them 
to yourself. The Bible does not lay 
down a strict set of rules about attire, 
but it does talk about modesty, 
propriety, etc. “ Let the women adorn 
themselves in modest apparel, with 

. sobriety . . . ”  I Timothy 2:9. 
Pants suits are certainly modest, 

but the Bible seems more concerned 
with modesty of the heart, than 
modesty of apparel, although it 
recommends the latter. Women 
who profess godlloess are to be 
adorned with good works, said Paul. 
I Timothy 2:10.

The Bible does condemn a cen
sorious. critioal spiriL and if there 
is anything that can rob a woman of 
her femln^lty it is a hacking, critical 
attftnde. It is probable that when Paul 
told the women to “ keep silent in 
the diurch” , they were gossiping 
about clottas, the hairdo, or the life 
style of the other women in the 
assembly.

As I said you are entitled to your

C  l#72 by Th* Chicago Tribuna

own convictions and feelings. But. do 
not try to impose your convictions 
about apparel upon the other women 
of the church. Christian women, in 
addition to modest apparel, are to 
be clothed with “ good works” , and 
Christian attitudes are the most 
flattering apparel one can wear

Inflation Results

£• John Cunniff

Feel Of Approach NEW YORK (AP) -  Do you
remember when people used to 

inluti
n%. .'j *■ t i T .

William F. Buckley Jr.

(This is the first of six or seven 
columns by Mr. Buckley to be filed 
from China.—Ed )

. ABOARD NI-HAO ONE -  Nothing 
weighty, quite yet. The feel of the 
approach. And some impressions.

E\ERYWHERE we turn, we come 
upon the logo of this voyage. ‘ “The 
visit of President Richard M. Nixon 
to the People’s Republic of China.”  
It is thus emblazoned on our baggage 
u m , stationery, rucksacks.

At first, it puts you cff. But if )rou 
sit down and doodle, asking yourself: 
what is a more self-effacing way to 
have done it, aaswers leap not in
stantly to mind. It is. aRer all, a 
visit. The U.S. principal is, after all. 
the president of the United States. 
And there Ls no getting around the 
fact of his being Richard Nixon, or 
that his destination is — careful.

It may appear stilted, that every 
lime one alludes to the area in ques
tion, one speaks of it as the “ P e c k ’s 
Republic of China.”  Actually, it is 
not only proper that we do sn. We 
recognize a government which is 
called “ The Republic of China,”  and 
that government sits in Taiwan.

jea:’s ' or whatever. And. not- 
wittLstanding that Mr. Nixon is a little 
m o r e  informal, trappings-wvse, 
bonapartiration continues, thus “ the 
visit of president RMN,”  w.nen, one 
supposes, it would have sufficed, for 
pui^ses of communication, to refer 
to a“ Presidential visit to the People's 
Republic of China,”  leaving it for our 
grandchildren to reach for the 
almanac to remind them.selves who 
was president of the United States 
at that Prddng summit, and to thetr 
grandfathers to hope that the almanac 
in question will be in English, rather 
than Chinese.

say that a little inflation is a 
good thing’’ It keeps the econo
my moving, makes people work 
hard, gives them a little extra 
reward. That’s what they said.

It wasn’t too long ago either. 
When an economy is bogged 
down people begin to talk that 
way and, In response, political 
leaders begin to put such 
thoughts Into action. They seek 
to spend the economy into ac
tion.

But population changes con
stantly and that 'means that the 
ordinary American of 1972 will 
be a stranger in 1982, when 
Americans who have not lived 
through the boom-bu.<:t cycle 
will be in a position to ex
periment

interest, inflation builds upon 
previous inflation.

As a rule of thumb, you can 
estimate the half-life of currea- 
cy, or the time that must 
elapse before 50 per cent of^val
ue is lost, by dividing the 'rate 
of inflation Into 72.

Inevitably, however, every
one learns that just a touch of 
inflation is the most immeasu
rable quantity known to man.

■niE OMENS ARE disUncOy not 
good. For instance, we have to land 
at Shanghai before going on to 
Peking. Why? Shanghai is four hours 
from Guam, less than two hours from 
Peking. The osten.'ible reason for 
landing is to pick up a “ navigator.”  
No, the gentlemen have something 
symbolic in mind. The history-minded 
rk a ll that the emperors of yore 
required that visiting nabobs stop well 
outside the confines of the capital to 
sue fw  permission to go further.

STR Icn.Y  SPEAKING, it is bad 
form to visit a territory of a govern
ment you do not recognize, which 
government is in mutinous contention 
with the recognized authority. Thus, 
one would not, a few years ago, have 
traveled to Biafra. But if one did. 
one would avoid designating it as a 
visit to Nigeria. Accordingly, the 
constant references to PRC are, in 
fact, dij^omatic appeasers, fbr the 
benefit of Chaing Kai-Shek.

THE COMMUNISTS .systemaUeally 
pervert the language — what Mao 
squats over Is as much bke a repubbe 
as Caligula’.s Rome. Ours is a 
republic, but there is bonapartism in 
the air — Lyndon John.son would not 
venture to a barbecue withouh the 
presidential seal engraved on his blue

ANOTHER BAD omen: we are 
allowed to take off the airplane only 
d single suitca.se. Why? You figure 
It out. aboard the airplane, we reaiL 
mostly. Theodore White, the gifted ow 
China hand, now renowned for his 
series on the making of American 
Presidents, is ecstatic at the prospect 
of visiting his old haunts, and of justi
fying his early optimism about the 
vector of Chinese Communism. We 
tease each other. A few minutes a ^  
he came beaming. “ I have a d ip 
saying the Red Chinese killed 34 
million people. What will you offer me 
for that’’ ”  I rummage about, and offer

When a cook puts a pinch of 
salt into the recipe he knows 
precisely what ft will do. But a 
pinch of inflation in the econo
my sets off a nuclear reaction 
that explodes in a boom and 
ends in a bust.

Many people who advocated 
a bit of inflation now realize 
the extent of the chain reaction 
as one segment of the economy 
feels the pressure of higher 
costs and so rai.set its prices in 
order to maintain balance.

The return to equilibrium is 
almost unattainable without 
government intervention and 
most likely also a recession.

In that sense, the ordinary 
American of 1972 is a lot smar
ter than his counterpart of I9M. 
He has lived through the cycle 
and probably will never forget 
It.

Meanwhile, the po.strecession 
economy does seem to be strug
gling painfully and slowly to
ward balance The consumer 
price index receded last month 
to an annual rate of only 3 6 
per cent, a one-month drop of 
12 per cent.

But the results win long be 
with us.

Among them:
—About 25 cents has been 

pared from the value of money 
since 1967, which means that 
insurance poUdes, savings 
bonds, savings accounts and 
pensions have been seriously 
impaired

—The economy has lost a 
great deal of iU freedom of ac
tion and, judging by past in
volvement of government in 
what are considered free enter
prise areas, the same degree of 
freedom may never be re
gained.

—JoWessnes-s .remains stuck 
at more than 6 per cent and 
seemingly cannot be sharply 
reduced without the danger of 
reinflation.

Even with an inflation rate of 
3 per cent or so the value of 
money fs cut in half in about 25 
years.. Like the compounding of

A steady one per cent rate 
means that the dollar will Tnse 
half its value in 70 years If a 
two per rent rate is maintained 
the dollar is rut to half in about 
35 years. At three per cent he 
time period is a bit less than 24 
years, and so on

By using that formula one 
can easily .see that the current 
3.6 per cent rate Is satisfactory 
only in relation to what went 
before. It means that in sblne- 
thing like 20 years $1 becomes 
50 cents.

Many people didn't like to 
hear this six years ago Fami
lies were upwardly mobile on 
the economic scale and, uncon
sciously perhaps, felt that a 
little inflation would help re- 
di.stribute the wealth that they 
eagerly sought.

No doubt that inflation did 
help do this. It took from the 
conservatives and rewarded the 
speculators. Fortunes were 
made during the 1960s- and 
many of them have been re
tained. But many more people 
were hurt than were helped.

It hardly can be denied that 
if .somebody takes 25 cents 
from your dollar he hasn’t 
helped you.

Is Death Worth Living For?
ÍK : y

Hal Boyle
him the clip that says the Red 

illitrhinese have reduced illiteracy from 
80 per cent to 20 per cent, but he 
scoffs. “ Hell, I have that one.”

Tht Woshinoton Stor Syndkote, IfK.
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NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 
should sort out his worries peri
odically just as he does his con
victions.

If he doesn’t, he will wind up 
worrying needlessly and profit- 
lessly in all directions.

And since Lent is a good sea
son for giving up things you 
don’t really nm l, now is a good 
time to quit worrying about 
things you can’t do much about 
anyway.

Here are a few p o ^ b le  items 
on your I-won’t-fret-nly-little- 
head-about-that list:
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Has science gone too far? 
Hdw many friends will Mayor 

John V. Lindsay make and how

many people will he influence 
in the Democratic party?

Would it be belter for inter
national amity if ail Americans 
studied Russian or just learned 
to eat with chopsticks?

Can a man really build char
acter by eating more breaded 
veal cutlets?

After Congress, what?
Is death worth living for?
“ When a lot of people are out 

of work.”  said Calvin Coolidge, 
“ unemployment results.”  What 
did he really mean by that re
mark?

Some people don’t put too 
much stock in the stock mar
ket. Do they need to take stock 
of themselves?

WJio gave Margaret Mead 
that snazzy new red hair ribbon 
for Valentine’s Day?

Why is it that everything that 
goes into one ear of Dr. Joyce 
Brothers seems to come out her 
mouth?

If a baby Is reared according 
to Dr. Spock, will he grow up to 
think like Dr. Spock?

Why save the environment a.s 
it is’’ Since it changes us for 
the worse—it makes us grow 
old, for example—why shouldn’t 
we try to change ft for the bet
ter?

What makes people so violent 
when they talk about violence’

When will the real Howard 
Hughes stand up? ‘

On Foreign Assignment

Around The Rim
.i-

Jean .Fannin-

YPSILANTI, Mich. -  I have a new 
game to play — it’s,called Texas Ub 
(as oppos^  to women’s Ub.)

The first objective is to convince 
peofde that Texas really exists — and 
that you can get here from there 
without a Lunar orbit. I think the 
location of the National Aeronautics 
Space Administration In Houston has 
a lot to do with that misconception.

The second objective is to convince 
people that I’m really from Texas 
. . . even though I don’t talk like 
Lady Bird Jolmron. This only applies 
to the peojrie from southern M lchi^n. 
The people from northern Michigan 
are continually begging: “ Say
something — anythtaig!”  and then

‘TeU me about Texas!’

|0|n||^^to gales of laughter when I
thlngi I am tempted to say 

to such peofde are not printable.

Tills generally comas on the days 
that the temperature hovers around 
10 degrees. On the days when heat 
waves strike and the temperature 
gets up to 20 (or even R1 when a 
real semcher hits) I can go an entire 
day without people mentioning Texas.

One day I conducted singing 
lessons, and taught the entire group 
such favorites as “ The Eyes of 
Texas,”  “ Texas, Our Texas,”  and 
“ Yellow Rose of Texas.”  The boss 
suggested that a good place for us 
to gather and practice .these ditties 
might be the unemploynient line, and 
I hit an obstacle in my attempts to 
win friends and influence people in 
favor of my home state.

NEXT ON ’THE list is to convince 
* my new friends and neighbors that 

• I -am not a member of a subversive 
group determined to annex Michigan 
to Texas. The fact that just recently 
the newspaper here added three new 
Texans to the staff doesn’t hdp tnuch.

Once that they are convinced that 
there really is a Texas, that. I am 
reaUy from there and that I’m n o t ' 
going to take over the state, I am 
continuaUy beseiged by people saying:

TO TOP IT ALL off, when the boss 
announced hi the paper that I had 
been hired, guess what .he put as 
my »hometown? You guessed It — Big 
Springs, Tex. This, afto" I spent an 
entire w e ^  teaching people that there 
is no S on the end.

Clearly H doesn’t pay to start at 
the bottom. Tonoorrow I start at thb 
top. But if it doesn’t work, I may 
need help. Any Big Spring group want 
to take up a collection to aid a 
hometown glrl ln returning home?

Cautious Beginning

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The beginning 
could not have been bettered. Presi
dent Nixon and his national security 
advisor, Henry Kissinger, have suc
cessfully engineered a breakthrough 
momentous for the entire world..

No. 2 in the hierarchy and Mao’s 
anointed heir, disappeared. Whether 
he is dead or merely under house 
arrest, no one on the outside can

THANKS TO electronic technology, 
the whole world watched. We saw 
the arrival, the banquet, the exchange 
of toasts between the. President and 
Premier Chou En-Iai, the President 
clinking his glaas with every Chinese 
in the hail. T ^n ks to television close- 
ups. we probably saw more than most 
of the guests in the Great Hall of 
the P eoj^ .

The rare privilege of a talk with 
Mao Tse-tung in. the privacy of his 
home was s propiUous start. The 
impact of this Impressive scenario on 
the American voters is Incalculable. 
Here is the President flying halfway 
around the world to ait down with 
a leader once an avowed enemy to 
carry out his promi.se to work for 
peace.

say. How many of his immediate 
aides went with him Is also a guess. 
Tales of Lin Piao’s fate percclatlng 
out to Hong Kong are so fantasUc
th e^ ^ n  hardly be credited.

enUre top military command 
disappeared. For a numter of weeks 
flights by military aircraft were can
celled. The crash of a mysterious 
Chinese plane in Outer Mongolia gave 
rise to more rumors of- |^m pted 
defection and retaliaUon. AU of this, 
it should be noted, in six months. 
None of this has been reported out 
of China itself, if only because 
secrecy is so strirtly kept.

FADDISTS THAT we are, Ameri
cans go from one extreme to another. 
Two or three years ago Red ClhL’ia, 
the designation for 700,000,000 people 
locked in a wail of secrecy, was a 
dirty word. Today everything Chinese 
is h  vogte. This euphoric mood is 
in itself a hazard, since so much can

WITH SEEMINGLY a firm grip at 
the top are Mao, 78, and Chou, 74. 
They have given U»e army an im
portant role In every aspect of life 
in building back from the destruction 
of the Cultural Revolution. But has 
the power .struggle ended’  And did 
that power struggle Involve opposition 
to the Nixon visit?

still go wrong and swing the pendu
lum back in the other d ii^ io n  again.

In the midst of intensive prep
arations for the Peking mission Kis
singer was asked for his appraisal 
of the stability of the government of 
China. His response was a shrug and 
a reminder of what had happened 
since his first visit in mid-July when 
he negotiated the invitation for the 
President.

THE DEFENSE Minister, Lin Piao,

THERE IS NO doubt the Chinese 
are realists. A recent visitor reported 
that they had deliberately put their 
.stake on President Nixon for another 
four years and a continuation of the 
dialogue with a Republican In the 
White House. They kr.ew the widely 
televised visit would give him a boost. 
It is a .safe guess that "working for 
peace”  in Peking will lift him three 
or four points in the GaUup poll. The 
bids of two leading Democrats, 
George McGovern and Edward M. 
Kennedy, for an earlier visit were 
spurned Above aU. Chou, the master 
negotiator, is a realist.
(Ccptrtt0tf, m t  Mstvfff Syntfkvtf, Inc)

Historic Friends
a i l  I  I limili iiaa«ii iiireiii la in i ¡I» i ■ jg in a  iiaa n e »ii

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  With the news
papers in China now full of dispatches 
and pictuTM of President Nixon’s 
meetings with Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung and Premier Chou En-lai, and 
other publicity over the radio and 
television, it is evident that the 
government of Peking decided finally 
to let the Chinese people in on the 
biggest event of-current history.

the people of the United States.

IN A COMMUNIST country, the 
government tells the press what it 
may or may not print. The hesitancy 
in this case was apparently due to 
a desire to follow a program whereby 
the distinguished visitors would be 
received first and entertained, and 
a decision then would be reached 
about the next step. There is no 
question but that a new atmosphere 
0 f relaxation and friendliness 
emerged as wall posters and front
page dls[riays in newspapers, showing 
the airport weicbme of Monday and 
the banquet the same night, gave the 

’  Chinese people something to feel en
couraged about.

What might be regarded as signifi
cant is that a spontaneous feeling of 
friendship was manifested. For Jthe 
people of China are really friends of

FOR A LONG time, thousands of 
Americans went to China as 
missionaries or as volunteers to help 
kl the schools and hospitals and in 
other Institutions with a humanitarian 
purpose. LikewlM, many Chinese 
came to the United. States, to study. 
Scholarships were provided for 
Chinese students, lid s  correspondent 
recalls a group of (Hitnese, young 
people who came to Princeton to 
study in 1906. They were warmly 
weloomed, and the same attitude was 
shown at other universities.

ON THE whole, it may be said 
that the relationship between the 
United States and China before the 
break that came in 1949, when the 
Commiihists took over the mainland, 
was dose. China was regarded as 
a nation which needed the help of 
America, and this was freely offered.

Today, one of the reasons for our 
closeness with the Nationalists on the 
Island of Taiwan Is that so many 
of their leaders were associated with 
us in the days when CTiina was on 
friendly terms with the United States.

(Co|>yrlgM, 1*n PublWiart-HaH Syn«eal*)

Â Devotion For Today. . .
Ctome, and let us build up the wall of Jerusalem, that we be no 

-^Nehemian 2:17m ore a rroroach.
PRAYER: Christ Jesus, as each day we are building a wall of

life, help us to see that our every act is a brick laid In that wall.
Recognizing this, help us to build a wall founded upon obedience and 
rising always toward perfection. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Steer Leaders 
Announced For 
Last Season
Robert WaUace and Mike 

Randle, having been the big 
guns for Big Spring all season, 
were the shining stars when the 
Steers’ ba^etball statistics 
were released yesterday.

WaUace, a Steers’ post man, 
led his team with a 17.6 point 
average throughout tte S2 
games in which he played. The 
six-feet, seven-inch senior made 
564 total points to lead in that 
department 'The youngster, who 
is expected to make the first 
team in District 5-AAAA, made 
480 points from the floor and 
84 from the free-throw line. He 
led.his team with a 51 per cent 
a v e rse  from the floor and was. 
second in rebounding with a 1S.S 
average.

Randle, another post man, 
finished the season with a 15.6 
point scoring average. The 
sparky senior, who is expected 
to make the second team in 
District 5-AAAA, made 498 
points In his 32 games this 
season. He made 406 points 
from the floor and 92 from the 
charity line. Randle also led his 
t e a m  in the rebounding 
department with an average (rf 
16 per game. He grabbed 512 
total rebounds throughout the 
season 252 of which were of
fensive and 260 of which were 
defensive rebounds. He led the 
S t e e r s  in the recoveries 
depertment with 2.3 per game.

Johnny Tonn, a junior who 
played die post poslUoo, led tbe 
Steers in the assists department 
with a 3.8 average per game. 
He assisted his teammates in 
making points 120 times in 32 
games. He also paced his team 
in the free-throw department by 
finishing with a 76.7 per cent 
average.

Bobby Edwards was second 
in field goal percentage with 90 
per cent from the floor. David 
Carter rated third in that 
category with a 49 9 average. 
Tarter also ranked second in 
the free-throw category with 
70 per cent average.
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M yers W raps W ranglers
Odessa's Foiled Finale
* • * .

Myers With 33 
Leads HUC

T W O  TE A M S  T A N G L E  TU E S D A Y

Y'Leaders Collide
In League Playoffs

Big Spring Tool and Tompkins 
Oil both rolled to easy victories 
last night in their final games 
of the season, to share the 
number-one position in the 
YMCA Adult Basketball League.

Big Spring Tool dumped First 
Federal, 74-66, and Tompkins 
Oil crushed Temple, 82-55. Both

teams finished the season with 
identical 9-1 records.

These two teams wUl tangle 
for the chanl^onship at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the local YMCA

Cotton Wright, and R. L. 
Coatel^ both poured jn 17 points 
to lead Big Spring ’Tool to Ittf 
ninth win. Cliff Riley was hot

Davis Scrutinizes 
His $$$ Decision

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LOVELY SECOND — Undefeated Fort Worth welterweight Tommy Von Hatten has what 
must be the loveliest second in boxing — his wife, Pam, who assist!^ him between rounds in 
a bout here this week when he earned a fifth-round TKO over Fernando Rodriguez of Crys- 
Ul City.

Gene ‘The Machine’ 
Leads Gleason Pack

South Plains 
Tips Amarillo
LEVELLAND -  Tom Jordan 

led South Plains College to a 
7^68 Western Conference vic
tory over Amarillo College here 
Thursday night. Insuring the 
Texans a second place finish 
In the race.

The win upped South Plains’ 
league record to 10-3. Amarillo 
finished conference play with a 
12-2 mark

George Pannell and Kenny 
Bacon also hit in double figures 
for the Texans. Larry Kenon 
pared Amarillo with 19.

AMARILLO ( « )  —  Kmton f -H » ;
Swrten ^44; IMtiH* M -ll ; Mltd««N 
W; Gaintv AM3; Taytar Tatalt
S '

s o u t h  PLAIM» (7J> —  Jaraat 
JMawlaw 414; LaCraii t-*-«; eaw »« 
«■M4; WaOn 1-Ot; Mean 44-11. ToMt 
3»1>-n ^

HaM IVna Kart —  Saulti PloMt. Jt, 
AmvNIO 31. •

BOVfLING

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — G olfs ^ m o r  gang— 

* Nicklaus, Trevino, Palmer, 
Player—couldn’t dent par at 
the beginning Jackie Gleaaon’s 
6260.000 Inverrary Classic.

For heroes, you had;
—Gene "The Machine”  Ut- 

tler shooting a record 65 for the 
first round lead, displaying the 
faceless precision that magne- 
tiaes golfing perfectionists if 
not the roaring majority.

—Bruce CrampUm, the “ Aw
ful Aussie" to some, dose be
hind at 67 and explaining bow 
he is perhaps the most misun
derstood man on the tour.

—And. other contenders at n  
with such unmaglcal names as 
Bob E. Smith. Benson Rayflek) 
McLendon and Forrest Fnler.

Jack Nicklaus began double
bogey, double-bogey and ‘ral
lied'’ for a one-over-par 73 on 
the 7.128-yard layout. Arnold 
Palmer “ played miserable’ ’ 
with a 74. Lee Trevino shot 76 
and marched to the putting 
green for practice. Gary Player 
was the best of the millionaire 
clan with even-par 72.

Crampton, while not in the 
upper strata of golfs glory 
s^uad. has always performed 
well in high-paying tourna
ments. The son of a Sydney cop 
won a $50.066 payoff at the 1970 
Westchester Classic and has

bagged $120,000 In his three lat
est tour triumphs.

With $52,000 top money on the 
table this week, Bruce headed 
around the first turn in mag
nificent position behind Littler, 
the family man from San Diego 
who gels a kick out of tinkering 
with his three old Rolls Royces. 
a Model A Ford and a 1955 T- 
Bird.

Rookie Fezler, along wltli un
heralded campaigners Smith 
and McLendon, played well 
durins an unusually windless 
F io liu  morning.

Sensattonali rookie Lanny 
WhdkUlA. Masters king Charles 
Goody, Englishman Tony Jack-

Snyder Tangles 
Odessa Ector

LEVELLAND — Snyder and 
Odessa Ector tangle here at 
p.m. Saturday in a Class AAA 
RegkMud game.

Snyder has won 28 of 31 
starts.- Ector brings a 15-6 
record here, having won their 
last 14 starts.

Snyder defeated Brownwoort 
in bi-district play Tuesday. 09- 
yi. Ector bombed Levelland. 93- 
72. in their bl-district contes*.

I HOUSTON (AP) -  Univer- 
isity of Houston senior forward 
Dwight Davis says he turned 
down two ABA pro contract of
fers last year but he won’t 
throw stones at undergraduates 
who have signed early. i

Noting that Marquette's Jim 
Chones had signed for a ru
mored $1.5 million, Davis said, 
‘It would be impossible for me 
to turn it down. I could use a 
millón and a half right now.’ ’ 

“ It would be like you turning 
d(wa a better paying Job to 
s t la  around and get your 25- 
year watch,”  he added. “ You 
nave to think of your fainilv 
to o ”

Davis said however he turned 
down the offers because he felt 
the merger between the war
ring leagues would not be con- 
sumated and he could still get 
a good contract.

“ I had a couple of offers to 
Palmer-Player-Trevlno bunch I leave college but 1 had a friend 
faced a battle today to m akel'*^" know and he
the 36 hole cut.

lin and Doug Sanders were 
among a group of seven play
ers at 69.

In all, 27 men cracked par on 
what was supposed to be a rug
ged Robert Trent Jones-de- 

court. Tbe N iddn s-

said don't worry about the

right and I knew with another 
year behind me, I could get a 
better contract. One more year 
of maturity does a lot for a 
guy.”

So after looking at both sides 
of the coin, what would Davis 
advise undergraduates?

“ It would be my advice if a 
contract was lucrative enough 
and so appealing that it didn’t 
make logical sense to turn it 
down, I say go ahead and 
sign,”  Davis said. “ You can al
ways come back in the off-sea
son and get your degree.”

Davis*said players who are 
likely to earn a degree will be 
back anyway. “ The player who 
doesn’t return, probably never 
would have received a degree 
anyway,”  he said.

"It ’s the same way with guys 
going to war,”  Davis siad. 
“ The ones who want a degree 
come back later and get it. It's 
the same thing.”  -  

Davis is certainly right about

with 38 points for First Federal
Riley led his team from 

behind to tie Big Spring Tool 
during the intermission, but Big 
Spring Tool roared back to grab 
the lead and to win the game. 
First Federal finished the 
season with a  5-5 record.

Dan DasuUo with 30 points 
paced Tompkins Oil to its ninth 
v i c t o r y .  Tommy Tompkins 
added 23 points and Ben Nea 
made 19 points to insure the 
win. Tompkins OU never was 
headed as they jumped in front 
40-23 at the first stop and led 
42-32 at the half.

Gary Huckabay with 18 points 
led Baptist Temple Joe ^ s e r  
pitched in with 16 points for 
the losers. Temple finished the 
season with a 1-9 record.

First Federal captured third 
place with its record. The 
Cabots, who defeated the 
Jaycees last night by a forfeit, 
finished in third place with a 
4-6 won-loss slate. The Jaycees 
were next with a 2-8 record, 
and Temple followed with a 1-9 
slate.

Lone Wolf Relay 
Slated Saturday

ODESSA — Archie Myers, 
Howard County Junior College’s 
superstar, poured in 33 points 
here last night to lead the 
Jay hawks over the Odessa 
College Wranglers, 110-83.

Myers dazzled the Odessa 
crowd by pumping in 13 shots 
from the field for 26 points in 
field goals. He weaved through 
the Wrangler defense to zip 
underneath for costly layups.

The Jayhawks enriched their 
over-all season record to 27-8. 
Last night’s win pushed the 
Jayhawks within reach of 
second place in the Western 
Conference with a 10-4 record. 
If South Plains with a 10-3 slate 
loses its last game of the 
season, the Jayhawks would 
move into a tie with the Texans.

Coach Harold Wilder said, 
“ Everybody played weU on the 
team giving us the impetus that 
we needed to go into the 
Regional tournament.”  The 
Jayhawks travel to Lubbock 
Wednesday to compete in the 
Region V tournament.

Coach Wilder emptied his 
bench in the second half as the 
Howard County express pulled 
ahead with about flve minutes 
remaining before intermission. 
Myers engineered the drive with 
his hot, shooting irons. The 
J a y h a w k s  were able to 
dominate the boards and break 
down the court in a powerful 
locomotive — the fast break.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Flo. (AF) —  
Fk»> rOMtW taorat TftwriMT In JockM 
Cleown's taiM M  Invarrary CIOMlc 
nw 7,l3>.yar4, par 73 Inxfm ry 0«H Ch*

m erger/’ Davis said. “ He was|one thing—it’s a war all right.

G m  Lfttttr 
Oruc* Crampton 
Mac McL widen 
FerreW Feetor 
MP tmltn 
Oioriee Candy 
Dove CkiMtoerper 
Jonn ScMe*
Ldnnv Wddkmt 
Dowd Sdndert 
Tony Jocklln 
Tom wttttapt 
M M y MltcttWI 
An Wall 
Dick Loti 
M.kt Rooter 
Jotot LHtor

34-34-M

34J5— 40 
3443-«*

34-33-«*

King Stalks O utO f Taurney 
With HerSwallen Big Tae

COLORADO CITY -  Ihe 
annual Lone Wolf Relays are 
scheduled to get under way at 
9:30 a.m. here Saturday.

Seven schools, Incliklin.' the 
h<^ team, will be competing. Four other Jayhawks reached 
Director of the meet is IM1> double figures. Harry Miller 
Riley- iinade 19 points, 10 of which

Vernon won last year’s teamiviere from the field; Herberi 
championship. Colorado City Is Lee made 15 points, seven of 
a three-Ume winner of theL^iiich w « e  from the free-throw 
tournament and was ninnerup Une; Roger McCalister made 12 
on two-other occasions. I points, all of which were from

.the floor; and Jim Kreier made 
111 points, 19 of which were field 
ig o ^ s .

Russell Frontz and Bey Gay 
both came off the bench to 
make eight points 
Hawks
NCJC (IN ) 
ArcMa My*n 
Horry Mllltr

Homaro Bloncot 
Frod Marti

3743-701
3 « 4 « -N
34-34-N
3*41-73
34-34-N
33-13-70
l«-3 «-7«
3«44-7*

Sands Tangles 
Here Tonight

BETHESDA. Md. (AP) -  
Billie Jean King stalked out of 
the press room Thursday night 
following her loss in the open
ing rouiHl of the Virginia Sllrfis 
Women’s Invitational Tennis 
Tournament and said she 
planned to rest her foot for at 
least a week. '

“ The thing that hurt me is 1 
couldn’t practice all week. But 
it’s just indicative of the way 
I've been playing lately.”

In other singles matches 
Thursday, Barbara Downs of 
Alamo. Calif., defeated sixth 
seeded Judy Dalton of Austral 
ia, 6-1, 6-1; Nancy Richey Gun
ter of San Angelo, Tex., easily 

I’m physically and mentally I knocked off the No. 8 seed, 
'exhausted and 1 can’t play my'
I best.”  the tournament’s top-

6J»
17-

Lau

Australia’s Helen Gourlsy 
6-2; and Miss Evert, the 
year-old dazzler from Ft 
derdale, Fla.; stopped Austral 
ia’s Karen Krantzeke 6-3, 6-2.

In doubles. Wendy Overton of 
Chevy Chase, Md., and Valerie 
Ziegenfuss of San Diego 
stopped Leslie Hunt of Austral
ia and Pam Teeguarden of Lof 
Angeles, 6-1. 4-6, 6-1.

Rogtr MrCoMtlfr 
Jim Krttor 
RvuWI Fronti 
Mn C;ay 
Lowrtne* V*wng 
Tony Oo4k.

O M S M  (33) 
Randy AndtrMn 
Owinev Wollac* 
A Ivin Sotify 
Wdync* Cariar 
Loodtl* Toylor 
Micho*! m orn 
MIkt Wotktr 
Mlk# Mwidaraon 

Tototo
llowprd County

for 1the

to IM
iJ 74

•p
31

1 3-1 If
4 7-t 1$
« 3) 11
1 1-1 1)
4 31 1
4 34 1
1 33 4
3 31 *

44 N-11 IN
•• IM •P
3 11 5

11 14 23
1 14 i
7 1-1 13
4 31 11
1 44 4
4 33 1
$ 33 11

a  11-a ■1
34 IN
40 31

Long

PM  POFFJRS LBAOUC
Itoiultt —  FrotoMtonol Fhwmacy *<Nr 

KJ key Shop l«d l; LonncTj» Fhormocy 
ftod B M  0**a *1 (l-D ; Toom 7 ovar 
DrlVar» Iniurpnta (31> Cempeolli 
Coocroto avor vum b* Short (31); I 
Ackorty Food MID ovw Wait Sida F.na 
(3-)|; loront Fiold Sarv. ovw- Toom 
I  (3-1); Bob Brock Ford ovar Tuna 
intoronco (IVF1W); h «^  lndlvt*ini 
gomo —  Kotov 4WO. T14; niph IndivtAml 
twlok —  Donod Ro>mno, 37*; htph toom 
|om* and twtoi —  Toom 7. 7N ond

’stdndtnti —  Tima Inri-wica. a)i>-3«W; 
Fnitoiolinol Phwmoty, 33-43; Toom 7, 
$143; Ackwly Food M»«.. .»4 «; A-1
Kay Shop. 334«; VlHagt Shoot, «M7; 
BoP Brock Ford. 4*47; BFO D**l «). 
474*; Orivort Inturonc*. 4«-VMrk; 
Ltonordt toiormocy. 43-il; Wotl $ld* 
Find, 43-31; CompbÍHl Concrolt. 44-33. 
Toom I, 43-33; Loront Flold $*rvlca, 
33-9

seeded player from
The Sands Mustangs tangle a

tough Old Glory tonight In the . Later, Mrs King fa u lte d
Howard County Junior College 
gymnasium.

The Murtangs carry a 28-2

not to risk further damage 
my big toe.”  she said.Lamesa (A ) Nips Runnels 

In Girls' Volleyboll
She also said she was with-i

I game. Old Glory 
' during its regular season.

LAMESA — Lamesa nipped ford, Tammie Newsome and The game has been scheduled 
the Run.nels voUsyball teamiJanie Petty led the' Runnels as a practioe game for the 
here yesterday, 14-U, 15-12. | squad with their serving and upcoming bi-dirtrict tiMima-

Diane Pipkmin paced Runnelsl spiking. ment. Sands dipped Old Glory
as high scorer and Liz Warren I The "A ”  squad is 3-4 over-alliin the last practice game, OO-Sii^ted to play 
a.ssisted her at the net. and the “ B”  team is 2-1. in Aspermont. I „  Monday

The Runnels “ B”  team R unn^ ^  Meadow in tbeiwith the big toe on her left foot
lasted Lamesa, 15-6, 11-15, 17-15 4 Monday in Runnels fu-gt round of the regionall mfected. She went to a doctor 
in the other game. Laura Bick-lnasnim. tournanwnt at 9:00 pm.land was given a cortisone shot

Tuesday in LeveHland

Mich., tournament next week 
and will make a decision later.i 
on the Dallas. Tex., tournament 
March 7-12 where both Chris 
Evert and Wimbledon cham
pion Evonne Goolagong are ex-

swelling, i

Jayhawks Drop 
Overtime Game

Mrs King refused to use her! 
as an alibi.

(Pimío l»y Danny VoldM)

STEERS FROSH VOLLEYBALL TEAM (BLACK) -  Kneeling, left to right: Helen Ray, 
Amber Jones, Sonia Dowing, Christine SoWan. Anaette Picquet. Standing, left to right; Elsa 
Heroandez, Robbie Murdock, Annette Steele, Mary Ana Stephens (coach), Melanie Hay 
worth, Balancia Bnrwn.

which relieved the 
enabling her to play.

Thursday night, however,) 
Mrs. King swept past Julie Held- 
mai) of Houston 6-3, in the! 
opening set before dropping thej 
next two 6-4, 6-1.

“ She won the first set,’ ’ Missi 
Heldman said. “ I won the sec

I . I- • 1 I w u .K 11 ond and. on a silver platter, she
! The J a y ^ k  girls’ ta.skettaU, t^ird. I don’t think
team a squeakw to A ^ '«  ^
ilene Christian College here last ,, 
night in an overtime, 46-44. ^

Joanne Holmes paced the .
'Jayhawks with 17 points. Judy 

Holubec with 10 and Betty “ The foot didn’t hurt at all, 
Crskey with nine points as.sisted, she sai^. “ There was no pain, 
in a losing effort. You can't blame my loss on

Sandra Prince made 22 points' 
for Abilene Christian.

The Jayhawks led by 44-42 in Y K A ^ A  ^ w i m  K A p p f ' 
the overtime, but they were out- '  M C A  J W IIT I m e C l

scored in the dosing seconds i S I g f e d  T a m G r r G W
Howard County meets Way-

land here Saturday. ^
The YMCA swimming team

. . ,  c  will compete in a quadrangular
Active In bports swim meet at 9:30 a.m.

, tomorrow at the local YMCA.
R i c h a r d  Atkins, general! Abilene, Midland and Odessa 

manager of Big Spring Hard-1 will also compete tai the inviU- 
iware, lettered in two sports tional tnurnameiif. 
while attending high school -
ihere. He was a defensive' Sharon Splawn, B g

Spr i n g ’ s YMCA swimming 
coach, expe(3ts about 180
swimmers in the m eet

Don't Miss the 
Largest Street Scene 
Ever Assembled In 
Big Spring!
See BID Momt ’s 2N MPH AA 
foel dragater with a 528 CID 
Ford eagiae! See Ray Hogg’s 
•treet rad Memphis Raaaer,
1940 Ford sedai with a 327 CID 
Chevrolet eagiae!! Maay, maay 
Mare!!!

It's Tha March of Dimes'

Rod and Custom Show

Saturday-Sunday, Februory 26-27, 1 p.m .-lO  p. 

at the National Guord Armory Building

ADMISSION: $1.00 Par Adult — 50« Childran Undar 12

Saa tha Glittar and Shina of Custom Cars, Straet Reds, 

Motorcyclas and Antiquas.

PRESENTED BY T M

Early Cars Street Rod Club
X)F BIG SPRING

f i »

standout in football and played 
on the varsity golf team, of the 
Steers.

All Proceeds Go To  The March Of Dimes!

\ \
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Child Is A Child
'.<<Kto «»o » .  ..«Mk.

Dear Abby

touch with their local society fori us the feeling of 
retarded children for help with when our Mohgol 
4tiutual problems.

Abigail Van liuien

DEAR .A ^ Y : This is myi Perhaps “ congratulations" aré 
first letter to a column; ¡not in order, b^t to ignore the

How should one react to the' presence of a new baby in a 
news that their friends have had! home, when you would normally 
an “ abnormal" child? I think express interest is, I think, 
I can answer that because we cruel. To this day I remember 
had one. We were lucky enough ¡the pleasure I fclt when 
to be told immediately of our someone came to see our baby, 
baby’s condition and did not to hold him, and to let me talk 
have the agony of the slowj about him. 
realization that “ something was One of the burdens ü mother 
wrong”  of a retarded child is not

reeling it best to face the having anyone with whom to 
problem, we freely told o u r ! compare notes about her child’s 
friends and relatives about o u r i progress. Every tiny gain has 
•snecial’' ,  child. Although we a t r e m e n d o u s  important 

knew very little about what to nieaning for the mother of a 
expect, he was our baby, and handicapped child, 
we knew we wanted to keepi So, 3o acknowledge the. birth 
him with us. He is now a of a special child. Or send a 
lovable, mischievious 11-year-i little gift. Or send flowers to 
old Mongoloid, going to a the mother. Continue to show 
special school, and we have an interest (not curiosity), and 
never regretted our decision, encourage the parents to get in

i. It will be 
rewarded' with much love, af
fection, and gnditude. EDITH 

DEAR ABBAt: Someone wrote 
askjng you if they should send 
a gift or a card of “ congratula
tions" to a mother who has 
given birth to a Mongoloid 
child. Thank you for saying. 
“ By all means, yes. To a 
mother, a child is a child.”

1 know your advice was sound 
decause I had a Mongoloid son. 
Friends called. They stopped 
by. They even gave me a

"normalcy”  
when our Mohgoloid sun was 
bom. He is now a happy »-year- 
old and great sourc'e of joy 
to us. He goes everywhere with 
(is and is so full of love, we 
wouldn’t trade him for any child 

in the world.
Not all Mongoloid children are 

severely r e t a r d .  No one 
knows at the time of his birth 
what his potential will be if 
given a chance. He deserves 
better than to be written off 
as a “ tragedy.”  An investment 
of love and care and a little' 
work can be returned tenfold.

P I A N »  I S

There are organizations all 
over the country to guide and 
counsel parents who share this 
experienc'e.. Anyone interested 
may write to The Mongoloid 
D e^opm ent Council, 1810» S. 
31st St.., Kansas City, Kas.

RUSTY’S MOTHER

surprise baby shower when he 
was a month old. Here is the 
message on one card which 
meant so much to me:

“ Gove gave this child to you 
to guide. To love, to walk 
through life 'oeside. A little child 
so full of charms. To fill a pair 166016. 
of loving arms. God picked you 
out because he knew How safe. .  « •
His child would be with you" | What's your problem? You’ll 

“ God gave this child to you .feel better if yon get it off your 
MRS. C. B., BEACON, N.Y.'chest. Write to Abby, Box $87H, 

DEAR ABBY: I liked your|L«« .Angeles, Calif., MMI. For 
answer to the person who ■ personal reply enclose
wanted to know if she should s l a n ^ ,  addressed envelope, 
acknowledge the birth of a 
Mongoloid child or out of kind
ness ignore the “ tragedy.”

I will always be grateful to 
friends who sent cards and gave

Helen ̂ w etstory  w s  b o m  
on a  small form on Aprils,riso.

£ a

ITMINK lUdMeALLTHe 
STUFF AW T UK AHO 
6eANDfM0(T«.JHAT'$ AUOAdS 

KiNP OF aoeiN^...

■ c a -

JJL

IÜ. Also SKIP AUTHE 5TUFF 
f tW  CHILPHOOO«
1U 60 Rl6HnO ÜHEÎÎÊ 7W6 

ACTION K6AN..

I t  was raining the n i^ht 
o f  h e rh là h -s ç h o d  p ram .

li

f

Ak CtOAR HU VOUR 
KItWBR WOULD AAAKC IT 

MORE CONVINCIKtC.^

W4AT ARE VOU SBLLINOr^ 
UNDER‘ WicTBE LOTS OR 
0RA55-MINE ACRBAGl 

ON THE MOONf

BETTER EDUCATED. 
BETTER TRAINED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

IP FRANCIS HAS OONE BAD, 
MR. SAWYER, ITS  BECAUSE 
OF UlS EARLY ENVIRONMENT. 
IT'S NOT HIS FAULT, ^
IT'S MIME/

OEPHANEP AT SEVEN, 1  SHOULD HAVE AtXJPTED HIM. TOO SUSY, 
TWO, WITH M Y JO B  AND MY INVENTIONS, I  D ID N 'T  FEEL L  
COULD SPARE THE T IM E  TO  REAR A B O Y  PROPERLY. ^  ' 

^ .gnfi- m  r

PONT TELL ME YOU'VE NEVER 
HEARD OF THE-BUTTERCUP 
BUWSLAR ALARM SYSTEMS," 
SOLD ALL OVER THE VDORLD.
-̂--- ---------  _ _ _

Inside,
Mister

Doc.'
Mice

1 was sound asIdepY 1 told l)ou.' You 
when L)pu called.' ^m ean gou didn’t..

1 quess I am O^

Who’S

X ONLV HAVE 
A N IC K E L

“ r GL/M
S T O P

W O U L D  Y O U  
H A V E  F I V E  
P E N N I E S  F O R  
A  N I C K E L ?

• • • • • • • €

A R M O R E D
T R U C K

C O M P A N Y

kia.-zr
L* ■* - <1Hl ::

t«r

9
ALL VÆ. GOTTA DO IS 
FIMO A VVlOOep NAMED 
M AR V-W H O I* 
60MEWMAR. IN 

NEBRASKA-
X

IS TMAR ONE. 
CLUE T H A r u . 

IDENTIFY 
M ARY?

x :
'mJCrAAAJL£S»9S.|5.
M.DOUGLAS! WE’RE HOPING 
THE ROCK. CONCERT NEXT 

WEEK, WILL BRING IN ENOUGH 
I TO CHARTER. BUSESf

AND THAT 
LOCAL BUSINESS 

RRMS WILL COVER 
'THEADOIDONAL 
COST OF1MUNGTME 
,BAN010n(E10URNrit

1 SUGGEST THAT
you otFOsrrTHE
MONEV INABANK.
M ir BAWL TO GET THIS. 

AAR. DOUGLAS.'

An d  a f t e r  s ch o o l  t h a t  ev en in g ^

VOUMUfl-Vt- .^jUiilÓTHl 
BUSTED yOURPtéfiy-)JJJíf¿^j

ALEX/ I  n c e iV fP  A  PMONC 
CALL LAST WIGHT— after r  
HAP OCHE TO BEP I IT WA*  ̂
A M A L I, WOULDH'T 6IVt^ 

HIS M M E  ê U TS A lP  H§
WAS A s t u p e n t  here a t ,
THE UMIVSflSITy /

HATtRAUy, X PISARPItOVE OP 
AHOHyMOUS CALLSRP—  BUT NEVER- 
THELtSS/ ONE CANT PISMIS3 IT AS 

,BE/NG A COMPtETtlV 
IRRELEVANT CALLI

' ' H i !  I

s

THIS MAN BAIP THAT THE 'PIRf ] 
WOULD SPREAD' IF yOU DIDN'T i  
STOP RUNNINQ AROUND WITH 
yOl/NS WAITREEBEB/ NOW, DON'T 
MISUNDERSTAND MSi ALEX—  

yOUR PRIVATE LIFE 
IS YOUR AFFAIR.'

Rtep V a n v iou s '
ta r a  

niY PO» Tniir.'

ANOTMBt m n r  boast!
AND ANY TIME 70U THINK 

THOSE nVSAMUFFINS )CU 
AN ABMY CAN VULe 

TBUmOKY nWM ME,

,T . w i a a « »
ty IT/

PLA5TTOBd/
l U  TEACH THEM 
TO GET CARRIED
away..

COME OH, HAPPY/ MAYBE

you cx a  will's  smo(>
MINDY.. AND TEIL HIM 

IT'S URGENT THAT ME
WE CAN HELP MAKE THINGS 
EASIER FOR TE ^S  

MOTHER/

I'VE GOT NDTNMS TO 
SAY TO too, TED.. THAT I  
DIDN'T SAY WHEN
T WAIwn} fíá lT f
WE'TC THROUGH/,

1 WANT lOU~* 
AND NEED IOÜ,

LOOK, BABY/ I'M HEAPED 
FOR MEXXXJ-WHERE TOO 
WKLNTEO TO GOL AND WHAT 
I'VE GOT HERE W U  BUY OS 
LUXURY LIVING/ SHALL 1 
b o o k  TWO SEATS ON 

'— I THAT

MOf )
a e r ^  
A m v
FROM

yáw

T M Á T  WAS *1
DEUaCXiS LUWCM, 

M «. « T H K R S

2 /

" r -

IN THATOISÇ,DlAfiwOOO- 
r u .  MAO<S VOU

p e e l .  r e a l ,  g o o d

i

t^Z9

' i  ( è C r f f /
(  BEETLE MÜET 

44AVE5EEN- 
,  MB ûafVMN^

Ml» W v b im c  
6OOF1N0-OFF 

»POT »»TILL 
WARM

, ÿ wm k

I «"*•<!*

TM Ifc  I »  r r , A A A W ^ H A U . .|I»URE MtX»H vtxj'ves i-iAt7 A &oot> i_i^a .
i r

STAR
llTWX

I  ^ m o u u o V e  t o u d  
V O U  A B O U T  T H A T  

• U N  0 ' .^ i r s i e ,  L U K E . .  
V O U  ^ E ,  T M O ^ E  
C H A A A B E R .e . A I N 'T  

E X C E P T
P O H  T H E

IT '

M JT  ;I  f t U « «  P O  
A P T * R E C I A T R  T H A T

O O N  R K « * I O I > l
y o u  AAAtVE

D. .

P A W -I CAN'T 6LEEP 
WITH VOU STIRRIN'
around l ik e  a
SIX-(MULE TEAIV)
IN A (MUDHOLE

I’(V1 HONGRV—- I  
THINK I'LL 6 0  6 IT 
MVSELF'A LEEtLE 

(V1IDNI6 HT SNACK

/ÍR9>

Scared Teenagers

Your Good Heollh 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
reply as soon as possible. A 
case of crabs has developed 
amoi^ gome of my friends. We 
wear each others’ clothes, and 
the like.

The five of us are best 
friends, all under age, and can’t 
possibly go to a doctor without 
our parents finding out. We’d 
be murdered.

Two of my friends already 
have the crabs and know it. 
Last night I was checking 
things out and am almost posi
tive I have them, top.

What can be done to get rid 
I of them? What about clothes 
[and bed things? Any medicine 
we can purchase to kill them? 

j— Five Very Frightened Teen- 
jagers Who Can’t Go to a Doc
tor.

Whaddya mean, “ we’d be 
murdered?”  Acquiring a crop 
of crab lice may not make you 
one of the smartest people in 
the world, but it doesn’t mean 
that you have committed any 
sins, either.

If one of my offspring had 
happened to get crabs, I’d have 
seen to it that ho got proper 
treatment and told him to uae 
his own good sense to avoid 
any more, but it wouldn’t have 
been any big deal, and I don’t 
see why you should be In such 
a tizzy about it.

It waa only a few weeks ago 
that I was writing on this tame 
topic, and warning about how 
crab lice spread. But as usual, 
some folks won’t pay attention 
to any advice until they get the 
trouble themselves.

Crab lice used to be found 
primarily among people who 
weren't any too clean, but the 
fact is anybody can get crab 
lice, and once you have them, 
soap and water won’t get rid 
of them.

The reason: the lice lay their 
eggs by attaching them with a 
very strong gluelike subs^uice 
to hair shafts (mainly in the 
genital region for crab lice, 
other regions for other kinds of 
lice). You can’t wash off these 
eggs. You may get rid of the 
original bugs, but in a few days 
the eggs hatch and you have
the whole thing over again. 

Physicians commonly use a
product called Kwell, which la 
obtainable only on prescription! 
and ii  highly dependable in kiU- 
ing both lice and the eggs. 
That’s what I recommend.

There are drugstore prepara
tions which, you oan try if you 
want to, but follow instructions 
carefully, and if you don’t suc
ceed, go to your doctor.

This epidemic of crab lice

iand it seems to be a real epl- 
emic) is attributed in large 

part to swapping clothes, and 
bugs are readily switched from 
person to permn in so-called 
“ communes.”  The bugs can 
(and do !) hide la aeams of gar-

ments or in beds. LaiuxtalBg 
*  b u t ltwill get rid of the lice 

only takes one wearing to 
d^wslt tho bugs in A . pair of 
p a n t s ,  and one wearing 
(maybe) for the next wearer 
U> get crabs.

So stop being so panic strick
en. But also stop swapping 
clothes “ and the like," whaL 
ever you mean by that. Direct 
body contact, obviously, can 
pass crabs along, but so can 
clothes.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
anything besides heart diseaae 
that can cauie chest pain? I 
am 14.-T.Y.

Certainly — digestive trou
bles, strains, muscle spasms, 
and a lot of th lnp  you are 
doubtless too young to experi
ence, if indeed you ever do.
Fear and worry — particularly

ing he
can cause a Tot more such pains
about having heart trouble —

than you might thliflc.
Much heart trouble is pre

ventable. Write to T h o ft^ n  
in care of the B lf SprlM H e f ^
for a copy of his booklet, “ How 
To Take Care of Your Heirt,”  
enclosing a long, self-addreeaed
(use zip code), .stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling. *

I
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ITS ROUGH IN RUSSIA — Winter has come with a vengeance to 'the Soviet Union and t ^  
Sea o t Azov, nonnally an ice-free area, has been hit unusually hard. Ice and snow, blown 
by the wind and sea, covered the deck of the freighter Korelz and the craft began to list 
to starboard. Photo was made from the icebreaker Ivan Moskvitln which rescued the 
freighter after Its crew, after two days of work, failed to clear the decks.

Senate Votes To Allow Fed 
Spending For Busing If...

WASHINGTON (AP) — With Leader Hugh Scott was adopted cept on the written request of

Accident Victim 
A Former Mayor

Gleim R. (Bob) Robinson, 
hospitalized here Whan be w u  
injured in an autcmobils wreck 
on a farm-to-maiket road 
earlier this week, is a former 
mayor of Colorado City. He has 
severe (dieet injuries, mulUpte 
breaks o f the r l^ t  leg and head 
injuries.

The 52-year-<rid exécutive was 
retjvning -to his Big Spring 
residenoe from his Hitc^U 
County residence when the 
mishap occurred.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of FM 821 and HC 
14 southeast of Big Spring.

Condition was reported by 
members of the family today 
to be stubstantiaUy better 
although serious. Mr. Robinson, 
who had been critically hurt, 
appeared to have reached a 
turning point shortly before 
m idni^t Thursday and had 
been resting as well as can be 
expected.. His brother. Jack, 
and mother flew here from 
Miami, Okla., to be at his bed' 
side.

Says Few State Workers 
Receive Welfare Checks
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP)i Dudley said that state sala 

— The chief of the Texas Em-iries have been notoriously low 
p l o y m e n t  Commission hasjln the past, although a blanket 
launched a ca m p a ^  for publici increase voted by the legisla- 
support f(»' pay increases forjture last year alleviated the 
state employes. {conditfims to some extent.

Harold K. Dudley said in a> But he stressed that “we still 
statement Wednesday that as of ; have, some state employes re
last Aug. 31, approximately 22'ceiving welfare checks and the 
per cent of the M,559 classified present condition still calls for 
state employes were making remedial action.”
$3,900 or less a year and thus He did not expand on the wel- 
were in the poverty level. ¡fare check statement.

Vets By Millions Have 
Trained Under Gl Bill
Nearly throe million veterans; 

and sovicem en trained under 
the GI Bill since the bill went 
into effect in June 1966, a 
publication reveals

creased 144 per cent, from 
12,500 to 30,500.

Also during the same period, 
enrollments in dependents edu
cational assistance programs

CARD
of

TH A N K S
We wish to thank all of 
our friends and neigh
bors for their many 
k i n d  expressions of 
sympathy and condol 
ences during our recent 
bereavement. A special 
thanks to the nurses of 
Ward 1, Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Mrs. Eula Mining 
Mr. ¡1  Mrs. T. B. Nix

& Children 
m

POLITICAL  

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
REASONABLE EQUITY Bvy, am 
M  kirg« }  bedroofn, ]  full both horn*, 
lorgt bockyord, poymtnts W4, C«N M -  
39S0 for otapolntmant, will iliew on 
Saturday and Sunday.

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINK’ ’ 

BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED
Horn* In Wash. orto. Hugt bdrms and 
wolk-ln closets. Lrg kit with bll-ln 
china bar. D|>l gar, 3-rm guoM house. 
Ideal for couple or fomlly. Omy 
SI0,IM0 fotol. easy* financing.

WANT LOTS OF RM???
and Loads of Extras? Here's a beau
tiful, Immoc Brk In ^lloge area. 
Huge rms. qlly crpf ono drapes. Re- 
frlg oir and all equip brand new. 
Tolol Elec hoine lust SB mo-yr-round.

IF YOU DON’T DR . . . ‘
you nttd this lrg Iwo M m « obun* 
doiTce of coblnets and wolk-ln closffs. 
Woljt to shops ond church. Prlcod to 
soli $9y600.

WHITE BRICK
3-Mms, newly 

It, Some
Immoc -  - ,  .............
ond out, some carpet.. Rea 
dwn pmi. Assuma IS20O loon ot

Ins Ida 'lia

NEAR HOSPITAL
Lrg older home, dbi gor (turn, opfj 
paved corner lot. Idool for home with 
income or tor InHosys. Asking 110,000.

ELBOW SCH. DIST.
S |rg rms and both

I
on approx 1/Í 

gcre. $1,m dwn and S7S mo. Plus 
taxes and Ins. Only U,on tetar.

The January issue of the;rose 61 per cent, from 37,200

the support of its liberal mem 
bers, the Senate haa voted to 
allow federal ipending for bus
ing only at the request of local 
school officials.

The provision waa part of a 
compromise amendment ap- 
p ros^  Thursday as a preface 
to debate on aeveral tough pro
posals to outlaw bu^ng.

A.vote waa expected today on 
an amendment by Republican 
Whip Robert F. Griffin that 
would strip federal courts of 
power to order busing as a 
means of achieving integration.

Southern senators are read; 
with other artlbuslng riders 
the Griffin amendment is de
feated.

Ì

on separate votes on Its three I local achool officials. Courts 
parts—51 to 37, 50 to 38 and 71 and federal officials would be 
to 9. Ibarred from ordering local off!

The outcome was a setback 
for eenators who opposed all 
busing. They denounced it as 
meaningless and a hoax, and 
said it would not atop any of 
the buaiaf' now being ordered 
by federal courts.

The compromise was sup
ported by a combination of lib- u  r
erals and moderates many 
whom said they hoped it would 
allay much of me concern 
about busing and stave off 
much stronger amendmenta.

These are the main restric
tions in the Mansfleld-Scott pro
pose!:

The compromise prapcsal of-i —Federal funds coukl not bejlatter 
fered by Democratic Leaderiused for buaing to can y out a {courts
Mike Mansfield and Republican racial desegregation

irry o  
pun

dais to make such requests.
—Federal funds could not be 

used for buMng “ when the time 
or distance of travel is ao great 
as to risk the health of the chil 
dren or Mgnlflcantly impinge 
on the 'educational process 
This language w u  Mfted from 
the decision last year In a 

case In which 
¡the Supreme Court permitted 
bu^ng to continue.

—Foderal officials would' be 
I \nrred from lnducr.g local 
school officials to use atste or 
local funds for a school busing 
desegregation program unlen 
constitutlonaUy required. The 

phraN would let the 
continue to decide what

DeMolays Honor 
New Pledges
New DeMolay pledges were 

honored after Initlattoo cere
monies Tuesday night with a 
pizza party at the Pizza Hut, 
sponscred by the DeMolay 
Mother’s Club.

The bonorees were Joel 
Fellowi, Steve Ferrell, Tim 
Raney, and David Duggan. In 
all thare were 23 DeMolay 
mombera present rt the party.

The four new boys started 
initiation Feb. 15, and received 
the DeMolay degree.this past 
Tuesday. The DeMolay Club is 

cal Ma

From Local Force

information bifletin summarizes 
VA educational activities from 
Fiscal Year 1967 through 
November 1971.

Jack Cioker, director of the 
VA Regional Office in Waco, 
said the bulletin Indicates 
104,460 Texas veterans have 
trained In the agency’s pro
grams out of a total of 270,000 
eligible veterans in the state.

Coker noted that nearly 1.2 
mUlion veterans were enrolled 
in VA educational programs 
ar 0 un d the country last 
November. Of that number, 
67,955 took ttieir training in 
Texu .

Other highli^ts of the in
formation bulletin:

The 1.2 million veterans in 
training last November were a

to nearly 60,000.
To qualify for this benefK, a 

recipient must be the wife, 
widow or ( ^ d  of a veteran who 
died from serviceHX>nnected 
causes, or suffered servi(;e-con- 
nected permanent, total disabil
ities.

Wives and widows are also 
eligible while their servicemen 
husbands are missing in ectlon 
or prisoners of war for more 
than 90 days.

■ t

Tarzan Baptists 
Slate Meetings
The Rev. Ronnie K. Bostick, 

pastor of Prarle View Baptist 
Church, will be the evangelist 
for a Mrles of meetings starting 
Sundav at the Tarzan Baptist 

n.

COUNTRY LIVING
only minutas ta dwntwn. 3 lrg btfrms 
2 Iviy bths. Crptd and draped. Immoc 
Oita
«ygtar. Loan tstoB. Rmta

21 per cent increase over the 
spoasoi^  by the local Masons, before.
Lodge No. 1840, AFItAM. : There were neariy 1.6 million churc

'GI BUI trainees last fiscal year. cuih. «  ^

r * n i t a f n i n  n i e m i e c o r l l r n i i n ^  ^   ̂* music for the East FourthCaptain Dismissed. ^

Chandler, captain of ® ^

Stata Loghlotar—43re Dittr.
RENAL ROSSON

ll« k  DtaMcf AttariMy
ROBIRT H. (BOB) MOORB

Coonty MorlN
A. N. STANDARD

CMNIty T «  AMOUOr
ZIRAH LEREVRe BEDNAR

Coimtv CoiwiwlMUaar. pct. 1
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

^ - ) r A L V R m c T '

ruñnW ’ '  
REPUBUCANS

The Horgig 1« eutaorUae ip oemounet Bta 
taitawliie cortataotae tar BuMk WNco. 
lae( ta tha Republlcon PrOnarv o» May «, 
itn.

i,"irarE3K.jr-

DXHOCRATS
The Htiold Is outharlied ta ontwuiKe me 
following condWotes tar public olllo, sub-
iKt ta me DenM)C.a(le Rrh.Xby er «W  COLLEGE PARK BRICK

BMrms, tamily sise klí Jetos 1 « 
paneled den. Pays oo» In ItW yrs  el 

. S101 mo. Price cot ta tlIB N . lee 
loBay.

ONE & 1/3RD ACRES
sauth ot town. tZSOO. cosy formo.

COMMEBCUL PROP.
oil kinds, til prkos.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Off . . . .  263-2450

iosMca g« Pm c %
L. A. M ILTI

Perry
the local reserve police force, 
has been dismissed from duty 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department.

According to city officials and 
Vance Chlsum, police chief, the 
man was charged for conduct 
unbecoming a police officer, an

Last Noovember, 737,000 vet-, a »^,.0 nrrvKiw« »1, - «  
erans were s t u d y i n g  in col- 
lege under the GI BUl — 25 K[Stored several 

CI1XU.U r r U M

in November 1970 and Airport before he

m  Loncostar

Dorothy Craddock 267-8176

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
FOR BALE or toota! Stare Buttata« M
Ctafot^^ wrth fixture*. IM Neeth III.
WOl' fTB Ijéf
LAROE BUlLOtNC; EtaroeeBtoarv e*- 
ttae tgoee. trim*nB»ui tawg er starata
arta. 120* WrtgM, 3(7-1151.
roR SALE: Pregarty.builBtaf 
4H(. Eita Oolvtatan. S tata gR 
Orly*. 3l3-tS*3

ta w*ta 
RIBbmh«

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
POR SALE by twiMr; J bodroon, Brtcll,

ex-1 is required.

GI
jumped 240 per cent between 
fiscal years of 1967 and 1971, 
from 468,000 to 1.6 miUioa.

« t  « . t n ^  tt  th . W a l jx . l l «

BUI « I X « .  «  .U l . w U ' Ä t o l i " " " '

1972 Youth AcHpyei^nt Nomination
[SENIORS IN BI6 SPRING, COAHOMA, F O in if^  S T d O O N . LAMESA, COLORADO S > T T  AND

SANDS HtON ilC V ^ L S ) *

C O M P LE TE  A L L  ITE M S  -  T Y P E  OR P R IN T P L A IN L Y
PULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR TH E  ZALE-HERALD Y O U TH  ACHIEVEM ENT AW ARD, I NOM INATE

Name
Add roti

lh (ix

High School Attending , .
V

(Check One) B o y ...........  .........................  Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work

Extra-Curriculor Activities A t School
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Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Cititenshîp Activities

Your Nome 

Address

(MAIL TO  TH E  HERALD, BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720)

Tax Suifs Filed
0

Against Hafel
C O L O R  A D O  

Problems for the 
of

CITY 
new owners

Shirley recently began his 
ministry with East Fourth 
Baptist as director of music and 
youth He held a similar ap
pointment at East DaUas 
Baptist prior to coming here 
Jan. 1. He has been directing 
revival music since he was 14.

Services will be held at 10 
a m. and 7:30 p.m. daily Sunday 
services will be at II and 7 
p.m. The initial sw ^ ce  wUl be 

__ Sunday evening
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tot at

•Ota, MJBI
Lesa- .

JACK SHAFFER

the Baker Hotel property Mrs. Neff Files
here continue to mount

2000 Birdwen 281 8291
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GOOD INCOMB RIIOeBRrV, atai t  Bemi 
hoiioa ON4 4 tarn. OR*«, noor BÏM, oaoB 
cane. Owwof ww >«cfNtai taia ta baaMta
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A suit to recover seven years C q «  B o a r d  S o o f  
of deiinqueirt property taxes has j p u i
been filed in S?nd District Court ____
by the Colorado Independent COLORADO CITY — Mrs.
School District, the city of Tom (Jodie) Naff, 34, a mether 
Colorado City a-id Mltctiell of ftve chUdien, has filed for 
County. one of two poettione on the

Present owner of the property Independent S c h o ( r i ------------------------------- -------------
is Everman Success Inc., a Fort é®**« of trustee. .̂ we have moved to
Worth based firm. s. L  (Mac) Morris and Tom m  Unlou

The total delinquent tax bill Rees had prevlousiy been A. F. HILL Real Estate 
against the property am owts to certlfted as candidatet for the o fc  2834M41 Homs 217-2181 
^  $28,000. an attorney for posts. Associate Jaime Morales
the taxing agencies revealed. incumbent Reel Estate

Renovaüon work is currsnUy «e k i n g re-election. Mrs. Phone: 287-0008
in progreei at the hotel. The Kenneth (E len or) Cowan had 
new owners previously had prevlosly announced she would 
announoed plans to reopen the not seek the poet again, 
facility for permanent-type
guest»

Callage Baptists 
Youth In Charge

Morris is a partner in an 
implemeat Brm here. Filing * 
deadline is March 1. The 
elRcHon is scheduled April 1.

OUT OR CITY LIMITS 
J Mrm, Ita rm. Bon. uttlRy n«.

. : V
t  Bttta.

’js r-
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The College Baptist youth will 
conduct the evening warship 
service at the church this 
.Sunday. The service will begini

Items Recovered 
In House Heist

OWNER LEAVING 
SACRIFICE PRICE
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GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

uNv bly poymantj. I1U

at 7 p m. m uBH ilainey"^ “ PP* "̂**®** Thursday by Keithl HOME REAL ESTATE 
d irec t  the o o B g P O t t t l o n a l | ^ i ^ * * * " -  '263-4663 267-6230
singing, while Bill Truett will| The two youths reportedly had
(hrset the special music by aibeen involved In a )K>use ------
choir c o m p i^  adey of paung! burglary at 1700 Purdue. ’The 
peofMe. Steve Rich will serve .house belongs to George B. 
as head usher, and the sermon, McNaUen, who is presenUy on 
will be delivered by Jackie | vacation.
Richards. The public is Invited -.w
to participate in this worship Thurs-

day that the juvwUes are in
custody pending disposition of
their cases, and all the items
stolen from the house had been 
recovered.

DEFLATED POCIUrrS.

MAKE THEM JINGLE!

experience.

Diagenes Need 
Laak Na Mare LKGAL NUnCE

Cooperation be^•'een the Big 
Spring Police Department anid. 
the Howard County Sheriff’s j 
Of f 1 c e employe* Thursday! 
resulted in invaluable aid to ai 
family who was passing through 
the city.

Frank Marino, 7-12 Store, 
reported 'Thursday that a family 
going through town, had lost a 
money purse in the vicinity of 
his store, containing $1.500 in 
$20 and $50 bills.

Officer Larry Lee and Deputy 
Eddie Owens recovered the lost 
purse and money and a mes
sage was sent to the Colorado 

¡City police department to stop 
the family on its way through 
the city. / *

I The family was notified and 
came back to Big Spring to 
claim the valuables.

NOTICE IS HEREEY GIVEN THAT 
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 1301301 OF 
THE TEXAS MISCELLANEOUS COR
PORATION LAWS ACT, JIMMY 
HOOPER TOYOTA OF BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS INTENDS TO INCORPORATE 
ITS BUSINESS UNDER THE NAME 
OF JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA, INC 
AS A TEXAS CORPORATION, EP- 
PBCTIVE JANUARY 15, 1073.__________

i .K ia i. N tn ii K
NOtiCE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE l> kortav glvon Itta original 
Lflltri Totaamantory ugon lb# Bitalt 
ol NELLIE luRNS, OKootad, Na. TIM 
an to* ProBta* Dockol el to* County 
Court of HewrB Caufrty, Taxo*. war* 
ittuod To nw, to* undarta|nad, on too 
31 doy of Ptaruofy, IWZ. In Ilfo ofora- 
sold oroc«Mlng, wbich procording Is still 
pending, and togl I now htaB sucb 
LtatFr,. All oeriont hoving claims 
against said tsiata. which is behta od- 
mlni'ltrod In Hmyord County, Texas, 
ore hereby regulred le preieni the tome 
to me renpecllyely at the eddrest [ 
given bettae suit on egme ere MrreB 
by eenerol statutes of limitation, Mtare 
such ostate is clistB. onB tathin the 
time oretcribed by low My residence 
ond postal oddross It *11 Scurry Street, 
Apt No II, giq Spring, Texns. 30320 

DATED this 31 (toy et Pebruory, 1*32 
SIGNED:
A M BURNS, I
Executor et the Estate of NELLIE 
BURNS, DeceeseB. No. 3IN to
'■«mty Court of Howard County 
Texas
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIÆ
CARAOf FOR Mto t* kt moMÉ. C M  
I t K W . OiorUs Heod Hmut M>vR»g.
KENTWOOO; 3 MTOROOMS. 3 battw. 
brtcfc. aarokk tancad, c«ntrol h«at-alr, 
l«w «RuNy buy. 3t7-tlt0 « r  It34$14.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2M1 

RENTALS-APPRAISAI.S

V I d e r s o n
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
VIF NEEDED, «xjctoiji 4 b*m  brk. Ira 
lot, camp crpM. 3 btbs. ponoj.don. ItropT,
dbl joar. swimming pool. $30JM)Q.
INCOME PROPERTY, Irg lum 3 bdrm, 
formal dining, plus fura gor apt. All for 
S7S00.
KENTWOOD. brR*. 3 bdrm, 3 Mbs, llv 
rm, don-Rrtpl, gamp rm, dbl gar, me* 
yards, «3,300.
ATTENTION THRIFTY BUYERS: 3 bdrm 
brk, compìofoly crpl. control boat,coal- 
Ing, gar, lOSOO.

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATE
ilOl<SI<:S FOR SALK A ]  liOlISKS IXIR SALE A 2

,6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 25, ,̂1972

Jaime-MoralesM A RY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 ..................  .

1005 Lancaster ^  Union , . j , , Call 267-6088
3 BDRM HOME . . cloon ond nict near! D a v  _  M luht
HCJC, crpl, good ItH, oft gor, W* down «riK H l

Z i  •• Office and Home
■■ A. F. HiU AssocUte, 263 8041

Webb Personnel Welcome

A BETTER  HOMB . . .  4 bdrms. 4tni 
wltn firopi, tworkcasY kit, formal llv rm, 
3vy bihs, lust out, will also least. Soo 
by oppt now.
WALK TO SCHOOL . . . from Ibis 3
b d ^  h « ^ ,  foVkrt.'oood ctesöts. •^d *<EW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm. IH  btb. 
T ^ l ' ^ i n w V o O O . ® ™  BQr...Cfodrp| lfoat.Mr. bullt-m».
MAKE AN OFFER . . . oit Ibis 4 mom s Snin
In̂  Coohoma, walking distonce from sch. Lom foi^le, 4 ^ > n ,  3 bolh, * n . 
»5,000 . . . total prico lor this okfor 3
bdrm home, need work, has good tocoHon ” ^ -  *,.,**.**" W?*'
neor shopping entr. „ .^ ..llo w  »40 s. tM t  dwn.CUTE . . .  3 bdrm home near Webb
AFB with Irg kit, fned yd. let the kiddoos 
wolk to sch.
ALL CASH . . . west end 3 rm home, 
needs a lot of rtpolrs, but con bo bought 
for only »1,000. Appt only.
NEAR MARCY . . . good OS how 3 bdrm 
borne, crpl, good kit, ined yd, oft gor. 
Efoilty buy, ste by oppt only, hurry, 
won't lost tong.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER 
JOY DUOASH ............................. 3 P 4 W

ONLY ONE IN TOWN, house mode out
of steel, reol neat, refrIg olr, erptd, for- 

> SISJiBlnishod, corner, dbl gor,
KENTWOOD Choi mina I  bdiin, den. 
BulIMn ronue oven diehwmhei gni b. disp. 
Carpet, IL1 both, dbl cdipoti. Exinpl. 
Cleon. Equity reduced.
2 BDRM, I bRi. erpt, Woshlnglon Sch, 
very clean, SU montniy, '

McDonald
R EM O DELED-FH A I, VA 

Approx. 3 Mos. Botero 1st Fml. 
Military »3 M .I4 .M  Loss Mtanth 

3 BDRM. 1 bth, crpl. (ned, STDOO, »350

REA LTY
Office 263 7615

Horn« 267-4097. 263 4I3S 
Olätm Rtoitor tn Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGSTO BE MOVED, really nice Ira 3 bdrm
&  rSf«So. " ‘ '̂ VERY, VERY SPECIAL

.  • . . . . . . .  lExcmng 3 bdrm, 2 Mb, brk, Modllerron-
OUPLEX; Good cend, 2 bdrms ooch sKlt,l|^ decor. Pretty intronco. Forwled tarn- 
ompfo ctaoof space, gor. U7S0. ,„y room. Stove, crpt, dbl gor. Collogt
SUBURBAN —  Brick, 3 bdrms, 2 Mbs. Fo''*'- Reosonoble equity, 
comp crpM, kn.ddn. (Irepi, built Ins. dW ensQ DOWN 
—  “  well. (ruH tre~ plus o small closing cost. FHA appraised.
DOROTHY MARLANO .................J47a0«'2 bdrm, I bth. dining rm, gor, ducted
LOYCE DENTON ......................... 3t3-4S4$
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................3t3442l
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  lP -3 m  
FHYLLIS COX .............................. U3-422S

COOK & TA LB O T

U66
SCURRY

CAUx
267-2529

TM m a Montgomery . .  ^6^2072 
Jeff Paiater ................  3»472S

IN SAND SPRINGS -  3 
Ith tub and fboenr,

cooling plus targe workshop tor the hobby- 
honOymon. Nice neighborhood. Approx 
tU  mo.
REMEMBER WHEN?
vM/ cDuM buy o brkk homo with 3 bdrms 
3 ^  'Ita bths. wood minglo root, f ^ .

Ily rm plus family rm, MMn slovt 
tor lets than »I5JM0. Hero's one! In o 
nkt netphborhood for » I J M .«  down and 
assume low Intorosi loon of »10.200. Idool 
tor WePb AFB tamUy. »114 mo.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Gracious living In oithor of those 3 ond 4 
bdrm homos. Booutitui view. Many at- 
tractive features.
PARKHILL HOME
—has some age on It but It's suro pricsd 
right. 2 bdrm with control rofrtaorotlon. 
Formal dining room. Nlco just IKO It Is 
or lets of possibilities tor

2 EACH —  2 bdrm, crpt. I bth, gor, 
»72S0. »2S0 dwn, near school.
3 EACH —  3 bdrm, crpt, fned bkyd, like 
new. near Webb. MSOO. »300 dwn.

John Eckley ................  263-1448

f a r m s ” *  r a n c h e s  A-5

SELLING EVER YTH IN G  

Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS I
0

M . M cKoskU Farm
' 15 Miles West of Big Sprit|g On 

Andrews Hwy. 1 Mile North Milo Wott

MARCH 3, 1972— 10:00 A.M.

Hossfoq S.F. 5» i m  Ceffon stripper, targe molar —  John Dear mm dfosol 
—  John Door eo/30 dfosol —  *4» and '44 Model Ford tractors 4IM dtosal —
Ollvor brooking ptow four 10 M. bottom and aocktr —  OUvar brooktnt 

baltoan —  Formali M Ira c ^  Ari ooadìftih —  Joba Door brook-

euMor
—  Folsan n% six row —  Bohl silogo eatfor ~  (3) hm row antan 

cunors —  Jahn Door I  row cuHlyotor —  John Oaor 4 row ptantor —  
(1) sbi row Jahn Door roor maunfod caWIvafors — eoM toad Brladar —
(2) ntao row soad Nghfors —  Otaonor comhlno, 4 row —  2 sräy, 10 R.

SBrodoors —  14 » .  Rraaio T gitOimhoovy daty bush hag —  (3) twa now _____
Disk —  1 R. 2 woy disk —  (2) Hvq raw bad slods —  (31 six rtw  khimng
slads —  four raw stalk cultor, drug tyuu —  M R .  tam Stoveut OHm i  rlg
—  Whoat drin. 12 R. Inforaol wllh Nttillm r. Iko now, ull uRuchwn als —  
(4) matai 24 tt. catfon haUars, wirod for HbMs —  (21 métal 30 R. coRon 
liaUors, wirad 1er HgMs —  (101 Mar boto waad troHors —  stock Iraller —  
nina foot molol hoy rock —  electric groin loador —  Sovaral sots ol daol
liras and whools —  Olhor Ifoms foo namoroas to monllan.

Auctioneers: W ELDON WIGGINS 

RAND ALL SHERROD

300 ACRES, S MILES norttiWost Big 
Spring, 3M ocTbs coltlvotlon, possession 
Ibis year. Jolt Polnlor, ym trti. Cook 
A Tolbol, w  tsrt.

COOK k  TA LB O 'r
Office Pho. 267-2529

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
SPECIAL NOTICES
REDUCE SAFE and fast with GoBoso 
Tablots ond B-Vap “water pills." Mort 
Denton Phormoev.
MADAME SOPHIE Po'.n Rooder ttavl-e 
you on love, business, m'X'ioge. 1406 
North Big Spring, M'd'pno, lexot, 404-

Jeff Painter, Sales, 399-4725 »32» _________________________

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male
STOCK FARM Moooger good soiorY# 
btBAoflts. 5 room house ond gordon spot, 
optionol. Must o<ve rtforcnces. Coll 267' 
412f ofttf 1:00.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
V Wi .• ------------------------------— --------------

W R ITE YOUR OWN A O  BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

•a

6 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS

$ A 35
,N AM E . . . . , ..................................................

ADDRESS ................. .............. .......... ............

«P H O N E  ...........................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

secutive days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM EN T  

Clip and mpil to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 

My ad should road .................................................................................................

-

T H R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

^V O M A N 'S  COLUM N

Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

Must be oble to u m  ond calibrate a LAUNDRY SERVICE 
vorloty oloctronlc fott equipment, and by 

luting hit knowledge of Muo prlnti and 
tchemotlc drowlngt. repair and/or per
form modlllcatton to oqulpmont ottlgnod 
to hit locollon.

DO IRONING —  pick up and dollvar. 
»I.7S donn. 3434733.
NICE IRONING —  near WtbP, 
mixed, vrill pick up. 147-SIM.______

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
VERY PRETTY 3 roomt ond both, near 
thopping. »110 month, bilit paid. Coll 
347-70S3.
3 LARGE ROOMS, woihor and dryer, 
nicely turnithod. 1S02 Scurry (Rear), oil 
biiit paid. suetM.
CLEAN, LOVELY 3 
bath, ceupit, no pet 
Coll 347 731«.

lorgo roomt and 
I, lie Eatl 17th

NICELY FURNISHED upctolrt garage 
aportmont. oorpot. dropot. «D, oil blllt 
paid Coll 347-7343 or 367-7SU
FURNISHED OR Unlurnithod Aport- 
montt. One to throo badroo nt. Wilt 
paid, »40 00 up Office hourt: t'Oh'C'OO. 

Smotl down—  ofoum. mort, Rfort form Aportnwnfo, Air Bam

HOMBSITES
city water, rattrictad to new brk hornet. 
O m o  to Big Sprtag. Eoet en IS 30.
GOLIAD SCHOOL

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
preferred Coll 347-3443

3 bdrm, 1 bih brk home with dbl dor.
cunomcellinoc and fott of other

*  J^Î*Ï5,* n*̂ f *** *l**lfootarot. Rooionobio down and approx
^•Toa I S  dcrai! *̂ ***' "* " j* '*  " "

OLDER HOME ON EAST »3TH ST. 3 bw 
bdrm*. 144 Who. I M I  kituwh. ebWe da 
tachad sat. oa M3 R oaraar tot. Total

ACRES ON FM 733 -  Mvoral good lolt 
In CaWooi Pork.

i I
ELLEN EZZELL ......................... 347-73U
PBOCY MARSHALL ....................34F474S
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................IP47S3
CECILIA ADAMS .........................i«43S3
GORDON MYRICK ......................3iSdtS4
JERRY KOHLER .......................  347-8430

WE NEED LISTIN M

8  M  E
■ • A l  I t T A T f

101 PenniaB Bldg.
JEFF BBOWN-Baallar Bòtner
“SELLING BIG SPRING*' -----------

MWdt AMd ymokihU
Lee Hans

Marte Prtce-26M129 
Sue Brovn—287-6230

COUNTRY PLACE
Iwniiy rm. 3 Ira bdrmt, 1 bw 
utility, vary madwa kR. qaBH 
Rtrv-aut. tatet atec HOMC m  
3ttJ33. CaWioma SchaM

NEAT BRICK
3 carpeted bdrmt, I Irg both. I 

Rv dinaig. Otoe Ml a « , birch ' 
fned yd. 3 M JU

Marie Rowland

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
I and 2 Bedrtxim 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SÜI St.
(Off Bmhvell Ltne 

267-5444

FHA proportlot ore offorod tor tola 
gord to the protpoctivo purchotor't 
to quatlflod purchoiort arllhout re- 
roce, color, ertod or notional origin.

Newest Method ol Corpot Ctoonlng 
Right In Your Homo or Otftco

Job Requisites ¡ i r o n i n g  d o n e , i i s o

1. High school diploma or equiv- ceyior. coii 343̂ ____
I alent, or 2 years job related SEWiNU 
I experience.

deion.

J-l

I
b e f o r e  y o u  Boy or renew yror, 
Homoownor't Intoronc# Covoroqo see 
Wilton's Intorpnco Agency, 1710 Motnj 
Slroot, 347-4144___________________ ___
CLEAN RUGS, like new, m easy to 
do with Blue Luttor. Ront otoctric

¡ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Womont.
2 years Electronic schooling, Runtwis, aiico

or 3 years job related e x p e r t - ¿ ¿ 7a m u M  ^ M 
ence or combination of train-l^^*'.^*_ * iv

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS AND SER V IC ES
SAVE TIM E AND  MONEY  

CONSULT THIS DIRECTURY FUR SK1I.LED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

shompooor SI .00. G. F. Wockor Stores.

LOST It FOUND C-4
HAS ANYONE toon Mot? large IrF 
celorod Basset Hound, g rrtpy leg. Coll
347-7S0O ___ ________  __
STRAYED FROM Poltorton Ranch, 3 
y e a r l i n g  heltort, brahman type 
crottbredt. In Silver
Branded AX on loR. hip ond netchod 
on ItR oar. One It mild black. Fwom 
coll 343-7141 or 343-7170 ____

PERSONAL
IF .Y O U  DRINK — It's your butinett 
If you wont to stop. It's Alcohollct 
Anonymous' butinett. Coll 347-tl44.

BUS1N1<]SS1<:S—S lo o k  . “ ‘S S .  . ^ «  CO TTO N  A l^ T M E T T O  
in repair of electronic equip-. ̂  your needs, we nave down town book exchange* * •olldLeaamAataea aakUBlAWIdh AV rBMB AVAC.* IIU K m_ w-xi m__

RÜOFËRS-

ment. ' '  allotments available at the pres-' lu e. ing
Send resume to 4702 W, Hwy. time. Call collect.

I
Buy-SoH-Trode : 2M East 3Mh.

COFFMAN ROOFING
347-5411

80, Midland. Texas, or call 
Schlumberger (915) 694-9561 col
lect.

Schlumberger
^  equal opportunity employer 

m a n a g e r -t r a i n e e  ^tor“ |. ~

MERCHANDISE
ÏÏÜÜSKIiOl.Ü G(NmS~

2New I lounger, sleeps 
New 2 piece sofa

bautiqu« toon to opon In B,g Sprav 
Sorta bockproutta rotumo L- Box B ,3j 
core el the HoraM.

HELP WANTED. Female

tlOl Scurry 263-25911

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO  
HILLS A PI’S.

I. 3 B 3 BoWoom
CaQ W -«il0 K

Or Apply to MGR at AFT. 34 
Mrs Alpha Morrtmn

BUSINESS OP.

YOUR OWN

APPLIANCE BUSINESS

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM k 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort ^ockton, Texas
2 SADDLES.~BRIOLES, and harm btan- tTCSS

F-21»•!*_:.«***# 34>4iRL   __ ¡Metal dinette suites
P A H i EQUIPMENT

L O FnC E  SU PPLY- 

LA THOMAS

181 Mom

TYPEWRITER-OFF.
SUPPLY

3470421

EXCEPTIONAL FEMALE

‘, j X ‘ a ,S 'J T r is ¡s % A
You con hove year own manly mokiaw 

ready tor budbwM ter
ioytU tactodtag Rack. For yaur dwka 
coll or writt now tor dttoUt.

I

Texas Appliance Center 
2608 South 14th 

(915) 672-1741 
Abilene, Texas

To trota ter pretoutonot lolet poiltlan. 
Thit It noi heuM to heum, noi ooimaRca. 
not lowciry, noi houmwaret. bui a rate 
tirai timo appati unity to got telo whdla- 

prefttalongl mlllng. On Ihe |eb Iroin- 
lulon and oxponioi. Art 
I. pretemlonat M U OlBi y

___________  leeklng ter a chongt and
0 rool oppdrhmlty to moturo and grgw 
Sond o briH rotumo now, tea:

I

P.O. Box 889 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

Attn.: Fred Scheminske

POR SALE Forgoioo 43 Traelor,

i S Ä ’ 2 r  6^ne_w,m e r c h a n d is e
BoiRah SIraal.

199.95 
bed suite 
. . .  179.95

Used wood dinettes . . . .  |29.95 
Good used baby bed & mat-

134.95
uAiiciic aulica «dpa

K-ljUsed Chests ..................  |24.9S

^0.

& mattress $39.95

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK

Aba Feuee Repairs 
FREE ESTIMAT1<:S
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Marques 267-76'9

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
conto por

oam mattress ............... $49.95 .
U j'N ew 7 piece living room srouDJ'*l‘** *̂‘LLANEOUS

HAY FOR Salt. 43 
Coil 3S3^334 ___

:.l\.HANDrSE
BUILDING MATERIALS LrU 110 Mam

ripji VI« iHUX*'" BMCRM
BIG SPRING FURN.

$119.95]b a c k e d  SALE: Friday.lofurdoy,
' WUMttI f ;0g S 09, fwfpith"I V lA re = , »:• *• turnltuil!Volt Our Bargain Bf;icment bowf«.

TO BUY’ ”  L-14

FOR SALE: Umd Lumbar, 2 x 4*4. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
2 X 4't. 2 X 3'». 2 X i n .  dtektag. doori, uprioht troeior 

otoctrlcdl. ! TRUYONE (ptambtag
, Bulldtag 222 Webb Air Force Bom. 347- 
: 37Bt.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FIBEBMAW FtBUi

DUPLEXES FURNIB
ropelr. For Mio. ÓOk b«d and ormotra: ¡

FHA VA USTINGS
LOOK. LOOK, oltroctlvo 3T ponoted booo- 
monl. a ploaauri to Rww IMt brk, W«rm- 
taB 14x14 dbiMB rm. workobto kit adte Irg 
pantry, rongt. 2 bdrm. t  cletoto. crpl. 
dbl gar. baoutltui tendwopid yd. con lor

sK nTsh  docar, I  rm«. lirpi, hortemod
fteUTL Edward» Blvd.. »moll down, owner _____ ______ _____
carry not* Conditioned — Vented heat __•**»r work cantoct
REDECORATED 2 bdrm, dra. Irg GoMtn W «t Metal. >47 S44IcrpM. mco kit. toed, gor, hurt (. arpeted — Garage k  Storage 

»«»raottor OFF. ;.1.*07. Sycamore

LàSS Frodudtk
•■CPW«tlOOfS,

¿ 'B a b y  SITTEK to Rm p  )  cMIGron. *ny 
K Wilff * I  êmft, 9 00'S 90 Com 

(m «r 4:00

2 Bedroom Apartments — F u r-¡1 [',^ ,J !^** ~
»Ick

Nur»«», 343-7433

toa 7So m. to 
pota vacaltop 

Dlroctor of

•HKÌS. PETS. ETC L4

Colorod 21" TV

267-2631 ¡FLBASE CALL ut botort you toll vour
------- ~  ■ *>hMfuro, oppttanco», air eendittontr,

onytntag of voluo, Hughe» 
1 ^  3rd. 34Ì-SUI.

«vlth Hiitch and
îm.S

¡WALT'» FURNITURE pay» lap prlctt 
rotrlgorafor» and rongoL

canam eandittaii 
Uiad 3« k  Map!» Bdrm SuRo 

FOR SALE-Wtuto lovabto Spitz Puppte» 'UMd PHILCO doubte doer 
3 month» oM. CaU 343-7IW.
AKC MINIATURE 

and warm»d. 
yoort Stud larvico-gre

uaad t  pteca i
d iñ o  Cablnol .......................  317*.»5'
Itoad KITCHEN AID dtthwoihor, a -  | S n  »SSxU

, _____________ ^ S j ÂÜTOMOBÎLES
HfflHS?'n»ii;¿'AaA;” MRi:..... »"♦’ ‘ i.m o t o b c y
tetro nice ........... .........  3) 1«,

M
M l

•MM w t̂ covnpwTvM  M u 9 SM #

nished or Unfurnished -  Alr'¿ocK píckI n«  tta~Hol..;^.~rä^|

LRC t  BORM. fncd,'"còrpp!7” ««llty rm.'
3 Wk» of ColMd Jr HI. onfy 44503 
NEW BRk. 3 bdrm. 14* both», dithwath Pho.: 267-7861

a c o u s t ic a l  c e il in g  Sproyod.
gr entire heuoK hoo o»l mot«. 
Tevtor. I»3-S13S otter 4 M

J. R

A VO N  C A ljL lN G  
BE AN /fvON 

REPRESENTATIVE!

¡a^'. i 2 Â ' '^ n d % ï ^ i r ï ! 5 -  Ä  Good Used Furniture
I 'coil Î6H409 0f 06̂ 9̂00  ̂ V A /A  I

c o m p l e t e ~POOOLE troóm lñ$r>m k  , W / \ L  I J

CPI ted

Hondo 353, aood con- 
Mebite Station. FM 7M

I ond up Coll Mr» 
oppotatm«nt.

Blount, 14S

ill'» on

EQUITY BUY
on 3 bdrm. brk, paid an 12 yrt, 5*»%. 

paMi lurnithod te hoahon up. 17« A M

EBF VA 9f FHA
L^O t BfttCK. ffurtrtffH Stroft, formol tfNw 
mg rm. 3 bdrm. 2 bfh. wUh 3 rm cof« 
toot. crpM , immtdWQ posms»on. For 
Orttv tn.9«

FtR.MSHEI) HOUSES
3SMALL 3 ROOMS I 

ctean. near thoepmg 
ar coll 347 7MB
TO

m  W«»t

STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
Lra 3 bdrm. 1 bath brk HOME, doa 

lata» kit ortth ON b lia «. onct Bwaa*. 
t l3 J «
$5,600 TOTAL

1 bdrm HOME note »hepping center.: 
owner tvIM tlnanci.
THE UNUSUAL i

tram quarry ttted parch Into newly 
erptd 3 bdrm HOME, off rmt wllh bian ta 
caWtao». 1 Irg both», dh' 
baUiJn hutch and lotrm 
kit. dW gor, tlSJIB
SPACIOUSNESS

REEDER & ASSOC.
.{ lu  SERVICE Fononnot:

, bedroom heuto naor w«bb. 
and olr, plwnbod tor toundry, corpert. 
lencod yard, tiOl no Wilt poM. Call 
143-7133

-  —  I HOUSE M0VIN6 —
R .c  CharMt Hood. 30-4547,

_ | L o lt a ._ _____  _
? ? ^ !w E in s t a l l  »h««t rock, pending, do 
'*"*■ • oddltlent, repair» and goneral mota- 

D B 5 Orywqll Company, 343-

Lwellng Call|hev* fun ta your fro* hour«. Tewn-Lahwr 
North BirdwaR' KnoH

1 ROOM HOUSE, twrnlihod for ront 
on Snyder Highwav, North of Howard 
County Airport Inquire 411 North 
Runnol»
1 R(X>M. FURNISHED catoränöntT on*

Modern | MTS or S73-44B7, Snydtr__________
control hoot l O TS-CLEAN ED —MOWED.

bockt»« work. Mpttc

nolt or««» opon CoH cpttect or «nit« 
Dorothy B Cron. Mgr Box lift. Big 
Sprtag. Toxot. Totephono: 343-3330

“ - " ' 1  FU RN ITU RE CO.
504 W . Srd ____266-6711

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1*71 KAWASAKI 254 DIRT moraine, only 
4M mite», no domogi. IMio now. 3725. 
IV71 Hondo IK . wtadih'od and Ip'rirg, 
only lOOO mite», Mkt new. 3177$. Set 
It 2100 Morrteon. coll M  5112.

trote
tank»

ond drivowoy» tatto!led CoH Tom Leck- 
hort, 247 74S1, 3tM711 or Arvta Henry, 
3*3-S32t________

AMERICA'S

SELL STUDIO Girl cotmetlct. hoir 
tathlocH, oorn white you Itqrn Moxlno 
Cox. 3437V2S Or Phon« toll trw. I0042I- 
400S onytimo.

HELP WANTED, M in. F I

GROOMING TOOLS 
•Clippers 'Scissors 'Books 

•Combs 'Brushes 'Strippert

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

Main— Downtown-267-8277 M ISCELLANEOUS 
L-4

1372 YAMAHA. NO ENDURO with ex 
Irte. Con be Men at 3d4 Lynn Drive, 
coll 3474833.
FOR SALE.- 1*71 153 Yamaha. Coll 143

McKISKI MUSIC Cortfoony —  “ Tha Bond AUTO ACCIJiSOBlKS
Shop "  I Now and uud taotrUmonti I -------------------------------------------------------
»uppite«, repair. 4Stta Crtgo. 34333» ALTURNATORS.

419
tIT.tS up. Guorontood Big Sprtag Auto 

|^.||l3toctrlc, »13 Etet Highwav IB  343417S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ELECTROLUX
»«lltag vocuum cteonor», tat«».
»uppite» Rolph Weikor, 1474371 or 143

targate
98Fì̂ C8e

ar^Th: 506 East 4th St 267-8266

bill pata Apply at 40* loot Sih

1, 2 It 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

m o o se  MOVING, 1513 Wtte SIh Strate

FOR EASY, autek corpte ctoamng, n
_____________  I Electric Shompooer. only SI 00 per dov
NEED CASH? Ear,i wh.lt*~te<?ratag toj *1»*. purcho»« of Blue Luttro. Big Spring
be 0 tucctettol Jlonlov dooter Coll Hordworo _________
Edith Fo»t«r, 34341». BROTHER SEWING Mochtate —  No

t inttrtif on poyfntnft. AM mocMn#t itrY- 
llcod, »3 «  Slevant. IMB Navofo, 313

I CoH Roy S Votencio. 967 2314« day ^
A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY TAKE-UP PAYMENTS SING

FHA AREA BROkER

a« «n>ay»d ham brk «ntry thrutaut 
Ihli 1 bdrm HOME. 2 hcM bahn, carridar

b e a u t i f u l  f a m il y  h o m e  —  i

kN wim Otaatg or««, »top to cov«r«d OP-
Ito ham dm ar Irg utility rm, erptd and

p lM  tor hartoo. coN far oppslnl.

OLDER HOME
ateh puteWy cprptelng Ihivaut, 1 hP 

bPrmt. 2 twR b P l^  dm. all «tec kH, 
tape atlHty rm Goad laratton naor «hool« 
and tewaptag c«nt«r, t l2JM  total, will

OWNER GONE SAYS
«tn. On qutet thate wilh rwtilc lur

2 ceramK both», »pottou» master bd> 
24x11 Hpocgl« llv rm, d«n artlh bullt-ln 
tter«e. pioyream arllh window «taM. dl- 
troctiv« cobtnet» arllh all built tat ta kit, 
ptat Utiuty rm. w*n londtcoptd yd arllh 
eev pptta. botbacua pit, and ttrg.
CHARMING BARGAIN —  Ntot 2 Odrm. 
I both. Staate gar. tned FHA approttad, 
parted wcolten near tchoalt and ahep

1 bdrmt. 2 
Kta now drop 

add to ih* charm te iMi hOM
tiraptec« ond rww drape*, marry butif tat 

OME Com tor

C J T I r v ^ r . ,  a '

FO R BKST KKSIII.1S USE 

H ERALD  UI.ASSIKIKD ADS

HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING —  ptat te 
chrtten ond beauty or« yours when you 
inv«»» ta Ihlt i l i w t  nemo on 7.7 oaoi 
In Sllvor Heal» Addition Conutao boomod
celltag In don end kit artth unutuol M«x- 

» Tilt hoertag. En|oy tht hiMlort In 
den 0» well «  one ta the booutitui

Hv rm. 1 teoclou» bdrms with tara cam- 
plot* both», stofog* unllmlt«d, r«trlg 
olr. control hoot, rootfy tor occupancy.
PARKHILL —  Nowlyweds or rtelrod pia- 
pte will on)ov Ihlt olii active homo. Far
ted condition with 2 hg bdrmt and txho 
nlco bom. Irg llv rm, dining cm, cornar 
artadewi m dteory kilthon. dteochod gor, 
cortcrote lite forKt around hunt bock 
yard. S12J0O total, new loon ovollobte.
Lite Ette» .................................... 3474457
0«l Auttta ..................................  341 1471

SOUND SYSTEMS, «qulpmortt and t«r>^'To odd to vour Family taoorrta tteltag p p  pr-vf ISTTW T Ì Ì I I P H  U S E W  
... . ,k », public oddrat», poging. backgroundjyyotktat Quality Produck lull or port- Ix U L U IilN  IULH.,11 •  r»E.W,
WoWior, cantra! ah conditterttag and haal-,mw*lc. otectronlc oqulpmont, Mut«x'tlm« For on oppotntmont. writ*: F u llV  BUtOm atiC needle. tBrCUO-

“ 'F ^ t h q d *  It«««, tonrod yard. I Pragrqmnwd Sound. 34331M. P rn d lirtS  . n  04 t7  » »vord momtahtod. TV Copto, oh bNI» — ------------WBIKinS rro a U T O ________________ pf g|l 193.94 c»sh or $7.in
corn «tectrlcHy aoM .  SA4ALL AFPLIANCES^^ L o r ^  J ^ ! 2 0 1 7  W . 10th, OdeSSU, T e X ----------

263 4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263 3548:

. . i a w * r » ,  »moll turaltur« ro. 
Whitoktr'» Fix-It Shea. 7 «  Abrams, 347- 1 or Can 332-9520

^ 0 0 month.

Call 267-5461

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, If mite* Saute < 
on Gordon City Mary Co« 147 7413.
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 btdroem houM. 
newly decorotod. 440. no Mil» paid. Coll 
147-43«
RENT OR Sol« Boouliful brkk 1 bedroom wllh don, corpte», dropot, tonc«d yard IIU Oeugla».
3 BEDROOMS. OEN.~~noor shopping renter, $145 monte, mllltory prttorred Box nil. Big Spring, Ttxos.

dcrit, 0 ^4 ROOM HOUSE on a
wtel wotor, one mite North«o»l of In 
tortlot* 20 1U41«
3 ROOM HOUSE, bath, no bill» paid. 
«40 Coti 147 2711.

M ise. FOR RENT

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E
t UÜUL/ â fS

BIG SPRING KOA CAMPGROUNDS 
Ten 40x10 h. Igf», open.
Moblte TrolWc Homes 

Elec-got on meters— arotor, sewer and
troth plckw furnithed. 

' 50 mo.027 S
E. OF MIDWAY RO. ON l-M 

CALL 343217*

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

• Û i M a r i m i E O A 8 o i n '^ i 5 m 4 ^ . . . i  m r r  
A l C C K A A X P C M r o P E N /

BUSINESS BUILDING, 1143 square tote 
ter leote, plumbed tor beauty shop, till 
Scurry, coll 347-7*40 ter te* key.
FOR LEASE or rmt ”Móchenle garage 
in txcolltnl locallon, next to ports »tort 
Coll 14373»
OFFICE SPACE tor rent- 3 «uites, 
tullot odiointag, ample parking spoci 
many extra benefit». See of 1400 Sciu-ry 
The Execullv* Building or phono » 1  
4«7

ANNOUNCEMEt4TS
LODGES

c a l l e d  c o n c l a v e  Big
Sprtag Qtaimortaory No. 31 
K T. Mondoy, Ftb. » ,  7:10 
p.m tor Conferring te* Order 
of Malta. Visitors welcome. 

EiVln Daniel, E.C. 
WlMord Sullivan, Roc

S T A T E D  M tU TIN O  SMkad 
PMIns Lodqt No. 5 «  A.F, and
A.M. every 3nd and 4lh Tliuri- 
ooy, 7 : »  p.m., 3rd and Mata. 
Visitors welcome

David Yoltr, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrls, Sec. 

Masonic Tempi*
CALLED M EETilfe  Big

I. I l lSprtag Chapter No. I l l  R.A.M 
Friday, F«P. S . 7:H p.m. 
Work ta Reyol Arts Degree.

0. L. Nabors, H.F.
Ervin Domol, Sec. _____

STATED '  M EETING Big 
Sprtag Lodge No. 1340 A .F .. 
ond A.M. every Itl ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7 : »  p.m. Visitors 
arolcont*.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 283-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTING, PAPERING, taping, floating, 
textenina. free ettlntatos. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolon, »7-S4«.
PAINTING, PAPERING, Tileing. ponel- 
Ing, taping, colling, sldolng and renodte- 
Ing. All lobs welcome, tree tstlmoto. 
lovtest wintor rotot. DoRoslo Decorator», 
167-454*

CARPET CLEANING E-16
KARPET-KARE, '-'irojluphols-try
cleaning, Blifolow Institute Iroincd
lechntclan. Call Richard C. Hionta», »7 - 
5*31, offer 5:30, 3*3-47*7
BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 11 yeors 
experience In BIq Spring, not o sldollne. 

■ *07 Eo»t 14te, coll 1*3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

New Irundle bod, bedding,
cover ond bolstor ..........................  fit*
New 5 pteco ovocode dtaotto
with round tabte ............................  «•*
New Eorly American five ptec*
living room suit* ........................... »•'T
MoofgomorY Word Frostto« com
bination rotrig. B troeior ............ 314*50
Kelvtaotar retrigorqtar ..................  OTJB

GEN OFF —  good exper, ell skills .. »3 «  
EXEC SEC —  hoovy typing, shorteond,
rapor ...............................................  GOOD
SALES —  prevlout exper, local . . .  OPEN 
CASHIER —  mutt Itav* oxpor ..........  3300

_ got ronge.......
»  " Ktnmoro Electric Rengo, 
Hk« new ...............................

MGR —  Soles bockground. Meal ..  OPEN
ELECTRONIC TECH —  must hove exper- 

-------------.ENTtence, benefits .................... EXCELLENT
MGT TRAINEE —  CO arlll train . . .  *4354-
MAINTENANCE —  exptr, local . . .  OPEN 
WELDER —  smoll equip ncc,
exper ..................................  EXCELLENT
SALES —  exper, malor co .............  OPEN

t i n «

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

30 " Electric Range 
NORGE Gas dryer
Coppertone Go* Dryer 
Recovered Bumper pn<

. tte.ts 

. t**.*s $12*.*$
nd sleeper, 

ZENÌTH"cótor‘
»12* *5____  vtayl

Lot* Model M' — .......  ......  —j y  ................................................  049.95
KENMORE Aufomollc wosher
New ♦ piece dinette suite ............  » 1 » 5
2 plec* Wotaol bedroom suite . . . .  »4*.*»

ANTIQUE OAK wosnstond. smoll oak 
fco box, excoltanl condition. Otattweor,' 
bod »orino», a . «  ISII Runnol». 34345*7 I
g a r a g e  »ALB: Maytag atashor, got. 
hooter, hwnlturo, ctolhot —  ell dns.] 
mltc«ll<Btaeut. Soturdey-Sundoy, 4071

MOBILE BOjMES M l
SAVE THOUSANDS 

60x12
$4390

•* FQCSLe MOTI •••S8
’ iTsc;;?^

JUST UNLOADED 37*1 ptocat at ontlqu* 
turaltur*. otase, chino and primitivoo I
Came count 'o m i ..................
Intarstole »

$4990
Lea’s Antlquos. East

GARAGE SALE: 4M Wtettavor Rood
Fridav-Soturday. Bodreem tutto, mot 
Irosvtprtagi. ctothes-odultteohy, cor bad, 
tote, mtoctetahoeas.
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATED 2 room 
olr conditlener, used 1 months, cost S32S, 
ten I I » .  Dees not usa 1 »  tertag. 707 
Eoat iste
THE CLOTHINGCLOTHING parlor, SM 3 

»7-7453 W* bvy^oll quoHty 
I tor tahre tamily. Open Tuctoteing 

through Saturday, *:
2

Scurry,
used

LEAF FORMICA taMo, 4 chtert. 
kitchen stak, fltttags, mitcailonoovt. 17« 
Mten, »7 -S4«
INSIDE SALE: FrWoy through Tuetdoy 
C o l o r  dithet, tiros, dolhet.
MItcellanoeut. 14M Harding.
SALE: REFINISHED tarnitvrh déteos
10 cents-» cents, all kinds, onltaues.

ether borgolns. 
Sunday, 7M West 3te.

FrMoy-Soturdoy-

GARAGE SALE

103 Permian Bldg.

GIBSON k  CONE
267-2535 ®’**̂ **̂ *

_ _ _  _  _  _  I 1200 w. 3rd 163 3Sn

SALESM EN. AGENTS F - 4 --------------------“  “
______________ 2 MAYTAG automatic wash

ers, 6 mo warranty . . .  $129.95

Friday—Saturday and 
Monday Afternoon 

Fina Station 
Lamesa Highway

Free tstlmtees 
**»

STEAMLINER
Newest Vitehod of '  a  pet Ltenning

L(K)KS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or OfiK*

CaU Today-267-6308 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

FOR BEST , 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S

G. C  Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Ronay, Sec. 

list and Loneoatar

WANT ADS!
PH O N E  

. 263-7331

WANT A NEW CAREER 
Get in the Booming Bra Busi
ness. $400 per mo. part time,
up to $3000 per mo. full time 
Mfanagers Position open for ex
perienced direct Sales people 
Husband k  wife teams needed 

, CaU 267-2017
W OM AN'S COLUM N J

OSMETIC}. J-3

l J z i e R'S FINE cosmetics. Coll »7-7314,
1W EosI 17fh. Odessa Morris.

( HIM) CARE l - l

BABY SITTING: One to two children 
In my home, oget 2 to S. Coll 243-4830

407BABY SIT —  Your home, anytime. 
W «l 5te Coll 247 714S.

(toyMATURE LADY boby »11, hour 
0^  w ^ ,  rotorences. »7 -»S4
EXPERIENCED CHILD core-my home 
weekly or drop-ins, smoll babies on up 
1302 Winston
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, 
home, not Wood, coll »7-1397.

in my

LICENSED:‘ CHILD cart In my home 
1106 Penrisylvonta^ 263-34»
ixPERIENCED CHILD core,“ Suburbon 
Heights, corpeted pfoyroom, ftneod yotd, 
hot moots, timitod .onrotlmonl, 247-7$».
EXFERIENCSD CHILD core, doyt, (Wt- 
tlme, my homo, 11« Settles. 34337W.

SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,
late model .......................  $17.50
G.E. automatic washer, late 
model, 6 month warranty 
.........................................  $119.95
KEEVINATOR washer, copper 
t « » ,  I month warranty $119.95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, 6 months 
warranty ....................... |86 W
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu ft...........................$109 9.5
G.E. 12 cu. ft. refrig. . $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267̂ 5265
PRE-SEASON

home

AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Save up to $130. CaU EDDIE 
BUFFINGTON for free, ‘ 
survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

OLD SOUTH Palnit: Interior wall llnish, 
».4* gallon —  Exttrlor Latex potats, 
Sl.tO up. Hughes Trading Post, mO West 
3rd. »7-5441
BOOKS 10 CENTS. Mogatlitet, comic«. 
Buy, trade or soli. Open 10:« to 4:N. 
Mctadov thru Saturday l « l  Loncoster
GOOD SOLID Buildings to bt movtd. 
Ideal tor cabtat, tarint, ronchpt, home 
use. Phone 4*33»! or 4n-S14t Midland 
or 3433774 Big Spring.

80x14
$6495

24x54
$10,500

P ARTB RBPAIR-SERVICE 
INSU R ANCERENT AL3-TOWI NO

Your MeWte Homo Iteodguortori 
Soo Lorry, Johnny« or Dontan

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263 4.237 263 36(»

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALrTY-BFJlUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Paric Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho; 283-8831

"I wonder if vou could give m* a few polmeri
on how to beat iMK hm?"

Í

If what ) 
is a big 

usee 
Volksw« 
sell you

Hbw oboui 
4-door Oldsr 
spoclbut Chry 

W b hovB c 
of U3«d domi 
yqu. A t  w b II c 
Volkswogsns: 

TKb VW  ;
8Bdon.

And thè glo 
Wogon.

Mo*t of < 
coma wlth Ol 
carguaraniBB 
(hot poss our t 
inspaction get 

So if what 
nlCB big usad 
low and you 

.j^ipahlg usadi 
’ Wlth our I 
cor guorontae
■Th« d««l«r fvoroMq
f«Dl«C« th« «ngìne, ti
Iront «al« ou«e>bh< 
Ol«etrtc«l iy9»«M, for 
màlclitvr co»oi6r»i

# 7 A  CHEV 
pala,

engine, turiM 
transmission, j 
power brakes, 
actory a I r 
whltewaU tire 
white
top, only . . . .
r x Q  VOLK 

passei 
dio, beater, i 
tires, one ver; 
or, blue 
and white ..
# 7 1  VOLKS

"  * per '
heater, lesthe 
new white tlrei 
tape i^ayer .
/ X p  CHEV 

pals,
engine, autom 
Sion, power si 
brakes, factorj 
er, white- 
wall tires . . . .
/ X O  V O L

Beetle
heater, whitev 
leatherette Ini 
shiny Jet 
Black beauty .

' 7 1  ^ °  ^
"  * Squar 

matic transm 
heater, wbltev 
therette Interto 
tory
warranty . . . .

81
BERT H

FOR A eOOD B 
OR UMD CA

BOB BRQ
500 V

8PE<
1*3* CAOII

BILL CHIÜÍÑ1 
1967 W. 6th

AUTOMOBILI
MOBILE HOMI

t h i H  6
mobile hoi

710 W. 4th

70% of our 
chase Eagle Mi 
stead of “ X ”  
also offer! Whj 
Homes Offer ,

• Luxury am

• Latest SmJ

• Prestige A|

• Lasting Va

• Surprising!]

• Locally Bu
“ DistincUvel

Join “ The Swl 
Mobile Home 
those rent re< 
easy you can
Mobile Home, 
budget plan toi

See Jim Fields 

Jeff Brown.



1

n-

0.

» 7-MII

____
rMy, 4IÌ 
MtnMtwrt.»;____

LI4 1
•XI vour «Mllontr, 

Mughn 
-SMI.
• pncM

M
___
lood can- FM 7M
il(W. wily 
rw, VS.I M'rlrg,
'VJ. Sm

wMh •»■ n Orivt,

Nw Auto

MS

:.UE

If whaf you want 
is a big roomy 

used car, 
Volktwagon will 
sell you one.

How obout o sumptuous 
4>door Oldsmobile? Or a 
spacious ChrysUr stdan?

^ W# hov* a big salaction 
of usad domastic cars for 
you. As wall as our own big 
Volkswogans;

Th'a VW Squoraback 
sadan. ^

And tha giant VW Sfotion 
Wogon.

Most of our big cors 
coma with our 100% usad* 
corguarontaa.* (Oniythosa 
that pass our tough Id'point 
inspaction gat It.)

So if whot you wont is o 
nica big usad car, look ba> 
low and you'll find soma 

usad cars.
With our nka big usad* 

corguarontaa.
tvoroM««! 100% to r«poir or 

fOOloC» th« «ngin«, trpntinistioft, rtor ohI«, 
IrW oxl* oueebkes, brok« tysfom end •(•ctrkol lyst««. for 30 doyt or 1000 
tidtiduvr C04M0I Arts. At mo cost to yoo.

/ 7 A  CHEVROLET Im- 
"  ”  pala, 4 door, 350 V8 

engine, turbo hydremetic 
transmiMton, power iteering, 
mwer brakes, tinted glMS,| 
actory a 1 r conditioner, 

whitewall tires, gold with

....$2695
r x Q  VOLKSWAGEN 7 1 

passenger Bus, ra
dio, heater, new whitewall | 
tires, one very careful own
er, blue 
and white ..
/ 7 I  VOLKSWAGEN Su-| 

*  * per Beetle, radio, 
heater, leatherette interior, | 
new white tires, C I O O C  
tape pUyer . .
/ X Q  CHEVROLET Im- 

paU, 4 door, 327 V8 | 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power] 
brakes, factory air oondltioa- 
er, white- 
wall tires .
/ X Q  V O L K S W A G E N !

Beetle sedan, radio, I 
water, whitewall tires, red I 
leatherette interior in this I 
shiny Jet C T O C
Black beauty . .
/ 7 I  V O L K S W A G E N  

'  '  Squareback, auto
matic transmissioa, radio, 
heater, whitewall tlrea, lea
therette interior, existing fac-1

.... $2495 [

$1395

2114 W. 3rd
vo issw aoiv

20-7071

SEE
BEIT m U G B I

eoa A eooo ofAL onJ^Jtiw oe UÜO C A ioa  vaucK

BOB BROCK BORD 
500 W. 4Hi

IMA H

rtarg H  

1

■

^ " " T r a C I A L S  1
If** CAOlUAC 4 M L 1  

peXty brxn* talai' * » p _ W p  pa*» g  
lo iì»  cawtrX aaw Nrw Ww* M Ì t d , l
* " ” ■ 1*4* BTO . . .  I  
gXd caNr-atnTI l»P

b i l l 7 h r v <ï !t [ u W
1917 W. 4tk  36S4 6 2 2 |

63 3608 1

AUTOM OBILIS  
MOBII.K IIOMK3

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Feb. 25, 1972 7 -a

PRICED 
T O  SELL! f .

PRICBS GOOD THROUGH  
FiB R U A R Y  29th O N LY

FCQ FORD LTD, 4- 
door sedan, white 

with brown vinyl top, 
gold interior, equipp«! 
^ th  V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering, 
power brakes, just 19,- 
ON miles on this car,

S S ,........ $2M1
r e o  CHEVROLET Im- 

pala, 2-door hard
top, a soft yellow with 
black vinyl top a n d 
matching vinyl Interior, 
equipped with V-8 en
gine, autonutlc trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering and brakes, 
24,0N miles of factory 
warranty left, C I Q O Q  
was $22«  . . . .
P f A  CHEVROLET Ca- 
w  msTo, llrtt green 

with white vinyl top, 
matching vinyl intorior, 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission in console, 
factory air, power,steer
ing, best buy in town,

^ .........$2099
PAA CADILLAC De- 

Vllle, 4-door se
dan, this car is loaded 
with extras and they all

S5 .™.... $777
PAA PONTIAC Catalina, 

”  4-door s e d a n ,  
equipped with V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, local 
one owner, C 7 A Q  
was $10«  . . . .

P7 A  OLDSMOBILE.
■ ^  Delta 88, 4 - door 

sedan, this blue beauty 
has blue vinyl top and 
matching interior, equip
ped with V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, cruise con
trol, power steering and 
brakes, this car is extra
sharp, C 9 7 Q 7
was $27« . . . .
PAA CHRYSLER New 

Yorker, 4 - door 
hardtop, this greai beau
ty la loaded with extras 
and is extra sharp, was

^ $ 2 M 6
pi^n*’ OLDSMOBILE Del- 

mont, 2-door hard
top, a pretty gray with 
white top, vinyl interior, 
equipped with V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing and brakes, like new 
tires, less than 40,0N 
miles on this car, was

.... $1289
PA7  CHEVELLE Mali- 
v f  bu Super sport, a 

light blue mth matching
vOiyl interior, equipped 
With V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission in 
console, factory air, pow
er steering and brakes, 
real nice. C l  ^ 7  
was $15« . . . .  
r f i  DATSUN 510 SU- 

■ *  tlon Wagon, this 
red beauty has automatic 
transmission, radio, was 
c m  5 1 3 9 7

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E. 4th D IAL 267-5740

t m H  9  M Eca
m o b ile  h om o  so los

710 W. 4th 287-5613

70% of our customers pur
chase Eagle Mobile Homes, in
stead of “ X ”  Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

• Luxury and Comfort

• Latest Smart Designs

• Prestige Appearance

• Usting Value
• Surprisingly^ Low Price

• Locally Built
‘•Distinctively Different’.’

Join “ The Switch’’ to modem 
Mobile Home living. Bum 
those rent receipts. See how 
easy you can own an F.agle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope 0 

Jeff Brown.

moMoiiigi
USED CARS

BOB BROCK{ 
FORD HAS

SELLING 
DAYS LEFT

IN F E B R U A R Y  T O  WIN T H E  BIG D E A LE R  TR IP  C O N TE S T

WE MUST SELL "16 " MORE NEW

CARS & TRUCKS

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

DON’T  DELAY
COME IN NOW AND

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF  

TH E

TR EM EN D O U S  SAVINGS  

O N  T H E  N E W  1972
t

FORD C A R  or TR U C K

O F Y O U R  C H O IC E!

"D R IV E  A  L IT T L E  AN D  

S A V E A  L O r

ESPECIALLY DURING TH E  

REMAINDER OF FEBRUARY

-D O N 'T  M AKE A  $300 M IS TA K E-

BOB BROCK FORD’S
VOLUME SELLING

W ILL SA V E YO U  M ONEY!

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

1

*72 PONTIAC UMans qiart an te«, leaded ......... $33«

m  TOYOTA Cereu, 4 4mt, ak .........................  $21«
71 TOYOTA Mark II, 4 deer, leaded ................... $23«
71 FORD Galaxie «1 , 4 dear hardtep ................... $29«
71 BUICI Rlvten, iMded .........................................  $48«

71 TOYOTA Hark H, cMpai, lapeed ....................  $19«

71 TOYOTA Cereaa, 4-apeed ...................................  $»85

••TOYOTA Cereaa, leaded ...................................  H «5
*• FORD Tertae, 4-ipeed Cehra ...................   H«5
71 FORD Mattaag Mach H, air ............................  $17«
•• HURST OMs. leaded .......    $*8«
71 FORD Fairtaae Wagea, laaded ...................   $1«$

7 1 BUICK Skylark, leaded ...................................  $38>$
W  l£ tA N i,’*1bai^ r .;. .t ; .TrrnvT^. .7T.
71 VOLKSWAGEN Bn .............................................  $1*83
’•  CHEVROLET MaBba .........................................  $13«
71 BUICK Wildcat, 4 deer, leaded ...................... fl»S
71 DODGE Ptiare, 4-deer, leaded .........................  $1485

’•  OLDSMOBILE 442, fev-speed ...............  ..........  $14«
’17 CADILLAC, 4 doer hardtop, loaded ...............  $22«
77 CHRYSLER New Yorker, loaded ................... «MS
’17 BONNEVILLE, 4 deer hardtep, loaded ............  «495
77 CHEVROLET El Caaiiae, pickip, leaded .......  « 3 «

’«  RAMBLER Amheiuder. loaded ........................ « 1 «

JIM M Y H O PPER  T O Y O T A
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE’’

«1  S. GREGG 267-2555

BIC SPRING, TEXAS •
*‘ l 9 r i r « '  n  t , i t i l e .  S a v e  a  f , o ( '

• 500 W. 4 f h  Sfrecf < Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4 éfc* »MOvf

t l l  Fo il YOURSELF

BELOW WHOLESALE
•70 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, C I O R Q  
351 V8 engine, vinyl top ..........................  4» l ^  w w
'70 FORD Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, C I Q Q A  
361 V8 engine ...............................................

NEIGHBORS A U T O  SALES .
15« WEST 4th * 263-4984

AUlOM OBILES

SOME NEW ^AR 
DEALS COST YOU 
“EXTRA” MONEY*

B U T  N O T  A T  SHROYER'S
• ONLY DEFECTIVE MATERIAL AND WORK-

— AMCniii A»B> MV r A r T f iB V

WARRANTY. THE MOST COMMON NEW 
CAR KINKS ARE NOT COVERED UNDER 

WARRANTY. THESE KINKS ARE THE 
SELLING DEALER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

C JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SALES
BIG SPRING'S TR AD IN 'EST DEALER

4-SPEED
SPECIAL

'<» PONTIAC Ormé (ION.I« BWIIWC 
cFrwifW

SJ. air POUO « p e t o  TRANtM IB- 
•t. NN >N»filli « ta lk  vMjN

WE PROVIDE THIS  

"ABO VE-W AR R A N TY" SERVICE

FR EE
ON CARS WE SELLI

SHOP LO CALLY AND  SAVEI

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

Shroyer Motor Co.

9CQ PONTIAC Grand Prix, bro%m, 
power steering, power brakes, 

factory air, mag wheels, C 9 Q 0 C
AM-FM radio .......................
971  PONTIAC Grand Prix, C 2 Q Q C

■ •  loaded, vinyl top .......
■^NTlXC Grand Prix, this nice 
car has automatic transmission,

power steering, brakes and windows, 
air condltioaer, tilt steering wheel, 
vinyl top and C 9 Q Q C
mag wheels ..........................
9 f Q  CHEVROLET El Camlno, 350 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis- 
sloo, power steering and C 9 9 Q C  
brakes, air conditioned . . . .
FTA  CORVETTE, automatic trans- 

misalon, loaded with power and 
air, 454 V-8 engine, casket gray paint, 
hurst black Interior, enough miles left 
in this one to drive your- C A 1 Q C
self to death .........................
9 7 6  BUICK Riviera, a beautiful red

■ A and white car with automatic 
transmlasion. power steering a n d  
brakes, power windows and seats, mag

ST"..*”.................. $4995

9 T A  CHEVROLET Chevelle SS 396, 
■ V  power steering and brakes, low 

mileage, warranty left, factory air, 
automatic C 9 R Q C
transmission ...........................

9 7 A  PONTIAC Judge, cruise controL
■ V  tape player, automatic transmis

sion, power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, red, C 9 7 Q C
mag wheels ............................

9 7 1  PONTIAC Grand Ville, 4-door
■ A hardtop, power steering, power

brakes, power seats, power windows, 
automatic tranamisslon, factory air 
conditioner, gold with C A 7 Q C
black top ...............................

9CQ BUICK Riviera, power steering, 
brakes, windows and seats, vinyl 

top, low mileage, 
local car .......................... $3295
971  CHEVROLET Impala, 4 - door 

* A  hardtop, this car is loaded the 
way any family would like, has a

y . .....................$3495

A C K  HOPPER A U TO  SALES
500 B. 4th 267-5279

a u t o m o b i l e s M
MOBILE HOMFH M l

One month free loctl ptrking

424 E. 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

OLDS

GMC

SAVE. SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

263-7625

M

M-8

with every home sold 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

MOBILF HUMES M-i

WE LOAN in«n»y on Now or Ujoii . - . .
WoMlo Homo*. FIrtt FoMtral Saving Vfr, tt MFS a Loan, no Main, MJ-USl

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALE.S
offorlng largo Bttoctlont of homot, }1 now 
-»ocho» from tt'xSO' up lb 14'xtS', prktt fiom t43n to tn,»0. S mod unMi fiom prictt lIMN gnd up.

H. C. Blackshear

FOREMOST INSURANCE hotom, comp 
trip, crpgn tl(

for mobllo 
homo, hatom, comprtfionolvt, porteño----  • • - ilft^ --------
IMF HOMETTE IbM, UNFURiflSHED. 
bullf-tn ovan and langar caipotod, }  

0, & 3-S/1Sbodroomi, soon.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-2788

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES
1*71 MOtILE HOME. II K 04. S badraem, furnliliod, waftr cooltr, no 
oqulty. »}4(77, Number • Juno Covo. 
Crotfwood Pork.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1*H DOOOa PICKUP, itondord V-l 
t in . Ill  Aylford. Catl IU-3144 oftei 
4 ;n  pm.
1«t* W TON CAMPER Spadai Fard
Pickup, nop actual mllot. futty lead*«), 
long wMa bad, fwovy duty grin guard, 
txcXIanf cpndfflon wttb i*7i Droan 
Campar *awlpp»< far otactrlc ar bufa
CXI sn-in*.
1*« P5J4 I SPEED EATON Fxd Truck. 
)* faal naoi wltb coftia rock», oli no» 
Uro». CXI n»7I51 or Midland, ,04-710.
FÓR SALE: W  Fard pickup, autoTìolic, radia, fwefx’ and bufont. Coli »3-1141.
I*t* OOOCE HALP-TON, long wldt 
Tutomoflc and X r, I7 .M  warranty Nfl Con sssdST*.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
ItM LTD 4 DOOR ■rougfiam. booutiful 
and porftrl conMtian. ant owner, will 
«XI for t m  under dxiNri price. CXI 
♦4F3141, Wwfbreok, Ttxot.
m * COtflN~Á“ o T, 4 «paid, now tiro«, 
under book wKXttolo. Illg Crogg or 
coll Ib-a)t3__________________
IN* tUICK CS-4M, I  door, powór gnd 
olr, good renditlan 'v n n t  oHx, *M 
Baylor, »7  7n3
1*S2 OLDSMOBILE JET-FIRE, powx 
<ta«rlno, power broke», radio, hoofx.
Coti »3-1*01_____________________
ten PORO V-l, FACTORY olr, »fonderd 
•lilfl wlfb ovordrlva. $4*S. 1311 Settle»,
or call SM-3374___________________
1*M BUICK WILDCAT 4’ doer hardtop, 
locX one owner cor, nwe Hr#», USO 
CXI M̂434S.

l)K,Fi,ATKI) I’tKJKKlS'»

MAKE THEM JINtil.E! 
CALL

263-7331

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1*47 DATSUN, 4 DOOR Sedan, rÄohoolK, new lire», low ml -ogt, crrc'ltrie conXIlen. ttt otter S;n X 171* Alabumo 
or cell »7 1334 _ _____
FOR SALE: l*»3” Dodoo~Dart 1 doer,
» 1 ^  4. $00 ot n ot Duke. ___
DUNE BUGGyT  Wuo »porkrcrriÍwÍÑ~»n- 

com, mint condition, PertetwctXch. Coll 343-7731 or 3434111.____
in, V4, NEW port»,
Catl 14341» attor S:N

1444 ENOINEcomplet*, S225 
p.m.
1*41 PAIRLANE, 4 DOOR. 
Eo»t 21X. or cXI 343-4343.

Sot X

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS

INSURANCE

BILL TUNE

E. 4th

wid X r, on# owner, eicXaid condition. 
M7-4M3
SALE OR Trod# 1*47 Pontltc CXolIno 4 door. horXop, ent owner, good con- Xtlon or 1*64 ChovroIX 4 door, good 
canxtien, loodod 1404 RunnXt, »7-4146.
1*13 T BUCKET, ALSO 1*47 Ch*vy II Supx Sport. Cell 3*4-4131 offer S:00 or 
week and».
mt^HEVILLB SUPER Sport, newly overhauled enolna, 4 »peed tron»mlt»lon. Coll 341 im
1*4* EUICK ELECTRA Its, t»ri<ai,t 
condition , roX cloon, cXI t lld llt .

TRAILERS M-IS

FIFTH wheel NEAtXlUARISRS 
SouthwoX't Lxbo»I Solertlen HY lander -  CREE — TRAVEL MATE -NU WAY-COBRA, a ckm XI IH awn. 

Alto SUPERIOR Motor Hemet. LARK and CARDINAL trXIX*. SprrMI dew-eut pricot on all dxtianttialer» and *71 ma  ̂X». PURR Auro
1122 E. 34th 2401444

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Hunting Suspect 
In Six Murders
DALLAS (AP) — Cities on For one thing, all victims 

the West Coast have been were shot with .32 caliber
alerted by the Dallas County 
sheriff’s department to be on 
the lookout for a murder sus
pect who may hit their areas in 
the near future.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal told of the development in 
its Friday editions.

Dallas authorities say the 
suspect may be connected with 
the murders of five women and 
one man in Salt Lake -City, 
Utah: Lakewood. Colo., and
Lubbock and Mesquite, Tex.

The alert was in a con
fidential bulletin sent Thursday 
by Dallas Sheriff Clarence 
Jones to cities in California, 
Oregon, Utah and Texas.

This bulletin was the result of 
three days of efforts by police 
officers from Texas, Colorado 
and Utah, who gathered in Dal
las to pool their infonnation 
about a series of murders since 
last August which had striking 
similarities.

weapons, apparently German 
I made

Alsu, most of the killings 
were carried out in drive-in 

j grocery stores between 8 and 10
ip,m.

The bulletin warned cities of 
50,000 and more on the West 

|Coa.st to expect “ the same type 
• of offense within a time period 
¡of 10 to 30 days following Feb.
119, 1972
j The killings occurred Aug. 12 
in Salt Lake City, Aug. i )  in 

'Lakewood, Sept. 28 in Lubbock, 
[two in Mesquite on Oct. 17 and 
¡one more in Mesquite on Oct. 
¡20

Junes indicated in the bulletin 
;that information pooled by the 
' peace officers indicates that the 
¡murders are he work of one
I person. , •
! The bulletin indicated that 
the suspect may be traveling in 
any direction from Portland,
Ore.

USE HERALD W AN T ADS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
from

SELECTION OF FORMALS A.ND 
LOUNGE WEAR 

]S.OO— 45.00

l& OO

i

SELECTION OF COATS— «5.00

30.00

CAMPAIGN GOES ON

Trestle Burning Stops
Barnes Special Train

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  LL 
Gov. Ben Barnes completed a 
whistle-stop tour of Texas, from 
Amarillo to Houston, convinced 
that Texas voters are more in
terested in .politics this year 
than any recent election.

Even a burning railroad 
bridge on the outskirts of Hous
ton failed Thursday to stop him 
from finishing what his staff 
claimed was the most success
ful campaign tours by any 
Texas political candidate since 
television appeared.

“ A very, very successful 
trip,”  Bamek said of his 758- 
mile journey in a silver colored 
special train.

ACCIDENT?

(Ptwto by Danny VoMm )

IN ROD AND CUSTOM CAR SHOW — Elarly day automobiles, most of them in remarkable 
condition, will be on display in the Rod and Custom Car Show scheduled here Saturday and 
Sundayl. Autry Moore owns the vehicle pictured above Martha Moore, kneeling, and Pam 
Moore admire the machine. The March of Dimes benefits from the two-day event.

f I
iv 1

Big Milk Co-Op 
Reveals Cutbacks

MOD Benefits 
From Armory 
Vehicle Show

Stirring interest in some cir
cles recently has been the 
Trust for A ccu ltu rai Political 
Education (TAPE), a political 
arm similar to the AFL-CIO's 
COPE.

are sepa- 
although

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
With a former assistant U.S. 
secretary of agriculture now m 
charge, one of the nation’s larg
est dairy cooperatives is in the 
midst of personnel switches and 
cutbacks in expenses ,

A top official of the Associ- rate organizations, 
ated Milk P r o d u c e r s ,  Inc., members of AMPI support 
(AMPI) said the changes are TAPE through voluntary contri- 
being made in the interest of butions, spokesmen noted, 
sound business practices. | Washington show

In another development, it;TAPE has contributed thou- 
was disclosed that a reotnuil*^ sands of dollars to political fig- 
zatKNi is under way for A llP l s ures in both parties smce it WMi 
political arm. which has been formed in 1969. 
singled out in recent months for; And tape was mentioned in a' 
its contributions to national of-• suit filed recently by consumer 
fice holders. advocate Ralph Nader against I

Signs of changes in AMPl s
home office heie began with Commodity Credit
the announcement last month j
that Dr. George L. Mehien had
been named general manager R ^ b lica n  Com-
of the cooperarive. d-irymen

lobbied for a hike last year in 
It was disclosed Thursday• the government’s support pnc® 

that AMPI has replaced one of of niilk. 
its regional managers, has a  L McWilliams, newly ap̂  
transferred a Chicago executivei pointed associate general man- 
to Its home office and has In- ager of AMPI. said in an inter- 
troduced economy moves view Thursday that TAPE Is 

Mehren. an econonomist who “ being reorganized to some ex- 
served in the 1960s as an as.sist-,tent "  He did not elaborate 
ant secretary of agriculture.! McWilliams said AMPI’s cut-

Actually the Democratic can
didate for governor traveled 
the last IS miles by helicopter 
when the train was halted by a 
burning railroad bridge on the 
■oath outskirts of Houston. Offi
cers blamed the blaze on small 
boys smoking under the bridge 
and. setting the grass afire. Lat
er the blaze was put out and 
the train came on into Houston.

“ I think it was an accident
but just in case' any of mv op- 

iming a
bridge they can stop me, they
pooents think that by bur

have another think coming,”  
Barnes said jokingly at the fi
nal Houston rally.

“ This trip has convinced me 
that the pirople of Texas are

more interested this year in 
politics-Tjind earlier than ever 
before," 'Barnes told newsmen. 
He said he knew a lot of people 
appeared at the 27 whistle-stop 
appearances to see a special 
train and a lot of them came to 
see the five professional foot
ball stars who accompanied 
him “ but I think most of them 
came because they are more 
interested in politics this year.

‘ i  did not expect to see one- 
half or even one-third as many 
people as we have seen,”  said 
the obviousyl enthused candi
date.

Sharp and never bought any of 
his stock. It was Preston 
Smith."

At only one point of the trip 
was there opposition to Barnes. 
At Alvin, between Galveston 
and Houston, about a dozen 
persons appeared Thursday 
carrying signs that read: “ This 
is Briscoe Country.”  Local offi
cials said relatives of Dolph 
Briscoe' have lived there for 
years and Alvin is the head
quarters of Briscoe Irrigation 
Co.

His staff members claimed 
he talked to more than 17,000 
on the three-day train trip.

At his final rally, Barnes 
brought up, for the first time 
on the trip, the stock fraud 
scandal and any connection 
with Gov. Preston Smith, an
other Democratic candidate for 
governor.

CONFUSION
“ You’re going to see more 

and more of the Sharpstown 
State Bank thing in the cam
paign,”  he said. “ There is con
fusion in voters’ minds and I'm 
going to stress that it was Pre
ston Smith that knew Frank 
Sharp and bought insurance 
company stock, not Ben Bam- 
ts . . . They can’t tie me to 
Frank Sharp because the truth 
is that I don’t know Frank

Destitute Family 
In Need Of Help
A family in grave financial 

straits has been offered use of 
an apartment here but needs 
furniture before it can make the 
move.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, who drew 
attention to the family’s plight, 
said that the father and 
husband of the family is 
hospitalized and his wife is 
expecting a baby. The apart
ment offered the family has a 
stove and a refrigerator but 
aething else in the way of
household goods.

Mrs. PhiUips, whose telephone
number is 3-7191, said that those 
prepared to help the family 
need only call her for pickup 
and delivery of the items.

Hotrods, antique cars, special 
display cars and motorcycles 
will be on display Saturday and 
Sunday at a Rod and ('ustom 
car show to be held at the 
N a t i o n a l  Guard Armory 
building from 1 to 10 p m. each 
day.

'The public wiH be asked to 
vote for their choice in each 
of four categories — custom, 
a n t i q u e ,  streetrods and • 
motorcycles i

The flve waiters will operate 
concessions each day, providing 
cold drinks, coffee and cotton 
candy.

The Alphi Chi Chapter will 
handle ticket sales Sunday. 
TIckHs. available at the door, 
are t l for adults and 50 rents 
for children All proceeds go to 
the March of Dimes.

The offer to help the March 
of Dimes committee came from 
vintage car enthusiasts

Something In excess of 96.000 
has now been raised by the 
MOD committee, an estimated 
95.000 of the total realized in 
last year’s campaign.

I joined MPI about a year ago backs m expenses include a

Music Company 
Owner Slain

He now has succeeded Harold |halt to the practice of furnishing

Si

cars to staff members, afferi- 
ing 35 to 40 vehicles throughout 
the organization AMPI al.so is 
disposing of two airplanes that 
it owned and another that was

I

|S. Nelson of San Antonio, who 
;in 1969 began shaping AMPI 
¡into a 43.000-member dairy 
I farmer cooperative with mem
bers in 22 midwestem states.

! Officials said Nelson resigoed! leased, he said 
¡as general manager to d e ^ o j  He termed these and other 
jmore time to his law practice ¡moves “ good business prac- 
¡but remains with AMPI as an|tice”  and said AMPI is not in 
attorney any financial trouble.

IDABEL, Okla. (AP) -  A E. 
"Buddy”  Clem of-Paris, Tex., 
was dead on arrival Thursday 
at McCurtain Memorial Hospi
tal after being shot.

The McCurtain County sher
iffs  department aras in
vestigating the shooting.

Clem was owTier of an Idabel 
music company.

u m mC O
DODGE PIGK-UP VS CHEVY !

DOD GE 
THE ONLY 
A L L -N E W  
P IC K -U P  
FOR 7 2 1

Í33Z 3 E S Z

w a r n Liiil
Dodgt hu  th i ttrtngth and dura
bility of mora doubla-watl con- 
itruction.

While Dodge hood it double- 
walled, Chevrolet hood it tingle
walled. 1

Standard on Swcptlina it aasy-off 
tailgott that k quickly removtd 
for nmper adaption.

Tools are required to ramow tht 
Chevrolet tailgate

Dodge Swcptlina offan ovar two 
cubic fact more cargo tpK t than 

1 Chevy Fleetside.

Width between wheel housings it 
r* greeter in ' Dodge Sweptlinc, 
■ccommodcting wider cargo.

1 All mounting bolts on Dodge 
pickups are out of tight, located 

1 under pickup floor.

Chevrolet has axpotad mounting | 
bolts on floor as wall at whaal 
housings. |

1 Replacing fusat on Dodgi is as 
tipipla as ABC . just open glove 

1 box cover.

Chavy fusa box it undar instru 1 
mant panti batwtan braka 
mtchanism and ttetring column, j

Dodge it quieter with haatir 
blower motor located inside the 

1 engine compartment.

ChevToItt’s haatar blowar motor I 
it insidf tha cab up undar tha 
d̂ash. 1

Dodge Pickup for '72!
All-new with brand-new front suspension, wider front and rear track, 
longer «eheelbase and tht roomiest cab around. All this plus the same tough 
construction you axpact from Dodge like double-wailed cargo box!

D O D G E - D E P E N D  O N  I T '

the Grand Promenade

starts at
d

Your date (the handsomest man there) and by his side 
most beautiful girl in the world . , . you . . .  in on absolutely 
breathtaking formal . . . Your perfect, just perfect, formal 
is now waiting your selection in our Ready-to-Wear.
Choose now from our vast selection of stunning 
styles in o rainbow of colors . . . Sizes for missy and  ̂
juniors from 33.00 to 75.00

Miss Pom Shupe models o Mark B formal in petal-pink 
flocked nylon organdy oceented with rows of white 
lace, 59.00

*4

Price
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